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I )emocrats
Hit Mayor
On Jobless
I Jim Hurefonl Failed

jo Aid Unemployed
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Junior Achievement Firm Sells Stock

I,, Borough

UiTKRET — The Democratic
• nizBtlon has Issued the fol-
,., statement:
;ist night Democratic mayor-
•andidBte Andrew Baumgnrt-
md councilmanlc candidates.
,,as Millie and Thomas
him sharply criticized Mayor

,,i nareford for his apathy
,! nwestlgatin? the mounting

nployment in Carteret.

hy like his capable predeces-
itephen Sklba didn't he dl-
u, tendency for investigations
,d something that will bene-
i r populace of the Borotmh.
td of harping about mythical
,.,.,ls on the part "of previous

... .Keltic Administrations.

las Mnyor Bareford gone
'.',' to U. S. Metals Corp., Poster
,',.lers Corp. and consulted with

serial representatives of
,• "concerns, as to«the cause of

erious economic problem:
I lie answer Is no. Mayor Bare-
rs favorite expression to vln-
.,. himself Is "Don't Blame
I Wasn't Here," He made this

-, ment on the day he was sworn
ml when quizzed about cer-
i<sues and incidents that have
red since then toe throws up
nuts and reverta lo his usual

. Hive, shell.
n Mayor you occupy the
.•st level of government In
net The people look to you.

• i have you done BlUBttfy the
u-dship they so hopefully lm-
ii upon you,

nave you surpassed or even
lol the leadership perform-

o( Stephen Skiba when he
,d tirelessly to mediate the

GOP Scores
Claims of
Democrats

Election Campaign Going
Into Accelerated Speed

KNTI'.K niSIM-.SS CAKKCR: Officers of the Wrought Iron Tublrs Company, the Junior Achieve-
ment Company sponsored hy tlie I'. S. Metals Kdiiuis Company sell tilt first stock to Mayor Frank
I. Biir<-f<ir<;. Shown from left to right i re: M.'iyor Bareford. Barbara Anderson, treasurer and Joseph

Kopin, presided. I See story on inside page)

Adopt Civil Service Referendum Here
(AN EDITORIAL)

M it. strike,
you haven't and during

h
MI, you

administration we doubt that
will. The "Bird-Dog" phllos-

f the

When the Carteret voters go to the polls
November 2 they will find the following
public question:

"Shall the Borough of Carteret accept
the provisions of the Revised Statutes of
the State of New Jersey, Subtitle 3, Title II
Civil Service, providing Civil Service sta-
tus for the employes ot the Borough of
Carteret, New Jersey?"

If the question is adopted, employes of
the Borough cannot be removed from their
jobs without definite cause. It means that
politicians will not be able to shuffle cm-

firing those.they do not want and
the IMptMamiffMng Jobs to favorite individuals. .
""CTIZZ"^^! As a public service, we urge the voter

y

V infectinj

; unusual AS the basic creed
i.rpubllcantom la "IP BOME-
!• HAS TO SUFFER, LET IT
•I HE WORKING MAN."

C. "Bird-Dog" Wilson you
.'>!)(! Republican, aren't you
Bareford?"

1 1 I

Sickle or Cross,
Topic of Sermon\ —
\! {TERET — This Sunday at

Fust Presbyterian" Church,
Malcolm O. Brown will

• , on the theme. 'The Sickle
• Cross?" The senior choir

•..: 11if direction of Mrs. Earl
M will sing ^the* .anthem,

My Prayer." Mrs. Norma
• will sing t solo. j ' T h e

Perfect" by Speaks. At 3:30
,v afternoon members of the
ii will attend a missionary
a the Crescent Avenue Pres-
.li Church of Plainfleld, The

i n y\\ be John D. Hayes,
.:..•: j/iisslonary to ChlmY Mr.
•> after going through the
• ys of tuatn washing, was re-
• •! from a comnturUst prison in
• :.-i;uw ProvlBce, He will speak

Humanism in China and the
! of the Christian fallh to

; it Communism. *
: >•:•<• will be a supper meeting
••>• faculty members of the

AteriHn Church School this
• :iy evening at 6 P. M. Faculty

fillers and their families are
' il to attend. Each department
•ive a report, and plans will

•ii <it- for Ahe annual Halloween

jftf evening the West-
Fellowship Will meet at

will lead

voters
of Carteret to adopt the Civil Service ref-
erendum. We believe that the proposal is
so clearly in the public interest that it
should be given a thumping plurality No:

vember 2, for its defeat will mean that Car-
teret cares nothing and will do nothing to
improve the caliber of its' civil employes.

We are not so naive as to lose sight of
the fact that the more cynical of the poli-
ticians are unwilling to see Civil Service
arrive, and are practical enough to under-
stand their point of view. Removal of the
spoils system means to them the end of a

source of considerable power for the party
n control, and the removal of the basis of

many promises of jobs for the party seek-
ng power. There seems to be a pretty wide-

spread acceptance of the theory—and un-
derstandably so—that if you aren't in a
position to offer somebody's brother, wife,
or a cousin once removed, a job, then
there's not much hope in your candidacy.-

We understand this point of view on the
part of the politicians, but we still are ideal-
istic enough to hold to the opinion that our
government was not convinced nor is its
ultimate goal in behalf of the politicians.
Its employes are not the employes of the
politicians, butjaf the people. It is in their
interest that they work and it is by tfcem
that they are paid. The question can re-
volve itself very simply: are we to advance
the interests of the politiciians by sparing
for them the spoils system?

Politicians, by and large, are not ogres
and we have a genuine fondness for a great
many of them because we think they serve
a useful purpose even if it i9 only in getting
out the vote. They're generally a likeable
lot, too, kind, helpful, and selfish. If they
weren't, we think they would join us in
urging Civil Service for Carteret.

in StaU'inenl Asserts
l\wt Administration
Made Many Blunders

CARTERET — Republican can-
:!ldnli; for re-election, Mayor
Frank Bareford, and Richard
Donovan and Edmond Urbanski,
Republican candidates for election
lo the Borough Council, Issued the
following statement:

"In the interests of the people
of Carteret, we challenge the
Democratic candidate for mayor to
slop bluffing the public with
ridiculous pre-election ballyhoo
and let's get down to the real is-
sues at stake, to the Borough, in
this election.

"The people already know that
they have been the victims of one
of the worst municipal blunders
that could ever befall Carteret or
any other town.

"The Democrats know that
Mayor Barefojd and the Repub-
lican minority have endeavored in
every way possible to restore order
out of the chaos that has been in-
flic.ted upon this municipality in
the sewage plant mess.

"These are times when people
want and need stern and intelli-
gent leadership. We are publicly
challenging the Democrats to ad-
mit their errors and get down to
facts. The tactics, presently being
schemed to obstruct the best inter-
ests of the people, aie now a sub-
ject of sore consideration to the
people of Carteret.

"Up to this point, Mayor Bare-
ford and the two Republican mem-
bers of the Borough Council have
been making every possible at-
tempt to have the Borough's af-
fairs conducted in a dignified and

CARTERET Democratic
and Republlenn cnndiclntes are
stumping at top speed through-
out the borough ns they are
nearinR the dual stretch of their
drive to election day

The tempo of the electioneer-
ing Is mounting and the rival
contenders tin1 r x c li a n« I n g
chaises and countercharges ns
well as promises t)f the things
they would accomplish if elected.,

Plans, meanwhile are being
perfected for the climatic poli-
tical rallies which will be staged
during the last days of the
campaign.

In addition to political mcct-
iiiRs, there aw many allalvs tak-

ing place, usually before elect inn
which candidates, lenders of
both parties and their advisors
are making sure to attend. At
have an oportunity to me11;
many voters and make i» bid fur
I heir votes,
votes.

With election only ten days
away,- there will be tho usual
Inst-mlnute printed mutter
making the rounds In an effort
to sway the borough voters.

Lenders will strive hard to get
out as many voters as possible,
since the control of the borough
administration is at stake this
year.

No Basis for Action Now
In Parkview, V.A, Advises
CARTERET - The Veterans

Administration lias advined the
Borough that It cannot offer any
aid lit this time to the Parkview
home owners complaints.

The Regional Office of the
VA through Chester L. Brown
wrote that Sommer Bros. Con-
struction Co. had been asked to
furnish the VA with a report
covering Parkview construction.

"We received the information"

wrote the VA "that we asked feu1,
it has been reviewed by us unil
we have determined that no
basis for direct action on our
part at this time is indicated.

"Please understand, however,
that we remain ready to coop-
prate with respect to the han-
dling of nny individual veteran
home owners written request
covering any specific alleged
construction deficiencies.

the Democratic majority on the
Borough Council have used their
extra votes, in eVery imaginable
way, to block and obstruct the best
interests of Carteret, so that
Democratic political ambitions
could be fulfilled, without regard
to the burdens that are being Im-
posed upon the taxpayers.

"No, Mr. Bauiflgartner, you and
your Democrat majority will not
'GET OUT OF THE WOODS' by
scheming to hoax the public
through your latest cover-ups. If
you are looking for a clean bill of
health, then let's permit the pub-
lic to decide the facts.

"On one hand the Democrats
brazenly accuse law and order of
having failed to imprison the
guilty parties, on the other hand
they have attempted to hide the
sworn testimony taken in the Law
Division of the Middlesex County
Court under Docket No. 14-19107.

"When this case started, the
Democrats and Mr, Baumgartner

(Continued on Page 6)

State Authorizes r

George St. Paving

TRENTON — Construction of
2-10 mile of George Street in
Carteret, Middlesex county, was
authorized today by the State
Highway Department program
for aid to municipalities.
The award for macadam foun-

dation and bituminous concrete
on modified penetration maca-
dam was made to the Middlesex
Concrete Products & Excavating
Corp,, of Woudbridge. on the low
lump sum bid of $9,573.

Halloween Parade
Plans Advanced

He ex
Cartere

Church Choir Set
For Two Affairs

, CAR'PERET The St. Deme-
trius, Ukrainian Church choir fur-
thered their plans this week for
two events on their November
Calendar. On November 7, at the
Nathan Hale School Auditorium
lilt' choir will present its annual
"Liijtopodsv Swiat" concert in con-
junction with the "Freedom of
Ukraine proclamation."

The program will consist of vo-
cal renditions by the Senior Mixed
Choir, its all girl chorus, the ju-
nior choir and recitation by the
Ukrainian School children. The
entire program will be directed by
Prof. Joseph Reynafowich

On Wednesday evening Novem-
ber 24, the choir will sponsor its
flfth annual Thanksgiving Eve
dance at the Ukrainian Pavilion
with Julia Machyahyn, and Gene

'i un Luther, the Hammer of
Reformation." Charlotte

i"i is program director. A
••i "I Luther and his argument
• TeUel will be produced in

manner of "You Are There."
••'• in the cast are Carol King,
urn Qrohraan, Donald Brown,
"tfia Relnertsen, Tommy To-
>iii, Neil CUiege and Larry

:\o Street Lights
In some Sections

CARTERET — Some sections
of the borough were still with-
out street lights a.s a result of
lust Friday's hurricane.

Hazel has inflicted consider-
able damawe in the borough. It
kept .the street department busy
clearing the streets of fallen
trees and branches.

'Police also were ke^t busy as
they stood by where fallen wires
created hazardous conditions.

Rev. Konopka is
Honored at Fete

CARTERET — The Holy Family
School Auditorium was packed to
capacity Sunday night, for the
dinner-dance in honor j of Rev.

. A. Konopka, pastor of the Holy
d

Parents Invited
To Visit School

CARTERET Invitations to
visit Carteret - High School on
Thursday, October 28, were issued
this week to the parents of fresh-
men and all other new, pupils of
Carteret High School by Herman
E. Horn, principal.

Each y^ar the guidance depart-
ment ursts the parents to come to

isclioql after the
period to meet

first marking
their child's

, (V11 UU1BI ( ,
Wadiak serving as co-chairmen of j M. A. Konopka, pastor of the Holy
•' - > T-,.,r,nir.r, u>iii heuin at!Family Church, who returned re-

p
teachers and to discuss his aca-
demic progress.

The parents will meet in the
auditorium at, one-thirty where
they will be greeted by Mr. Horn,

h

Church Arranges
Member Canvass

CARTERET—During these last
two weeks of October, Calvary
Baptist Church is conducting an
Every Member Canvass.

This will be followed by a
broader work in a house to house
canvass of the church vicinity on
October 31. The presence of both
the Senior and Adult Bible classes
at this Sunday's session'is urgently
requested, when the method of the
above program will be detailed by
the pastor.

Arrangements have been made
to serve dinner at the church on
October 31 to all the volunteers
who help ih this house to house
canvass. The dinner will be fol-

(Pieturc on Page 4)
CARTERET — Witches, pirates,

clowns, Indians, candied apple*
and pumpkins will make their an
nual appearance in Carteret's
Halloween parade sponsored b;
the Recreation Department Sat
urday night, October 30.

There is but one week le?t til'
Halloween, which means thosi
who plan to join the parade hav
little time for the preparation o
floats and costumes.

Replies to the invitations sen
out by Buddy Haroski. chairniar
are being received
pressed the hope
citizens will join with floats an
costumes so as to make this even
the biggest ever.

Judges are being selected wl
will award cash prizes in flor
groups, walking groups and lr
dividuals. Haroski urged that
floats be , clearly and legibl
marked with the sponsor's name i
that Judges will have no difficul1

in distinguishing them.
The parade will form at 6:30 P.

M. in Carteret Avenue, between
Pershing Avenue and Cypress
Street.

There will be many cash prizes
as well us trophies awarded.

fledge $15,000
For New Center

Vote Delay
On Cypress
St. Change

Ine-way Street Plan lo
Re (iiven Further
Study l>\ Council

CARTKKET Bormmh Cwm- .
1, lit a meet Mle. marked by een-
al lnrmony "derided last nmht

,) [live fnrther study lo the pro-
msnl of nuikini; Cypress Street a
lie-way stive!.
The ordinance fur the change

atlie up for final rending, Bor*
igh. Clerk Michael Maskaly read
petition signed by 568 residents

vho expressed the feeling that thB
•hiuiite proved a hardship for
hem. They siiKXPsted a trafflo
iiilit at WashiiiKton-CypresS-
jouis Sts.

Councilman Walter NlemiCC said
hat the county hi«hway«depart-
neiit has been making a study of
lie intersection and suggest pos-

sible remedies to eliminate the
lazard at that point. Pending
•ompletlon of the survey, action
nn the ordinance was held up.

There Is good news for bicycle
owners. Borough Council voted f*»
vorablv on Councilman Joseph
Synowleckl's suggestion to elimi-
nate the 50 cent fee charged fOlf
issuing a bike license. The ordi-
nance covering the licensing of thft
bikes was approved.

Council also approved an ordi-
nance for the Installation of 4ft ':
parkins meters In Upper Roose-
velt Avenue. Bpenking in beh*tf*r
of his mother, Theodere Kleban
suggested that parking meters b e v
utilized up to 6 P. M. instead of
9 P. M. Harry Chodosh, favored
the latter hour as did most of the
merchants on the Hill. Following
a brief conference, the Council ',
set 8 P. M. ns time limit.

Permits were granted to conduct ,
raffles for the remainder of the |
year to St. Elizabeth P.T.A. and
the United Hebrew Sisterhood.

The clerk was authorised to re-

CARTERET — The fund ral?
ig committee of the newly prc
osed St. Demetrius Cpmmimit.
enter received their second n
ort since their Inception, at the
eekly meeting held last night Ii
ie church hall.
The total signed pledges to d»

otaled $15,000 dollars, better tha
me fourth of the $50,000 goal e
.ibllshed by the committee.
Joseph Lesky. chairman of the

rive expressed his satisfaction in
,he net results to date by the cum- i ceive new bids for road materials
aign committee which Is headed
iy captains Nicholas Kostowiet,

Mrs. Hose Zazworsky, the Rev.
John Hundiak and Bteven tSek.
The chairman outlined the various
idditional committees necessary to
omplete the task of rounding out

ill

(I by » program entitled, I »••>« v- •"• LU —8:30 p
Bodnar and his K-Dets.

The chairmen named the fol-
lowing to various committees: Ju-
lia Lesky, Ann Gronsky and Sonia
Cabina on the publicity commit-
tee, state organizational commit-
tee includes, Joseph Leskx Myron
Wolansky, Donald Zazworsky, and
Steven Mortsea. Tickets arc in
charge of Paul Wasowitz, Peter

(Continued ,on Page 2)

cently from a seven-week pil-
grimage to Italy, France and
Switzerland.

Many men prominent in the
political life attended the affair,
including Mayor Frank I. Bare-
ford. The event was arranged by
the Rosary Society of the church
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Helen Urbanski. Rev. Raymond
Szuleckl, curate of the church

Mr. Quin. and Miss Monahan, L , e d b y ^ p r a J l e i . s e r v i c e af l er
head of the guidance department, w h i c h t h e w o l t e s w i u K0 o u t im-
At two o'clock, after the classes L d j a t e l y f01. the afternoon. All

workers will report back at 4JU
Pi M. and the results will be dis-
cussed. Refreshments will be
served.

This same procedure will con-
tinue every Sunday afternoon until
the work will be accomplished.

have been dismissed, the guests
will be escorted to the homerojms
of the teachers whom they wish
to meet.

Refreshments will be served
under the supervision of Miss
Ounderson, Domiua, and

lutheran Church Lists
Activities

he campaign. Mr. Lesky will name' matter wn
he committees, which will be an- [committee
nounc.ed at a future date.

Julia Machychyn and Stanley
'hillips have been named to the

subscription committee for the
preparation of posters, and dona-
tion boxes in the vestibule of the
church.,

Peter Kostin. flnanaial secre-
tary of the committee hn.s been
preparing the weekly envelopes
and is in the process of making
distributions to the prospective
users.

The Rev. John Rundlak, pastor
of the church, is currently pre-
paring a monthly financial state-
ment of all donors.

Tho committee heard the chair-
man of the Board of Trustees
Walter W. Wadiak. give a detail
report of the progress mudc to
date on the building plans and the
awarding of the contracts. The
ground breaking ceremony I
)Uiimed in the very near future.

Plans for a BL-nent dance for the
mildiruj fund' were discussed by
:o-chlilrmeu Peter Kostin and
WalteV Terebetski, to be held at
.lie Ukrainian Pavilion on Sunday
October 31, beginning at 8 p. m.
The K-Dets will furnish the music

for improving of McKinley, Mat-
thew and Liberty Sts. The pre-
vious contract given the Kingston
firm WHS nullified.

Mrs. Muslowski In a letter com-
plaint about the constant influx
of door to door cunVassers. The

referred to the police
Councilman Walter

Nit'ink'c said he will ask the po-
lice department lo strictly enforce
an ordinance covering canvassers.

Councilman Edward Krentar,
chairman of lights reported that
the Public Service has restored
lie.lit service in most of the sec-
tions of the Borough.

PTA Unit Reports
100% Membership
CARTERET Gil Augustine,

president of Perth Amboy Board
of Education was sutest speaker at
the regular meeting of the Wash-
ington Nathan Hale P.T.A. on
Wednesday. October 20, in the Na-
than Hale School. His topic, wa»
"Opportunity," Mrs. Elsie Sabo

c l ,
(Continued on Page 2)

'""is to Ifave *Float
'« Halloween Parade

1 \K TERET — John Kasnowski.
- inn of the float committee

: !l»' Carteret Lions Club, has
i'l'ialed to the members of, the

••""•i to assist him In preparing
1 ' iinat for the H,allosreen Day
1" "Ie ta'CartCret.'

w'liter Sehonwald, Lions Club
1 "lent, announced that the

' *"1 sponsor & Ladies Night
" ' time in the new future as

..'.' : at UM. ttmiitt 4ri<munMiiy
' 'lay night meeting.

''"flWftld, Kasnowski und Al-
"'***"• BVttntU attended the
i"1 for officer* h${j In Asbury
'•• lust S&turfftty ftrfcrnoon and

O'Brien's Magical Eye
Former Borough H^TSpof Auto Tag of the

Moon a along Mississippi

CARTERET - Rolling
through MisussiPPi on their way
to New Orleans, the other day
Mr ami Mrs. Stunner Moore 18
O ant Avenue, were attracted by
Uie honking of a horn from an

l l ^ m t h e o p -
direction. Since
towards dusk,

cuntiiHifd on totytu

nation
A, 4»w moments later, HIE

other cur turned around and
caught up with the Muurw uud

vehicles pulled tu the hide

of the road. To their surprise,
the Moores were greeted by Mr.
ands Mrs. Edward ?. O'Brien,
formerly of this borough, now
residing in New Orlegns.

O'Brien, employed by Ameri-
can. Cyanide Cqmpany and who
also is a niugilciari spotted the
Ui#nw Uig of the Muorw, Alter
a pleujant chat, tli£ Moores

Mrs. Kobrin. Decorations will be
arranged by Miss Kelly, Miss
Machyshyn, and Mr. O'Brien. The
student guide committee will..be
In charge of Miss '-Wilson. Mr.
Donatlello and Mr. O'Donnell will
supervise the checking, and Miss
prown and Mr. King have assisted
with the invitations. Name cards

.. (identifying'' every visitor will be
printed under the SlrecUon of

.,' Mr. Chester.
Every parent Is urged to return

the imitation promptly so that
the committees may complete ar-
rangements. It is,the hope of the
faculty that every new student will
be represented by an adult member
of his family who will be eagei:
to help the student's adjustment
to a different school situation.

CARTERET A siaierkraul sup
per to which the puulic is invited
will be held by the pan Lutheran
Guild, October 28,'beginning at
4:30 P. M.

Regular services will be held at
the Lutheran Church this Sunday
Ou Sunday, October 31, the
Reformation Festival will be ob-
served. The Germuii service will
be at 8 A. M. with confession arid
Holy Communion and the " "
service at 9:30 A. M. al
confession and Holy Communion

also wit)

presided.
A report jm the membership

or dancing.
The campaign committee will

meet again on Thursday evening
ill the church hall.

Carteret Motorists,
Report Two Thefts

ELIZABETH — Hugh feibboney,
26 Dalbert Street, CurUiret, re-
ported to police here that two
fender skirts valued at $lfi ^ere
stolen from his car.

Antonio Pinko, of 134 Frederick
Street, Carteret, reported the theft
of two hubcaps.

drive showed Mrs. Rose Weisman'S
Class with 100 per cent members
enrolled In the P.T.A. Mrs. Fran
Stupiir spoke on the Safety Slogan
Contest.

A cake -sale will be held on No-
vember, 10. with Mrs. Pat Leim-
peter ;|nd Mrs. Irene St. Leon in
charge.

The attendance prize was won I
by Mrs. Helen Strack of Washing-
ton School and Mrs. Rose Jacob/
of Nathan rfale School.

The special prize was won by
Mrs. Helen Snbo. The uext regu-
lar meeting of the grotp will be
held on November 17. •

MetaT& Thermit Honors Retiring Aide

PLAN BOARD SESSION
CARTERET, The regular

monthly meeting of the Middle-
sex County American Legion Aux-
iliary executive board will be held
nil Wednesd.u^ uveniiuj, Ot tuber

i A J I S i n t C h u h
(Diitiiiurd on to New Orleans
and the crBnens to Norfolk m
to attend a niayicmiis' tonven-
Llon.

i W d d . ^
27. in AJI,Saints Church on T
and Mdimulm Street in tlighl

Third
and Mdimulm Street
Puik, ut B:3U P. M/All
an<i ultenmtoi me iwinested to at
Lend.

» • ' . - ! . 6, - i

High School Students,
On Three Field Trips

CARTERET — Through the
guidance department and with
permission of their parents, high r
school students have participated '
in three field trips recently to learn '
about schools in which they maf)
pursue post hiiilj school education,

Claire Blesning. Mary Ann Tom-
iv.iik. Hose Mane Piokop, Dolores
I.aikoski, Sandra Gardner, and
Phyllis Aklan visited Muhleiiberi
lluipititl School of Nursing iî _
f'lamlii'ld. Four' seniors—Irene
Tiinrk l.uieUa Nagy, Alic« Run-
die unit lliibur.i Keratl -were tho
l I lHIHT :'.l

U e l U ' l ' . l l 1:

iiiH C'Dllege Day at New
illeni1 for Women | n Sat-
eie Jeaniu; Shuteflo. P»«
liu, Claire Blessing, Eileen
and Adele Yarcheski.

SI I HAM SA1.K
CAIMEHET — The Men's SLo-

i-ak ('utl)nlic Sokol No. 118 of thd
S.mctt Heart Chuivli *lll liold a

i:

I

of Uie
School of Nurs-

.-\U .KN1)S II VI VKS Ol SIKVUi.
Ilia i i - l l l r l n i i l l l i c i i n I In M i l . i l ^

> c u l l l l u U I i n I | i / . i U . l h Vli U i , l

c t i^ i i i i^ t . t'tn uiu.ii> y r . u ^ i i i l o i h i

m u s t I III) ir l lvvv < l i l | i l l l > i ^ . i K i i i i l i l l I l u il

lo injKi i i j • ' ( , N<w Y o r k o l t i v r . M r . u i s l u ^ k \

( l o M t m v U . t M l i i i K . S l n i w i i Ik o u t It-11 In tit; III i

I

i i l i

s I ,-IH i - iur l i l 111*

IHI Ill i'1

iVl i

ni I . n i . n i . a :i i l i i i n r i h e l d ^ t Hit' W I I I I I K I I I

IIn- ( a i l c i i - l c u i u i i a i i y in I!MU i s i

i , ( n u l l u l U l l i - d u r in l l i r | ) l « l i ( VI

i n . luiliiiK m a n y n n u t l v i s f r o m l i t e

l u t d . i , , . Ii, lu> irii-mlft m m l ie l u l t f i u l s i n

i i - K i ( I o ' l l i i i u i i ' l l i iu i l M r s .

I I I I I I I I I

bak
ctt Hea v
Sale on November 1, alter all

\ii Audiuw Aiidrab mid Mr. Ml--y'j
h.iel Vnklli j4lti CU-l'JtUUMU'll.
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Carteret Safety Council
Notes, Activities Listed

Pretty Church Bride

I •:••. mall children in your fam-
>'• !;;:n ne living more dangerously

M ynu think.
1 rut statistics show that ap-

:-• .•.:-•;tii-Mcly two of «very nine
i1 ; !-, result inn from a home ac-
i '.'• ;i di-c those of childrep under
,:i • i|- old Tn many such tragc-
f• i ' ln> uiTldenl occurred because
.•; me hazard or unsafe condi-
i i! ..f which the parents were not
( ••( I ! . . V ' U I P .

F'vciy home need* a periodic
: ii-'v (heck. In one with umal
i • ]'. iin. these are among the ma-
ini' ilfiMKi'i' areas: ,

] Tl"' kitchen. Burns are t
u< tur 'vm;,t hazards. Keep chll-
(',!'n ,i\v;iy from the range and if
M.I ran, kcrp them out of the
V\< !.m entirely during meal
]];• ;)ii:;itinn.

:: Rtiiirs. Gates at the head and
ft it of stairways are needed to
K'-.-p Inddlers from taking dan-
r'lTiri.-.fulls.

? T!ic bathroom. Floors should
be c[ a waterproof material such
rs c',;iy tile, which does not re-
tyvvv polish. A polished floor Is a
lvi/iirrl tn a mother bathing
fm.il] child. A grab bar set in the
ci:iy tilnvork is a safeguard against
tub lulls.

4 Exposed radiators. Radia
t ii.; .vhuuld be enclosed so that a
t hild will not receive a lievere burn
!:•»!'• ! ills against one.

5 HicraRu space for medicines
;,:rl poisons. These supplies should
iiVvnys hf under lock and key.

C Th(> (.Tib and high chair. Be

Trio of Artists
To Offer Program
NEWARK—A distinguished trio

of iirtLsts including Alice Howland,
well-known jnezzo soprano, will
i iia'nt a musical program at the
dinner which will bring the 1954
iiniuial Institute of the Griffith
?.:u-ic Foundation to a close on
K.iturclay evening, October 23, in
Griffith Auditorium, Newark, Ada
lldlding Miller, president of the
National Federation of Music
dibs, will speak on "Music In the
Amnrifan Home" at the event.

Miss Howland, who has sung in
Eiwlrtnd at the Glyndebourne
Mozart Festival and has appeared
us soloist with many leading
musical organization*, will have
Hubert -Conant, harpsichordist,
ami Sidney Edwards, cellist, as as-
sot/i.Ues in the musical program
whijh will be devoid to music of
tin- Mozart era.
• • Mr. Conant Is one of the coun-
try's leading harpsichordists. He

• w.is recently appointed harpsi-
chordist for the New York Col-
legium Musicum and is an in-
stiurtor in that instrument at
Y.ile University. He Is a native of
Pa-.saic. Mr. Edwards is at present
ct Hist with the Kohon Quartet
Lirul the Brooklyn Trio and is head
of the cello department of Colum-
bia University. Their program at
the Institute dinner will be: Pour
Sonatas by Domenlco Scarlatti,
Mr. Conant; Toccata by Fresco-
buldi-Cassado. Sonato for Cello
and Harpsichord in P Major by J.
S, Bach. Mr. Edwards and Mr.
Conant; Mad Bess of Bedlam by
Hrnry Purcell, My Mother Bids Me
Bind My Hair by Joseph Haydfi,
Wamung. Als Luise by Mozart, and
C:;!u<\ Miss Howland; Auf dem
si: um. by Schubert, Miss Howland,
Mr. Edwards and Mr.Conant.

Man of Means
Barely had he paid off the mort-

5;.!,f on-his house when he mort-
r.'.vd it again to buy a new car.
Thin lie went to a loan broker to
bu:ioiv money on the car so that
he could build a garage.

• If \ do make this loan," aslced
tin.- broker, "how wiljuyou buy gas
i';i the car?"

• It .seems to me," the man re
Iiiied in dignified tojies, "that, if a
fellow owns his own house, car1 and
?,,iii!i' he should be able to get
credit for gas."

Some politicians weigh their
words — and often give sport

CARD OF THANKS
JOHN BKIBA SB.

We wish Jo express our sta-
rure thank^ to our relatives,
irieiids, and, neighbors for their
':imi expressions of sympathy,
i heii- many acts of kindness, the
numerous spiritual bouquets
aid tlie many beautiful floral
tributes extended In our recent
uiTi;iivement in the death of a
iemly beloved husband and de-
vuu-il father and grandfather,
Mr. John Skiba 6r.

We especially wish to thank
iln- Rev. C 8. Roaknvia, our
pasior; Prof. Basil Syrko; the
i-saiins Readers; UK Rosiry
Society and Mother's Club of
;i Elias O. C. Church; mem-
bers of the libert yand the So-
jtilinenija Societies; members
6f the K of1 C. Carey Council
No. 1280; Dr. M. A. Chodosh:
ufflriuls of the U. 8. MeUl Re-
lininK Co.; employees of the
Power House DepW and Erec-
tion Shop of U.8.M.R, Co.; Car-
irrt-1 Smelters and Refinery
workers Union Local No. 837;
iinployees of the Condenser
0*1)1. of Foster Wheeler Corp.;
1IJK, CIO. Local No. 440;
rmployees of Cwteret 8hirt
I'd.; Mr. A. Pineberg and Lip-
•eu employees; the boys at
Kowts, those who donated
their cwv; wJl. beavers: Car-
lm-t Police Escort and the Fu-

W a l Director E N . Bicub fur
jatisfaetory aervtet*.

Family of the late
John Sfclba 0r.

sure that the paint on tlicm is J
nonpoisonoUv If you arc reflnlsh- j
ing a crib, you can cnt a Hrt of j
safe paints from the National ]
Safety Council at 425 North Mirhi-
gan Ave.. Chicaso.

7—Electrical wiring Special
PIURS shoulrl be screwed in open-
type Moor sockets. Place furniture
in front of sockets and run cords
behind it.

Mayor I'rges Aid
For Kenny i)rhe

CARTERET - Mayor Frank L
Barefoid today proclaimed to-
day and tomorrow as Sister
Elizabeth Kenny Days.

In h>s nroclamnion. the
mayor ur?ed the residents to
give generously to this worthy
cause.

At the same time, Erwin Wan-
toch. chaiiman of the borough
drive, said a house to house
canvass is to be conducted to-
day by the girl scouts and a col-
lection will be taken up at the
football game tomorrow.

PLAN SHORE TRIP
CARTERET — Reservations are

now open for bus transportation to
Asbury Park to attend the Con-
gressional Congress to be held on
November 14. Buses will leave at
8 a. m. sharp from the Sacred
Heart Church.

For reservations call Mrs. Ban-
ick, Liberty Street. Reservations
close November 2.

Car Coat!

Top fashion news this season
features the car coat, a design
inspired by today's craze for the
continental sports car, the Na-
tional Cotton Council reports.
Designer Bart Everhart chooses
Sea Island water-repeUent, grey
and white striped cotton poplin
for this dashing "coolie" .style.
The coat has a zip-up hood and
a lining of quilted gold cotton
flannel. It is smart as a stadium
or knockabout coat

This is the year to choose your
mo6t becoming color, whatever

Misdom Commands
Combat Battalion

John Mikajlo Jr., Bride
On Florida Wedding Trip

CARTERET — In the presence
of a large gathering of friends and
relatives, Miss Elizabeth Julia De-
meny, daughter of Mrs. Anna De-
meny, 40 Henry Street, Port
Reading, and the late John De-
meny, became the bride of John
Harry Mifejlo, Jr. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mikajlo St., 26 St. Ann
Street in St. Elizabeth's Church
Saturday afternoon. Rev, Anthony
Huber performed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
brother, Stephen Demeny, the
bride wore a full skirted gown of
lace ov£r satin, with a.cathedral-
length train. The lace bodice was
designed with long pointed sleeves
trimmed, in seed pearls, and a
scalloperj neckline outlined in
matching pearls. Her fingertip
length veil of illusion was draped
from a crown off orange blossoms
and she carried a colonial bou-
quet of pompons with an orchid.

Miss Elizabeth Fabian of Car-
teret, cousin of the bride, served
as maid of honor, while Miss Cora-
lee Fabian Milltown, cousin of the
bridegroom, and Miss Rose Marie
Danker, the bride's niece, attended
her as bridesmaid and flower girl,
respectively.

James Mikajlo, Rahway, brother
of the bridegroom, was the best
man and Alex Fabian Jr. Milltown,
cousin of the bridegroom, acted as
usher.

Following a weddiqg trip to
Florida, the couple -will reside at
the St. Ann Street address. For
traveling, the bride chose a pink
woolen • suit with a white blouse
and accessories, and a white or-
chid corsage.

The bride attended Woodbridge
schools and is employed as an op-

erator with A. & M. Karaghuesian
Inc. of Roselle Park. Her husband
attended Carteret High School
and is employed by the General
American Tank Storage and Ter-
minals Corp. here.

TORT CARSON, Colo. — It.
Col Howell E. Misdom arrived re-
cently at Fort Carson. Colo., nnri
has <i<'«iirtiri<1 command if t^e 12th
Fnrnppr (ConTbati BnttnVrm at
th<' fnmrtus mountain instsTlption.

Colonel Misdom we* Rn<1u6f.*"d
from Carteret High School, Cv-
I">H. N. J. He WBH awarded his
Army commtwion unon evpriuatlon
from Clwr>«"n College. Glemson.
R. C. in lMfl,

He was culled to sctivr dutv *t
Fort Bdvoir. Vs.. tn January. 1942.
and served In the European thea-
ter for 39 months tn various ca-
pacities with the 829th kn'tneT
i Aviation i BntUllon during World |
War II In campaigns acroRs the
continent. |

He returned to the United States
in 1946. and following hie release
from active duty at Fort Dix, N. J..
lie was employed by Merck and
Co., Rnhway. N. J,. as project en-
eineei for thp manufacturing
chemists.

The national emergency in
1951 necessitated his recall to ac-
.live duty at Kearney, N. J., and
he was assigned to duty with the
19th Engineer (Aviation) Brigade
at, Fort Huachuca, Ariz., as execu-
tive officer of operations until
•betas ordered to Korea in August,
1952.

He served with the 24th Engi-
neer Group in Korea until July,
1953. when he was shifted to Oki-
nawa to serve with the Chief of
Engineer Services. Repair and
Utility Division. He was assigned
to Carson after returning to the
United States last month.

Colonel Misdom has been
awarded many decorations for his
meritorious service, including the
Bronze Star Medal.

He is a member of the Society of
American Military Engineers and
the National Society of Profes-
sional Engineers.

Col. and Mrs, Misdom. the for-
mer Gertrude Bradley of Eliza-
beth, N. J., are presently residing
at 310 W. Ramona St., Colorado
Springs, with their four children,
Richard, 13, Kathleen, 7, Janet, 5,
and Paula.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Misdom, formerly of Car-
teret, now live In Lake Worth,
Fla.

Democrats Honored
At CifchUdl Party

CARTERET — LocM Demo-
cratic candidates were honored at
a cocktail party riVen by Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Apgar ftt their home
at 60 Sycamore Street.

Guests present were: Mr. Pat-
rick Potocnig, Mr. Andrew Baum-
gartner, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Coughlin, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Milik. Mr. and Mrs. William O'-
Hara. Mr. and Mrs. William Cul-
llname. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Har-
rington. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Petroski, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Brady. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Mul-
ligan, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pondl.
Mr. and Mrs. John HerroW, Mr.
And Mrs. Thomas McWaters and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Campbell.

TRI -TONER TO SING
CARTERET — The Tri-tones, a

newly formed trio consisting of
Mike Arnotie, Janet Chech and
Carterefs 8ammy Nardl will ap-
pear as guests of the Carteret
Cavaliers Social Club at their
third annual danee to be held Fri-
day evening, October 29, at
BetMen Hall, commencing at 8:30
p. m. Baron Boblck and his or-
chestra will furnish the music for
dancing.

TURN PORCH LIGHT! W»
CARTERET — The Carteret

Safety Council urges all rffl*d«nU
of Carteret to put their T»rdi
lights on, until normal »t«*t
light service, is resumed...A '8*
minor accidents have been re-
ported since street light. .service
was interrupted by Hurricane Ha-
zel. The porch light may help to
prevent serious injuries from oc-
curing until normal service Is re-
sumed, the Council urged.

After 40 a man's doctor tells
him to cut out certain things or
he wilt.

Lecture Scheduled
By Science Church

NEW BRUNSWICK —How the
understanding of God's spiritual
laws may be applied in daily liv-
ing will be the topic of a Christian
Science lecture to be given Sunday
Afternoon, October 24 by Robert
3. Van Atta of Rochester. New
York, it was announced today by
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
New Brunswick.

Mr. Van Atta. who is on tour as
a member of The Christian Sci-
ence Board of Lectureship, •will
speak in Livingston Avenue Bap-
tist Church, Livingston -Ave., at
Welton St., New Brunswick at 3:30
o'clock. The lecture is open to the
public without charge. Mr. Van
Atta's subject will be "Christian
Science: Its Triumph over Atheism
and Idolatry.^

An engineer for a number of
years, Mr. Van Atta served in an
engineering capacity at one time
on the Panama Canal and on rail-
road construction in Bolivia. He
later was an aeronautical engineer
with the Army Air Corps. He has
been a student of Christian Science
since 1913, is an experienced pub-
lic practitioner of Christian Sci-
ence healing, and has been a
Christian Science lecturer since
1946.

Consumer installment credit rose
in August for the third straight
month to a total of $21,310,000,000.

FALL reductions bring you
the year's biggest savings i
Written Warranty included I

The red OK Tag meant

^CHEVROLET

Thoroughly Inspected

Reconditioned for Safety

Reconditioned for Performance

Reconditioned for Value

Honeitly Described

Warranted in Writing

Sold only ty an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.

GOP DANCE TONIGHT
CARTERET — The Carteret Re-

publican* Club will hold a dance
tonight in Bethlen Hall. Walter
Kross and his orchestra will play.

Rev. Konopka
(Continued from Pape 1)

acted as toastmaster. Borough At-
torney Edward J. Dolan Jr. was
the principal speaker.

Brenda Wolsky, sixth grade pu-
pil, presented Father Konopka
with a bouquet on behalf of the
pupils of the Holy Family School
Mrs. Mary Komenda. represent-
ing the Third Order of St. Fran-
cis; Edmund Urbanskl. president
of the Holy Name Society, and
Mrs. Urbanski, president of the
church's Rosary Society, also pre-
sented Father Konopka with gifts.

Church Choir
(Continued from Page 1)

Mortsea, Sophie Qronday and Ann
Truck. The refreshment commit-
tee includes Basil Wolansky, Wal-
ter Konowka, Dimitrl Zazworsky,
Victor Martiniuk, Helen Lesky,
Rose Zazworsky, Ann Marie Truck
and Nicholas Kostowiet.

Check room committee, Nicho-
las Dehotsky, Joseph Siegeti and
Ann Marie Lehotsky. Hospitality,
Sophie Krupa, Sophie Lesky, Ju-
lia Machyshyn and Gene Wadiak.
The choir will hold a rehearsal
and short meeting on Tuesday
evening, at 8 p. m. in the church
hall.

Sen. Capehart says home loan
setup in Chicago "stinks."

CARTERET PRfcS<, |

tarbta is Selected
On All-State (frrk

CARTERCT - Alex z i i r j
the Carteret High g,
fn«mb«r of th« M«w
State High School
which Is gpttMored by n)L,
partment of Music of the N..» •
aey Education Association "

Zareva was one of i
dents who tried out tor
the orchestra.

Treat » mah like a do?
are sure to be bitten.

' ' Now
Under New. Managqpeni

The Roosevelt Tavern
& Liquor Store

545 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret CA 1 -97941

Grand
Opening

Friday, October 29
Music - Refreshments

Public Invited

On Hand lo Serve You Will bel

Johnny Nemish
Fran Ullersberger

Bill Nem'sli

MAKE IT A DATE . . , . .

Bring Your Friends!

rOmrtunityToSave

Regardless of th« make or condition of your old range, we'll
make a generous allowance on it towards the purchase of
«ny one of our new automatic Gas range*. Installation and
Home Demonstration included.

NOW is the right time to replace your old, out-of-date rtove
with a neW automatic Gas range.

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS Co.
220 Market St., Perth Amboy
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Nedzbnla, 11E0
Avenue (fcted as the

,,, luinor HI- the weddinR of
'M .iii> s i rnne and Jack B w -
u", |,(ith of Trenton. The
". HKik place in Trenton,

Mrs. .Tolin Nedzbala nnd
1'i'nyy sp^nt the week-

.. rrrntqn. to nttcnd the
,uul the Kubala's sprnt

"•' '• Hi eve also to attend the
Fdwni'ri Kubala, homo-

,,-;, .;i- for the weekend and
",',,.j ]i:iy LafTerty also at-

, '.,„! Mrs, Chester Monelesky
l.l'rcti Mnrjorte, Aijnmarie,
, '.Wile Spfnt th* weBkend
ninii. P:i. visiting friends,
s•n's/iUsft went "iifon Sun-

pick lip their daughter
, (i i-.cr tiirl friend Thrresa
•,ii were nut thfte for the

:; i MVs. Oporpe Martin,
•rim are the pnsrents of
.(> Martin. 113 George

,,-,. moving from their
j ininif to St. Petersburg,

Ti;r Martins of George
..,. ujvinu a K°lni^ a * a V

,,. ,.!:; pnrents this Sunday
i ;,,!•• :<• Street address.
,,.,,1 Mis. Andrew T. Lee.
^"•irt wont to California

Ronnie and Donnie, to Califronia.
The Lrp's plan to live in Hunting-
ton Bench, California. They are
sorry to leave and we are sorry
to see them go. We wish them all
the luck and happiness in their
new residence. May your ptay thrre
be as happy as you were here.

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS TO:
Emery Ronnie. 103 William Street,
who celebrated his second birtlidfey
on Oi'totwr 22. Happy Birthday to
Thomas Martin of 113 Georne
Street who celebrated his birthday
on October 22 also birthday wishes
to Diane Velacawski of William
Street on October 23. David Vnn-
tfermm* of 18 New York' Avenue
ifi also celebrating his birthday
this week, Many happy returns of
the day to all of you. Rosely Na-
paron thn daughter nf M l '
Mrs. Bart Naparano, of 5 Oakwood
Avenue celebrated her fourth
birthday on October 15.

A regular meeting of the West
Cfirteret Girls Club was held last
Tuesday evening at the home of
Linda Collins on Dorothy Street.
Last minute plans were marie for
the banquets which was held
Wednesday evening. The Hallo-
wren float was discussed briefly
and a special meeting has been
called for next Tuesday evening.

Honeymooning in Florida

few weeks ituo and now | All nirls are urged to attend, Those.
(!•• plans to settle there
I, ;v with the family. They
;,n:; to drive back at the
,:i month with their four

Sar.cly ami Andy, and

Brief Ilems
of llie Week
in (larteret

that attended were: Carolyn Do-
llnich, Carolyn D'Zurilla, Barbara
Hcmbret;. Edna Hendricks, Carol
WuHlhall, Evelyn Goyena, Jean
ShuU'llo, Dolores Snrzillo, Judy
KubtUa, Peggy Nedzbala, Nancy
Rapp, Carolyn Rapp, Elaine Iras,
Marriane Dolinlch, Linda Collins
and others. Don't forget the special
meeting next week. The annual
banquet was held Wednesday eve-
niiw lit the Gypsy Camp in Car-
te ret.

ii.v the dance to be held
1.) in Bethlen Hail were

! ,,i the last mettint! of
;i Ladies' Socially of the
:i.;lv Church.

pvrparations ate being
<;irl Scout Troop 3 of the

.i v;ii Refbrmed Church
party to be held

Miss Bozykowski
Wed in HainlieU
CARTERET — The marriage o:

Miss Phyllis Anne Bozykowsk
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul P
Bozykowski. 114 Washington Ave
nue to Herbert. A.'Hannanan, so!
of Mrs. Dorothy Hannngan, Plain

The, decoration com- i field and the late Herbert Hanna
Aiii meet Sunday at 1:30 Uan, took place in St. Mary'

I Church, Plainfleld. Saturday af
' I ternoon. Rev. A. J. Byrnes per

n i.iii'.s Situr, daughter of j formed the ceremony.
Mrs. John SHar, 30

u Avenue has been uradu-
:n : in- Elizabeth General

.., School o{ Nursing. She
.iGialu uf .St. .Mftry'S high

I'I : t l i A i i i bby .

Mrs. John Cupsie Jr..
' Avenue hold a family
utior of the cliristening
n John Allan in St. Jo-

Given in miiriiage by her cousin
Cluilt1-. Bnzyjtowskt, of lrvinifton
tlie bride wore a gown of whit
tulle and lace with a lace jacke
and short veil with a coronet
seed pearls and carried a bouque'
ot *hiU> chrysanthemums and
white orchid. '

Bridesmaid was a sister, Mi:
Evelyn M. Bozykowski boroug
Francis Heiderman. Phiinfleld was

Lukach and Bride
Touring in Can

Returns from Leave

J»«.

CARTERET — The Fr?e MUR-
yar Reformed Church was Hie
scene of the wedding of Mis';
Irene Rompn, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Jowuh Rompa, IS Someivt

I S'aeet to O m Li<km-h '-.mi cf Mr
I nnd Mrs. John Lukaeh, R1 unib
1 Street Saturday afternoon. Rev.
I Alexander D:iro;zy. pastor of tlie
j rhr.rfh performed the err tunny

Given in rmrrlnge by her father
the bi\rte wore ;i no'vn nf C}\ inttlly
lace over skinner snt.in with u ra-
thedral-length train. The fitted
bodi.'e was (ievsned with, a Queen
Anne collar adorned with s ctuins
and lorv-i pomtert sleeves. A ennvn
of sei'd pearls Rnd ••nqirns held1' :i
fln'-'rrtip-leneth -cnlloped veil of
hand-rolled French illusion and
she earned, a -bouquet, of white
roses.

Matron nf honor was Mrs. Ste-
phen Trosko. Bridesmaids were

•uss Euifil Milnk and Mks Rose vate First Class Franks I,. Ste:iel,
Marie Rompa. slater of the brid*1.' •-un i>! Airs. Fi.uik Stryit'l of SI
UiB Doris Rompa. another sister, j Randolph StnM, Curt ret. N. J..
.•as flover Kirl and Ernest Rorrroi. I re:iu!ly reltuii'-d from lr;ivt>.
i brother, was rins-bearer. B?st j Ph1- S'IVVI tuck h s basu- and
man was Julius Mate, Ushers were paiiidwt • training at Fort C,imp-

MRS. HTANI.KY MOKUCKI

Miss Winifred E. Jacobus
Weds Stanley K. Moscicki

A pretty weddins
the Holy Family

uvli by-Rev. Oreuory j best man
M Mrs. Edward Wi>j-1 Followlus a wedding trip to New

. - , . . . H I ; >. t n f lC

i.,;i and William Uhouse
i Uie sponsors.

ail iiit .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bn'bel, 40 Larch Street, was

:..cl Joseph. Jr.. at cere-
•.t-lit in the Holy Family R

York, the couple will live at 926
West Fifth St., Plainfleld. For
traveling. Mrs. Hannagan wore a
brown suit with white accessories
and an orchid corsage.

A graduate of Carteret High
School. Mrs. Hannagan is em-

by the Jtev. Raymond i p |o y i . ( | ' by t ] i e united Chromium
sponsors, were M>"s-i Company here. Her husband at-

Mii iialow^iki and WalU-r' t(.iult>d Plainfleld schools and is

CARTERET
took place in y
church Saturday afternoon when

Mis.s Winifred E, Jacobus, daiigh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ja-
cobus Sr.. 34 Willow Street, be-
came tlie bride of Stanley K.
Moscicki. 242 East'Cherry Street.
Rev. M. A. Konopka, pastor of the
church, performed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a Chantilly lace
gown with a cathedral-length
train. The bodie"e was designed
with a v-neckline. long pointed
sleeves trimmed with seed pearls
and iridescent sequins. A finger-
tip-length veil was attached to a
bonnet adorned with matching
beads and she carried a cascade of
white orchids.

Mrs. Ruth Sheplack. Boonton
was matron of honor and brides-
maids were Miss Resina Philhower
Hillside and Miss Shirley DeAnge-
lis, Livingston.

Walter Wicldey, Woodbrldge. was
best man and ushers were Michael
Deliman, Perth Amboy, and Paul
Chitro, Carteret. Following a wed-
ding trip to Florida, Mr. and Mrs.
MoscteKl will live at 58 Lcick Ave.,
this borough.

For traveling the bride wore a
grey tailored suit with olive green
accessories and a white orchid
corsage. Mrs. Moscicki is a grad-
uate of Grover Cleveland High
School, Caldwell, and is employed

by the Prudential Life Insurance
Company in Newark. Her husband
:s a graduate of Carteret High
School and is employed by the
Ford Motor Company at its as-
sembly plant in Raritan Township,

WC,THANHS I.. STF.C.IKI

Jr. Achievement Country Auction
Starts Production; Mapped by Club
CARTERET - - The J u n i o r f ARTERKT An til.i r.v.hion«*

Achievers of WiTCO, the Junlw: n i | l ' l ! ' 'v :ni''!1rn *ill lip held
Aiiiifvrnent, company siKinsored, TI'!IISlll'V evtn;nu ot 8 P M, at
by the U S. Metals Reflntni! Co , lll(1 hoTie of Mrs ^rtward Dolan,

I held tlien second mn-tln« of tl.e ^i ' • , ^ 8 O-Vniive Hmul. Clarfc"
' school year Werinesdny evniiin: at '^"-nslnp. Hie .irt.tir is svonioret
| ll'e U S M R pl:int, This uioup is ilv l h ' ' rnnerr l Wnrrpii' ciub for
in part of it nation wide spniv- "'•'•f Mi\^\ "Mi n s N:-hf pro*

lime I'ducuiinn.i! program to pro- " u n >>mhi'r<; of tue «fternoo»
i vide U-eii-ngers with ji pr. rMcil '"lit "Vennv: d:'!Vii'iiictit,s Of thft
! preview ol h;innos< and how tin- r'^b- l | v ' i r 'UsiMnd- ami R U « U
American business' system

The U.S.MR

operr - 1 w l " *"' s f " ' •

In addition to t i e ntictlon. t h t

Prl-

Iron Tables Company," or Wl fJO.
They nre set up on a eorpoiMte'
basis, and are to be chartered by
J'inior Achievement, Inc. They u'll
produce an at'nu'tive wroii'iiit iron

nnd

TiwiHliitv Tins musical jjroup,
comurised ot meinttrrs of th(
Riiri'nn Towni ' i ip W o m m ' s club
Ivis iippei-rod ut f u n ~ t l o n l

: tlirou::liimt tb ;s area nnd also hftl

p n d t n b l p

WITCO Stwli Imueri

Stephen Trosko and Stephen Ntm-
:sli. Cart "ret.

Mr.' and Mrs. Lukach nre on a
wedding trip to Canada. For trav-
Hins; Mrs. Lukach wars1 a rhar.-ial
:ray suit with black accessories,

a red velvet hat and a corvee of
white roses. She is ;]• t»radim*o of
"Jurteret High School and attended
the extension division of RuL;ns
University. She is employed as a
payroll clerk by the General Cable

orporation in Perth Amboy.
Her husband is a graduate of

Carteret High School, attended
the Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School in
Perth Amboy and is a veteran of
two years' service in the Army
during World War II. He is em-
ployed us a draftsman by tlie Pur-
olator Corporation in Railway.

\u\\. Ky . iuiiie o! t!ie fanicd l l t l i
\ i .b,i . . i : ' l).v:-,ion. l'.is job is riflc-
.u.in fnr Cn;;i'.).r,y A, lBIIih Air-
o o n u IiU.inlry Rc.Ument.

Mrs. Simons is
Seal Sale Head

Runimage Sale is
Planned by PTA Uni

CARTERET — The St. De
metrlus Sunday School P.T.A
held its regular meeting in the
Ukrainian Pavilion. Plans were
made to hold a rummage sale on
October 291 and 30 on the corner
of Pershing Avenue and Essex
Street. Mrs. A. Wrublewski and
Mrs. A. Wolansky are- co-chair-
man. A luncheon and pllogi sale
was planned for November 11,
with Mrs. t h ' a t t s Harrow and
Mrs. J. Diaczys^ta crmrge. ;fv

. Plans were also discussed for a
theatre party to be held sometime
in the near future. The member-
ship drive has been extended for
another month. Mrs. W. Terebetsi
ind Mrs. P. Kosten were welcomed
as new members.

The special prize donated by
Mrs. A. Reriesh was won by Mrs.
A, Wrublewski. The next regular
meeting of the group will be held
on November 16.

Three U.S. Graduates
At Ipsala College

CARTERET — Three graduates
of Carteret High School are mem-
bers of the freshman class at Up-
sala College in East Orange. They
are Robert Seaman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Seaman. 14 Harris
Street; William Baldwin, sou of

7? f
credit. Proc:-erls from their ap-
pparaners before clubs and or<
i!:nv7;»tion^ arc used for scholar-In order to meet blthil expenses s U l p f m v I s fol. v u , , n i v students,

the Achievers are selling sto.-k in, Trnnsuort'lon will be provided
their company. At their me.Mino fn]. U l0M , w , ^ , i r i , |t i,v contacting
Wednesday they Is mod sl.ares of tl-ro:!:mitlee by Wednesday, Ocl.
WITCO stock for delivery to those
who signed stork pVdjjes last
week. Pledues for WITCO stock
have none so well that the AclneV- VfSS
ers have virtually ii'alizod t!ie'
original cipitiilizatlon thiit they
voted ill tlieir first nu'i'tinn. I'm ~
experience in ownership ea:li Ju- CARTERET - Mrs.
nlor Achiever also buys a shwe, s/ymbor«kv 66 Union
of WITCO sto.-k. The stork is sell- i "H""""''''-! t'1" enRliWment of h*

Szymhorski i»
bufiiiftpd to Me

Asia*

• i.i and uncle of the in-

GEORGE
YURONKA
i HAVEL'BUREAU

K:; l!nose\Mt Avinue
i .irleret -1 CA 1-5059

employed by Hit* Maplucrest Laun-
(iiy in Plainfleld.

ANTARCTll'A
The United States is planning to

send a small expedition, under
Navy leadership, to the Antarctic
within a few months "in line with
a coniinuin« United States interest
in the region," the Whi(e House
hlis amiouncfd. The expedition,

: whi.h will sail aboard an ice-
bieaki'r. will seek scientific and
map data, but will itat establish
any permi'ii"tit shore bases.

TAX MKN At SCHOOL
Internal Revenue agents will

spend tlie next three mouths in
classrooms familiarizing them-
selves with the new income tax
law. which has at least 1.000
i-huiiKus. The new tax law will re-

! suit in savings to some, and light-
ens the rule on others. >

TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET — The annual busi-

ness meeting of the past presi-
dent's parley of Middlesex County
American Legion Auxiliary will be
held tonight at the home of Chau-
mont Post No. 243 on Plainfleld
Avenue in South Plainfleld.

f. Baldwin. 38 Lin-
i'Avenue; and Alex Sohayda,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sohayda,
31.Salem Avenue.

Enrollment for the 62nd aca-
demic year of the college is 1338
of;which 441 are freshmen.
' Parents of Upsala students have
been invited to the campus for a

Open flous'e program on
Sunday, October 24.

REHEARSAL TONIGHT
CARTERET — P.A.L. minstrel

rehearsal will be held tonis-ht at
6:30 p. m. in tlie Cleveland*School.

CARTERET — Mrs. Elizabeth
Simons, nurse of public schools
here, v.111 act as local Seal Sale
chairman according to an an-
nouncement received today from
Mrs. William Conway. president
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
and Health League. The Seal Sale
campaign, which is the method of

funds for the control of
tuberculosis hy the 3.000 affiliates
of the National Tuberculosis As-
sociation, will begin November 22
and continue until the end of the
year.

Tlie National Tuberculosis ASA|
>ociiition has been in existence
fifty years and was organized in
1904 in Atlantic City where its
golden jubilee was held last May.
Great strides have been made in
the control of tuberculosis in the

half century but the disease
s still far from bein'4 eradicated.

Mrs. Simon, who has been con-
nected with the Carteret Board of
Education for a number of years.
was orftimizer and first president
of the New Jersey State School
Nurses Association. She has two
sons, one in college, the other at-
tendins High school.

int! at a par value of fifty cent
per share. Just as ea;'h stockholder

! (hui s: lit IT, Pauline A, to Stanley ,
iKiiwale-.ski, son of Mrs, EsteUi

of a corporation in senior bust-! Kowalewski. 6. Dayton Stnw$
ness is a part owner, so each S l l l l U l AlIll)!>V llIlcl t h e l a l e J *
WITCO stockholder Is a part s t l"h Kowatewskl. The prospective
owner of this Junior Achievement
company. As such, each WITCO, Szymborski.

| bllrf(1 s f i l1 w r *» s l f t t e

stockholder will be entitled to u
M i s s Szymborski. a graduate of

Turnabout
"Does your wife go to church

to see what other women wear?"
asked snoopy Mr. Harris.

"Oh, no," rejoined the newly-
rich Mr. Updyke, "my wife has so

M1XED-UP ROBBERS
DALLAS, Tex. — Some rather

mixed-up thieves visited the home
of Jerry O. Watkins recently and
carried off his console TV set in
Watkins car. Then, they brought
the car back, but stole the spare
wheel and tire.

much money to spend on clothes
now that she Koes to church to let
the other women see what
wears!"

stockholder will be entitled to u|
proportionate share of profits de-! Carteret High School is employ^
dared as dividends nt the end of I *»y thr Pruderitla Life Insuranc*

I rV I M b lift n«M^A \* •Co. In Newnrk. Her fiance is i
graduate of Hoffman High School.
South Amboy, served two yean tQ
tlie U. S. Air Force, and is <io#
f^iiluvi'd by th<> duPont CorapWl
in Purlin. I '

the school year when the J, A.
company liquidates.

Other business of the J. A. meet-
ins Wednesday included execution
of lease and an authorization tor
the treasurer to open n bank ac-
count in their company name. The
"Achievers pay to Junior Achieve-
ment of Union County. Inc. a
token rent and capital deposit for
the space and equipment Unit j At their third meeting next

two opera!ions the. lens a n
sawing olf the curled ends at trie
feet- and filing the ends smooth;

DANCE IS PLANNED
CARTERET — ,A dance which

will bu held on Sunday, November
7th in tlie Bethlen Hall was fur-
ther planned at a meetiiv,' held In
the conferi'iice loom (if the rec-
tory by the executive board of
the Fiftli Anniversary Parish
Dance Committee sponsored by
the Holy Name Society of St.
Marys U k r a i n i a n Catholic
Church,

they use at the U. S. Metals new
mechanical shop.

Prod lift inn Kecun
The' greatest part of Hie J. A.

meeting was spent in getting pro-
iuctio UHliderway. The Achievers
worked on making lesss for their
wrought iron tables. For the let's
.he Achievers start with thrae-
eights inch square iron rods
which are eight feet long. The
first operation involves putting
decorative twist in tlie rod. The
twist puts a little bend in the rod
that is straightened out in the
second operation. The third and
major operation in constructlim
the lews is bending Oie rod. loop-
ins it into a graceful form, .so as
to make a, p.iir of legs. Tlie lust

Proceeds of the event, ftrst in a
series of unniversary activities,

she will 'JO to the church improvement
fund.

President Magsaysay puts land
reform law in operation in the
Philippines.' '

Wednesday the Achievers plan to
begin work on milking the ttfpi
aii'l the shelves for their wrought
iron tables.

The Achievers welcomed thre»
new members to their group: Allca
Bensulock, Katlierin Bishop and
Joseph Nardl. The other Achiev-
ers who were present at the meet-
ing this Wednesday are Joseph
Kopin, president: Barbara Ander-
son, tri'iisurer: -Theresa Oolubl-
cski. actliiu sccrrtury: Walter Bor-
chard, Jumi\s Danes. Marian Groh-
iiwn, Walter Kiefcr, Katherine
Kohbas, George Kurtiak, Prank
Mai.iquias. Flonn.T Mu.szka, Marie
Piht, IIOIJIMI Kiisnak". Irene Sebok,
Muriou Sim: key. Ethel Tyrrell,
and Sylvia Tyrrell. *

One day, you'll own a
NECCHI,.
Why not
make it

NOW!

MORTGAGE MONEY
lo

•'BUILD
# REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
d L&AN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY S

O p e n D . W y D t u i - S . t u . U ^ T m U N o o ^ 6
Member Federal'Savings and l^uu lwuraiice Corp.

Why wait — enjoy
sewing to the fullest wl
a NECCHI! — You've a r«nl thrill in the'ii. s. Testing seal
store for you when you try Automatic «' Approval for quai-
W » 4 r Wheel Sewing on a NECCHI! J & , * — ^ -•

Imaginf; — all you have to do is
watc* — dozens of beautiful stitches come pouring out. And, you
can do monograms, appliques, embroidery (Including circular
embroidery- just as easy as sewing a seam on a NECCHI.

But, NECCHI has its practical side, too — you can sew on
buttons'and snaps, make buttonholes, mend and darn, blind-
stitch hems, overcast seams,!sew zig-zag, straight, forward and
reverse — ALL WITHOUT] ATTACHMENTS, i

Note these EXCLUSIVE NECCHi FEATURES tty — 2-sp«ed
motor for Blow and fast sewtnr, bnilt-tn Bfht — right over
needle, new soft gr^y color and streamlined design — Two Free
Sewing Courses — Lifetime Guarantee Bond.

Wards can't possibly tell roa how wonderful NECCHI is — See
and try it yourself — learn how wonderful sewing can be —
with a NECCHI.

You can own a NECCHI B. C. straight
stitch model for only

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
HIGHEST TRADE) IN ON YOUR OLD

MACHINE

Call Today fur FREE Home Demonstration

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR LOCAL SEWING CENTER

<muH<iH CHUVt HuUluiUed Drain a I ' V l l l U U ' N M T I

232 SMITH ST. / £ ^ PE1M11 AMUOY

CHRISTENSEN'3
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1954

Complete Line of

Hallowe'en Costumes

When money rolls in that you don't have to work for

you say *'it's all gravy." This seldom "just happens"

in the average lifetime. Usually "gravy money" is the

result of foresight and planning. Like the money your

savings will earn FOB YOU when you.deposit them.

regularly in a savings account. You don't have to lift

a hand to tarn this "gravy money." But you DO have

to have the good old-fashioned common sense to know

that systematic saving is the one sure way to build

financial security for yourself and your family. No

time like the present for starting!

Open a Compound Interest Account at the

TOST BANK AND TRUST C O M H W
•

At* , g.

We Pride Ourselves in Having the Largest

Selection of Halloween Costumes in the

Raritan Bay Area.

Priced from $ 2 . 9 8 up

Our Selection This Year The Best Ever!
VARIETY - QUALITY - ATTRACTIVENESS

DAILY »-t>
n t o r e H o u r s : CLOSED WEDNESDA* ALL DAY

The Bank with All the Services1'
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

DEPARTMENT ST(W
<)7 M I/V ST.. irOQDBRUiiit;
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Daughter bom In Mr. find Mrs.
E'iwanl Bnmson. 110 Dorothy
Sircpt lit, the Eli7.ibeth General
Hospital. Mrs. Bnin.'.on is the for-
mer B:-t!y Kulims.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Lewis, 82 Poplar Struct at the
Rahway Memorial Jfnspilnl. Mrs.
Lewis is the former Mnyrnse Raf-
ter.

Son. Thomas Kenneth, bom to
Mr. and Mrs. Konrmtli Colby, 15

Daniel street at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. October 17.

Son, Joseph tiavld. born to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Larln. 58 Hcald
Street at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral HospHnl, O.-tober 15.

Son. Clifford Duane. born to
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Karkowcr.
36 Edwin Street at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. October 14.

Son. Robert Joseph, born to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph LemaKewskl, 216
Pcrshinu Avenue at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. October 14.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Toth. 72 Pulaski Avenue at
the Elizabeth General Hospital,
October 14. Mrs. Toth is the for-
lwr MAfU'llne PuPtic.

LOOK WHAT ELSIE HAS FOR

YOU FROM

Teacher of India to Gipe
Talk to Church Unit mere

CARTERET Tlie Women';; As-
sociation of the First PrcRl>yl.rn:in
Church of Cartrrel will ni'e;
Tuesday evenina. October 20. »i 8

Trophies to be Awarded at the Parade
;'*Lfe

IMPORTED
STEAK KNIVES

3 for $1
with the Inner porchmenl covers from TWO of rht big ,

•conomy-iixe, 1-lb. package! of

CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE
e imported stainless Sheffield

steel bladesl
• tharp serrated edges that

*» cut meat like butter I
- t smart, sturdy, simulated

horn handles I

\

MISS BEATRIC'K BAILEY
Miss Beatrice Sybjl Bailey, Miss
Bailey will spe:ik on 'The Chris-
tian Church in Pakistan." Miss
Bailey, a native born Indian, is

mlstrss <>f the Rlfltha Girls
Sihool in Fiitehgnrh, B)tlia. The
siimdl, on:1 of the olflMt o} t h e :

: Piv-NvleiliVi mission BChOOlf in •
'ni ' i i , is r'T-ninized by thft govern- f

ir.'-nt. find hits a high fecord in
!..'("nnien1 exiimlmtlons In the
Unit'tl I'rminces. The girls, most,
n[ whtmi come from poor families,
lc-eivr ;i sound education and
n•Hid tninin-.r as home makers.
r i i ' i . :n-e iiboiit 200 students, mid

;i :rir-111'v (if twelve Indiane nnd
• i • m . s s i m >vy.

>ii s finilry is a graduate of an-
i i;•.•'• Pi(-b.v(erian mission ihstltu-
i i.iii, i he Drhrs Dun Girls' School.
.-Vie did her college work at Isa-
\v\\\\ Thoburn College in Luckriow,
and KtHduated in 1941. While in

' the United States she will study
at MrCormlck Theological Se-m.-
innry whe;e her work will be In the
field of Chrirtlan education and

] church .social work. After Miss
I Bailey has concluded her talk,

there will be time for discussion.
Mrs. Mary Collins will lead devo-
tions next Tuesday evenihg. Mrs.
John Donnelly will preside at the
meetina. Contributions will be col-
lected for the Christmas gift to be
sent to the church's missionaries
in Pakistan, Rev. and Mrs. Alfred
Schlorholtz and family,

PARKVIEW PATTER
Mrs. Elizabeth Fink, 73 Daniel Street, Carteret 1-G083

\
\

YOURS-all three wonderful
knives!—with only S1.00 -plus
the inner parchment covers

-•(which include directions for
mailing)of TWO of the big econ-
omy-size packages of Borden's
Creamed Cottage Cheese, regu-
lar or country-style.

Says Elsie the Borden Cow:

T o t flure you'U thank me for
reminding you to save by buy-
ing Borden's creamy, country-
fresh cottage cheese in the big
economy-site, 1-lb. package.
A\id remember, folks, Borden'i
Creamed Cottage Cheese gives
you steak protein nourishment
for just pennies a serving!" •

For limlttd time only! Offtr txpirts Die. 31,1954. This

offer available only In N«w York City, WtltchtlUr,

tiassau, and Suffolk Countitt and Northern Ntw J*rs*y,

At this time of the year, when
new officers and new committee
chairmen are soon to be elected
to serve the Carteret Parkview
Taxpayers Association, we should
take time out to thank those mem-
bers of the organization, who
worked so hard, this past year to
make it a successful organization.
We are all familiar with the work
done by our elected officers, en
pecially our president, Mr. George
Durett and our legal advisor, Mr.
Edward Dolan Jr.

However, at this particular time,
the committee chairman in charge
of house complaints, Mrs. Mil-
dred Oreenberg, is still working on
her assignment. From the incep-
tion of the Carteret Parkview Tax-
payers Association, Mrs. Green-
berg devoted a great deal of time
and energy to this committee and
is still doing so. She is the mother
of three small children, and in
addition to her household chores,
she assumed this responsible posi-
tion, knowing that her only reward
would be your appreciation. It is a
well known fact that Mrs. Green-
berg has helped scores of Parkview
homeowners and has received
abuse from some.

Now, at the end of the associa-
tion's first year, it is opportune for
Parkview residents to say thank
you to Mrs. Greenberg for a diffi-
cult job, well done.

Halloween Festivities
To those in Parkview who are

not aware that each year in Car-
teret, a Halloween parade is held,
under the auspices of the Carteret
Recreation Department, starting
at 6:30 p. m. on Saturday, October
30. Participants will.assemBe on
Carteret Avenue. There fUl be
prizes and trophies awarded to the
best .bands and floats entered in
the parade.

New Baby
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harmer

Jr., 14 Markowitz Street, are the.
proud parents of an infant son,
Thomas Edward, born at St. Eliza-
beth Hospital in Elizabeth on Oc-
tober 9. The Harmer's have three
other children, Daniel 9, Pauline
7, and Robert 2.

Baby Christened
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Vandersttne, 70 Dan-
iel Street was christened Chris-
tine on Sunday, October 17, In St.
Joseph's R. C. Church, Rev. O'-
Biien officiated. The sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Groves.

Guests attending the dinner
party after the christening were:
Mr. and Mrs. William Bauman,
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Apriglsno
Si\. Mrs. Pat DePiano, Mrs. Mi-
chael Davrin, Mr. John Roman-
ich, Miss Carmello Cuillo, Miss
Irma Peterson, and Mr, and Mrs.
Marty Griffin of Elizabeth. Also
attending were Mr. and Mrs. T.
Hazel, Colonia, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Wiggins, Metuchen, Mr.
Gene Novack, Philadelphia, Pa,,
Mr. Pat Paterson, Linden, Mr.
William Traut, Roselle, Mr. and
Mrs, F. Apringlano, Linden, and

Out of Town Geusts
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur's. Pink,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Barna and Mr.
and Mrs. F. Nottage from Carteret.
entertained out of town guests in
honor of the birthdays or Mrs.
Fink and her mother, Mrs. M. Ry-
der, Valley Stream, N. Y., oa Mon-
day, October 18. Guests were Mrs.
Charles Wenthen and Mrs. Jo-
s«ph Conley /of Brooklyn. Other
Quests were Mrs. P. Salvatore and
Mrs. G. Saunders of Carteret.

1

O'OmtneW in ,4w<ir<\\
Commendation

CARTEHET }{„]„,
Donnnll son of 'Mr. (mil
ert W. O'Donnoll, 2:!
Street hos been nw;n,|(
monrintloii ribbon \Vl

pendant for mcritoiirni.
Korea.

Tn the letter which a-,
thf award, Corpmn]
wns congratulRtPd fur th
£!i-ee of Initiative ami
rilsplnyeri in his )oh nf
maintaining, and n|>|.|-:,
communication fnnliii,.
drtnrhment;
iites: and often
rittionul dntlrs
clnrk.

Before entering tin
O'Donnell W»H t>rM,
Carteret Hi^h School ,
hlRlir.it honors mul ii
University.

He is now tearliMi
the local lvfch srlino!
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HALLOWEEN VARADE PRI7.E8: Here are the trophies to he awwnTtf.it Ih.• p a r a d e r ^ ™ f o r

bands and floats. T?oy are on display at Clmarrt Bakery. In the g r o u n d are I udd M b « J U
chairman of the par.de committee, and Councilman Walter Sullivan chairman of the Recreation

Committee which Is sponsoring the parade. ^

BAH i:OOS STOLEN

DENVER. Colo, r. ••
thieves, which stole ;,
containing 14.400 c ;,
a surprise. Own"r It.dp.
ver produce mercli;in

'-js were unfit [or ,.,,
sumption.

Filters In ctaarettw, ,
be helping the inclustr.

OBITUARIES^
JOHN SK1BA SR.

CARTERET — John Skiba Sr,
73, died Sunday at his home, 248
Washington Avenue. A resident of
Carteret for the past 55 years, he
was an organizer of St. Elias Greek
Catholic Church and a member of
the Liberty and Sojedinenije So-
cieties.

He was retired from the U. S.
Metals Refining Co. two years ago
after having been employed there
for 20 years. Surviving are his
wife, Mrs. Mary Londich Skiba;
six sons, Michael, Emil, Peter and
Alexander. Carteret, and John,
Union and George, Woodbridge;
two daughters, Mrs. Richard
Leahy, Carteret, and Mrs. Michael
Senko, Brooklyn, and 14 grand-
children.

A largely attended funeral was
held Wednesday morning from the
Bizbub Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler
Avenue. A high mass of requiem

was offered in St. Ellas' Greek
Catholic Church by Rev. C. S.
Roskovics. Interment was jn St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

Bearers were: John Ladanyi,
Charles Baloga, Michael Laura,
Joseph Ruszachak, John Sersen
and JDhn Splsak. Pasta sertiees
and rituals were held at the fu-
neral home by the Rosary Society,
Knights of Columbus, Liberty So-
ciety. Knights of Columbus, lib-
erty Society and Snjedenenje So-
ciety-of the church.

MERRILL FOWLER
CARTERET •— Merrill Fowler.

48, Forest Hills, L. I., formerly of
Carteret, died at the Forest Hills
Hospital. He is survived by his
"wife, Mrs. Florence Smalley Fow-
ler, a son, -Joseph; two brothers,
Joseph and Guy, both of Illinois;
a sister, Miss Maude Templey,
Wisconsin, and Mrs. Amelia Lokos,
a sister-in-law, this borough.

CASPAR IIERRES
CARTERET — Caspar Herres.

61, 237 Villa Place, Rahway, for-
merly of this borough, died Mon-
day at Berkley Heights after an
illness of five months.

Born in Scotch Plains, he had
resided in Carteret 28 years and in
Rahway five mpnths. Husband of
the late Mrs. Elizabeth Tiemey
Herres, he was employed 28 years
by the Tiemey Lumber Co., Car-

, teret. For the past three years, un-
I til his illness, he was employed as
; a stationary enginery in Elizabeth.

He was a communicant of St.
Joseph's Church, Carteret, and
was a mqpiber of its Holy Nî me
Society.

He is survived by four sons, Dan-
iel and Edward of Westfleld; Fran-
cis, Metuchen; William, Carteret;
a daughter. Mrs. Helen Glass,
Rahway, with whom he lived; a
sister. Mrs. Frances Hartfelder,
Dunellen and a brother, Herman
Herres. Plainfleld.

The funeral was held this morn-
ing from the Lyman Funeral
Home, 21 Locust Street. A high
Mass of Requiem was offered in St.

Joseph's Church. ln*i •
in St. James' Cennit y
bridge.

ARON H. KOVA( S
CARTERET — Anm ii

63. 14 Pauline strcn .
day in Roosevelt Hns|)i:,,;

Born in Hunnary. i:t , 4
dent of Carteret fur if> vi 1
n member of the Fivi M i.vl
formed Church^and ii, .̂ . , |
fit Society.

He Is the widower '
Julta Kan tor Kovac
vived by six daushteis M-.f.|
Mrs. Louis Naj;y ami ^!
L. Kovacs, all Cartcivi -,i;.
ust Hoyer. Westflcld. M-
Mantlo, California umi Mrsj
ter Silkaitis, the Bid
three sons, Jjynes ;UK! Hal
Carteret and Thom.i> :
Pa.; 17 grundchilii;n.
brother in Hungary.

The funeral u;i.s i.',j:
day mornini? from tl.i I
neral Home. 21 IAJ U •
Services were condiicn-.!
Free Magyar Reformed C:.u|
Rev. Alexander DIUD
ment was in Clovurli .if o j
Woodbridge.

How He Knew
A man fell into a coma and it

was several days before he awoke.
Later he spoke of his experience
to a party of friends.

"Oh. yes." the young man said
In reply to a question, "I knew all
the time what was going on, and
I also knew that I wasn't dead, be-
cause my feet were told and I was
hungry."

"I see," said one of his friends,
thoughtfully, "but how did that
make you think you were still
alive?"

"Welt," answered the man, "I
knew that if I were in Heaven I
wouldn't be hungry, and that if
i were anywhere else my , feet
wouldn't be cold."

i

There's no place like YOUR OWN HOME
And there's no better place

to borrow mortgage money

than this Mutual Savings Bank.

Our terms are as liberal

as you'll find anywhere.

Prompt, courteous service

is another important feature

you'll enjoy when you come to us

for your home mortgage loan.

TYPIC'AL

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

. 45,000

6.000 . ,

7,000
•KEFAYS JOTh

HEAL

MORTGAGE LOANS

PAY MONTHLY*
IS-Yr. FUn

$39.54

47.45

5S.3&J
INTEREST

ESTATE T i n

JO-Yr, N«k

$13.00,

lfj|
44.2$

ND PRINCIPAL
EXTRA

lAMKING HOURS Monday-TWtfey IA.M.-1 tM. ftUoy • AJL - « fM.

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMItOY

Savings Institution
HITH AtUOI,

MEMB» HDHAJ DEPOSIT INiURANCf COIPMATION

• • • < • * • !

Well, they could

be coming out with

seven-cylinder car!

• - - . J . • • • • •

See the Hums anJ Allen Show Monday HiM) P.M. On the CBS IV Atl"'J

Beware of impostors, jokers and teases.

The new Motoramic Chevrolets will be seen by everybody

at the same tiijje-bright and early, Thursday, October 1%

ECONOMY CHEVROLET,
30 RQQSEVKUT AVg,
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Mechanics No. 3
rlers Continue
Lead Pin Race

, ,\uTFRET — Thole «ma«ng
rc'lKinics No. 3 bowlers, with
llMv Scliur and Peter panek In
, linfup, continue to rtde majes-
^llynt the top of the U. 8.M. R.
,,',,, (icpftrtmental bottling league

11 spectacular record of slx-

FRTDAY, OfTORFR 2.2, I
PAGE FTVE

Tryouts fdr the fifth annual Pal
„ victories against only two de- minstrel show will be held tonight

f , , | , At the start of the season, at the Cleveland ScHool Anyone
v fl'w in the league gave the with talent Is urged to attend the

...iimnics No. 3 any hope of fin-1 tryouts. According to Director
,, better than In second dlvl- Deputy Chief. Charles Makwlrultl

"-""" '" bigger nhd better minstrel is

U.S.M.R. Team
Tied For Lead
In County Loop

CARTERET--The U. R. Metal*
I keglers nre tied with Wclln Davit
for fSrBt, place In the Grentm1 Prrth
Ambny Industrial Bawling Lrnyue.
Each tpnm has won ten (rnriips and
lost five. Metal and Thermit, al^n
of Carteret, Is deadlorked for
fourth place with Locnl No. 441),
each with 7-8.

The league rolls its Rsimn.s at the
Academy Alleys every Monday

Action Shot in Sayreville Game

I he league race,
i .second place are the high and
l,iy Mechanics No. 1, who, Mr

ropp«d thelsague title.
Team Stanilniti

W
mules No. 3 16

-li:mics No. 1
oratory

No. 2

IS'A
13 y2

Y . i t i l

11
10'/2

10
7 V.

House
Burners

8
8Vi 9"2

6 12
4 14
S'/a 16 Vi
1 17

Sabo's Sport Shop,
Kosel's Tavern
Tied For Lead

CARTERET—Sabo's Sport Shop
and Kosel's Tavern are runnlhg
luvk and neck In the City Bowl-
nj h'iiKue race, each with eight
lin-.s mid four losses. In second
•,;.,,, iire the Falcon Hall pinners,

,' Binwn's Insurance 1« third, only
[ urn full name* out of first plae* In

., io:,cly fought team race.
Hi. results follow:

Team Standing*

n's Sport Shop
il's Tavern
con Hall
in's Insurance
-'-n Lantern

w
8
8
7
6
5
2

night.

planned for this year,
The Pnl Ladles' Auxiliary plan-

ning * buty fall and winter sdted*
ule, Including a danse for the teen
agers.

There are many Carteret toys
and ftlrls in colleges and their
friends would like to know of their
progress In studies or sports. Tills
column would appreciate *nd
gladly print their activities if In-
formation was available.

Tommy Zuccaro home for a
leave and looking good, witnessed
the SRyreville game, will see a few
more games as he returns some-
time In early November.

Jimmy Oilraln playing both of-
fense and defense for Wyoming
8emlnary. Jimmy Is expected to
further his education at Rutgers
next fall,

Joe Mallck in shape again and
helping Rutgers in preparing for
their next game. Joe Is being
groomed for a starting berth next
season,

The Monday morning quarter-
backs are saying that Cftrteret
needs three out of five games left
to win In order to get Central Jer-

Team Standings

% S. Metals
weiln Davit
Ceramics
Local No. B80
Mfctal and Thermit
Local No. 440
National Lead

10
10

Blues Rip Sayreville, 32-6;
Helley andAndreoli Sparkle

C ' I M F R _ . T • One (if U." best
trams to rci. if .ent C a r v r p t ;n r .-

t;>nd rrVPdlp.1 in
locals

on" d-f .vi nnrl RIV
mod s'..r't in t'neir

th«

fn'l
• i n :

111!!

, i : v n t v last Saturday uirht
!::)i!<i hv srorfflu R sr rmh-

.! tn-fi triumph rvcr Sivre-
ii \ r m.vl i l Tirlri In Snvr.-

•••• •"= h ••<' - h l " ! n « h i i - i t u ,

• R v-p V"V\ and
'•\:. m.idc shnmb'es of
\ r - ' f'n-f both r n
! i i d ' I v v i c h the air

II •:-tl. r'll'tP'-p"

• vcrv Bavr^vlll* thrcit.
::: 'i': fi frw minutes In th
•i: >il 'ftcr the Bl'ics h-'i
i ii ttrmpnrinu* 12-0
The folio*'!1. . pf th*1 BHlp

s' of the Central hnim.rm-
-V|i. Til" nine; !HO;1 s.x wins for
•his coveted h' inr

Twr> Crlir;* Mrks. Rmnlt
HrlVv purl I *n An^rTiM. wore the
"tam-Mjls of t^e J iy. a? they
crashed through th? Siyrcv.'lle

the
the
By

in k

(lnr-.l

Tir1

y
T1w performance of these two
s t a l V " «'! ""* l h e sta'-o 'fof
Pract'callv pv:ry B'.w and White
tourhdewn.

s^YRtvii.r. («i
ir*T8 MVklfwlrz, nj'.»rKnw>.kt. R.

Ki'ft»a H«wrr
T'CK'IH: r»nn"n Mc'i. En;f'twr<lt
O ' ^ R r S S»1rtcrkl. Haihert,

BArKS
:iini, Fnr'.

Ci\ll«noa, I fnifrlrli.
M v:ino. iltxtt
(

Woorilnill.

sey championship. Carteret,

Carteret Gems In
Opening Practice
For Coming Season

C A R T E R E T — The Carteret
.i-rn-. held their second practice
cssian at the Nathan Hale School
ym last Monday night. With on*
v.-ptiun, all of last year's suc-
issful team responded to the drill,

land in addition, there were a flock
of newcomers, some of whom

uked promising, to fill the var-
i'.y

Die team will open iU regular
in the near future and in

to home games at the
:,;in Hale School gym will play
1 Kames at nearby towns, as in

l.r past.
Amonx the players are Vlckey
a.snowskl, Rosalie Oreenberg
I'inine Yaros, Brenda Toth

Winv Toth, Joyce Kent, Helen
itii'.-i. Eleanor Kendrtcks, Irene
• mpa. Dell McOinley and Ernie

Hernandez Pinners
Sweep Hill Bowl
To Widen Lead

—The league-lead
Hetnandez Construction p

- tightened their grip on firs
'• 14 the Hill Bowl Commercial

»'ne by scoring a clean sweej;
the Hm'Bowl.

in another match, the second
->f Carteret Esso bowlers alsc
"n three games, defeating

^ C. keglers.
J Kiraly and L. Butkocy bot

uei over 200, Klraly hlttin
•s of 214, 211 and 208 am
xy turning in 17«, 210'an
Kiraly's set v u 843, But

1 "II IIKTTKR IMPRHHSIOIV*

Printing
For Business
EFFICIENT FORMS

S'.nntton.

t .
The ahflvc picture shows Richey Merelo carrying the hull fi:r Cartwrt aTtrr bein» stopped after a
fhort Rame as ('artcret massacred Sayrpville l»y a 32-fi srorr last Saturday nifht under lUhts at

.'ille.

being a Kioup 2 team, plays only
two teams In that class. Amboy
Union and Woodbrldge are group
4 teams, while Lous Branch, Lin-
den and Rahway are group 3
teams.

Entire squad sees Rutgers and
William and Mary game, but are
not happy as Rutgers loses their
ourth straight game, 14-7. . . .
earn learned much from watch-

ng the college boys. . . .
Carteret High visits Sayreville

last Saturday night and wins their
:iird game of the season. 32-6. The
omblnatlon of Helley to Wood-
ull resulted in two scores. An-
reoli, Cartnlchael and Helley each
cored once. Team much Improved

and with Bobby Kent due to play
omorrpw will play their best
gainst Linden. Bob Fltzula sub-
Ing for Kent played a good de-
nsive and offensive game. Sayre-

ille scored their lone touchdown
hlle the Jay Vees were on the

'ield.
Jay Vee team win; their second

_ame beating the Sayreville Jay
Vees, 18-6, as Joe Nardl gets two
scores and passes to Dorko for the
)ther score. Their record Is two
wins and one loss.

Let's take a look and see what
Carteret's . opponent* were doing
jn Saturday.... Linden . . . upset
Long Branch, 1-0. getting a touch-
down on an Intercepted pass. . . .
Have a good line and a fine passer.
Big chief, himself, scouted game
and knows a tough *,ime In store.

South River.,. beaten by Wood-
bridge, 4-8, and first time in years
that Woodbridge won, means that
South River not as strong as in
the

Woodbrldge . . . gets stronger
every week, has powerful line, good
passer and fine quarterback . . .
plays Perth Amboy tomorrow.

Point Pleasant . . . wins from
Keyport, 17-13, makes a 33-yard
field goal.

Perth Amboy'. . . loses another
2

Jim (Dusty) Rhodes Is a lean.
jut-Jawed Alabaman of 27 years,
weighing 178 pounds and six feet
in height, who is not afraid of
man, beast, Indians or Dodgers,
reports J. 0. Taylor Spink, pub-
lisher of The Sporting News. If
the great pinch-hlttlng hero of
the New York Giants in the
World's Series had to classify
these foes In order of their
menace, he doubtless would top
the list with the Brooklyn Dodgers.

After Rhodes had scored cruci.il
pinch-hits In the first three games
of the World's Series-ito tie the
record which Bobby Brown of the
Yankees set in 1947, Dusty was
asked whether he,was nervous,

"Are you kidding?" he came
right back. "What is there to be
nervous about? These games with
Cleveland are like exhibitions
after what we went through to
beat the Dodgers. That was tough
—this 1» fun1."

Also, according to Spink, if you
ask Dusty whether he would rate
any pinch-hit he made in the sea-
son over the three-some of the
World's Series, he picks out two
against Brooklyn which won two
games back in June and July.

"We were fighting for our lives
at that time," Dusty explains.
"Besides, on both of those hits I
had two strikes on me."

And that is another of Rhodes'
iroud claims, that the count never
.others him. Jim says: "When
_'ou go up there, you've got three
swings to hit ftie ball. Each one
s worth as much as the other two,
,nd you shouldn't worry when you
lave only-one left. It can be as big

as any other pitch."

Rhodes, of course, was quite the
hero long before he belted that

hiriese homer off Bob Lemon in
;he tenth inning of the first game
of the Series—to say nothing of
•ltal singles in the second and
hlrd game to make It three-out-
>f-three as a pinch swinger. And
that's not counting the extra
homer he added after he took over
the left field position.

As Spink sees It, Rhodes was one
of the most dramatic pinch-hit-

QPEAKING
D ABOUT SPORTS

' by Mtytr

one,

rth Amboy. . . loses anoh
-ie , beaten by Plainfleld, 26-12
. . . hoping for an upset tomorrow
maybe a win over Woodbridge.

There Is one in every crowd, a
person who can make you laugh
all the time, a good natured guy
who gets kidded all the time, but

t Thi description file
can

gets kidde
take It. This description

f f m New Y

us held you design
'""'• printed matter, for
'•'i-patar efficiency in the
'lflf1''e, factory or sales-
'<>urn Quality crafU-
manship assures s»tU-
' i K t l l

IWPVWB8ION*

Up 8 1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
rtreen

can take It. This d p
our npw transfer from New York,
a big boy who will someday be on
the Varsity and help win games.
Herbert Zimmerman, or as friends
call him. Holby, is a newcomer to
Carteret and has won a lot of
friends. Has a lot of classmate:
cheering for him at games.

Woodbridge Golden Bears t<
play a benefit name at the Walter
Overholt Memorial Stadium on
Sunday, November T, sponsored by
the Holy Name Society of the Holy
Family Church. Tickets may be
obtained from Hoty Name mem
K e r s . I i '

_____ to tie disabled Is rising, but
so Is tntlr need.

looking for

the tat way to

finanu a car?

bers.

Aid

The boys are back in business. The Blue and White

gridders, after their letdown to Long Branch the week

before, came back with amazing suddenness and wal-

loped an inferior Bayreville eleven in a postponed gamp

under the lights last Saturday night by a 32 to 6 score.

.The game was originally scheduled for Friday nighl,

but the boys had to give way to Hurrican Hazel wihich

came up so suddenly that night.

Ronnie Helley and his sidekick, Lou Andreoli, wer?

the sparkplugs in Carterets offensive attack. They did

everything that was expected of them—run, pass and

practically tear the Sayreville ljne to shreds.

Tomorrow, at the local Stadium field, the Blues take
on a powerful Linden club—one which last week tri-
umphed over Long Branch by a 7 to 0 score. And since
Long Branch beat Carteret the week before, that puts
Linden way out ahead of Carteret on the basis of com-
parative scores.

A good friend of ours reads this column with minuto
regularity aftd I think that from here on in I must
be meticulously careful in what I say. He initials his
name as "JRS," ' ^

The Woodbridge Golden Bears, one of the few pro
football teams remaining in this area, will play a bene-
fit game here in Carteret in the near future, according
to Tony Caccioli, who coaches the club part time and
sells insurance as a livelihood.

They always say that the fans won't support a losing
club. For years the Philadelphia Athletics have been
near the bottom of the standing in the American
League race. And the fans' have been staying away in
droves. If the A's still continue to lose under their new
management, I think the best' thing remaining would
be to transfer the franchise Jo another city.

low cuat coop«r»tln| b»nk ftauio-
inij pUa. Oft*n e»roblued b«u»-
ttla of (bpuidabl* AlUtat. Aut*
lunurnitifl aud lew mta b««k
fiuanuiuf. Out ta»y Monthly
l)«ymeat covoro evcrythlug.

f tuu t Your All »Ute A«ent

FRANK C. WEIR
Valley 6-S2SS

STANLEY RYAN
Uetuclicu 6 0647 J

Yvu'ra In a««d ksndi «M , . .

ters in history as the spirited
Giants took game after game,
with one or another of them tak-
ing the heroe's role.

But Rhodes got himself a nice
chunk of dough to spend this
winter only by doing some think-
ing last winter about his future.
j 1953, he hit 11 homers and

drove in 30 runs in 163 times at
Hat, but averaged only ,233, which
wasn't encouraging.

I knew my record wasn't good
enough." Dusty told The Sporting
News publisher. "And I didn't
want to get sent down from the
majors because it took me long
enough to get up here and it's not
easy to come back." So he had to
do something. What, he decided
to do was take a tip from his fel-
low outfielder, Don Mueller, and
try to ,meet the ball Instead of
murdering it.

The result was that Rhodes be-
:an to get his hits more regularly.

Prom May 24 through July 1 he
made seven pinch-hJU in 14 tries.

Jim —or Dusty — had many a
hitting feat in the season, lnclud-
ng the series with Brooklyn June

20 through July 1 which the
Giants swept, thanks to Rhodes'
timely hitting. Twice he delivered
imely hits that produced the

winning tallies.
And that's the player whom a

former Knoxvllle manager—Jack
Aragon—-says bows to none in hav-
ing confidence In His 6Wft ability.

CORDELL HULL. 83
Cordell Hull, Secretary of State

for twelve years in the Cabinet of
the late. President Franklin D.
Roosevelt, and whom Roosevelt
onae called the father of the
United Nations, celebrated his 83rd
birthday on October 2. Mr. Hull
retired 'from the Cabinet on Oc-
tober 2, 1944, for what he thought
was a rest but he never went back
to work. He is at present a patient
m the naval.hospital ut Bethesdu,
Md.

Do You Get It?
"How did MacPheibon cure his
imiuer?"
"Oh. he put tMrougT. a long-dis-

Sparkles in Backfield

Tough Linden 11
Here Tomorrow;
Result Tossup

CARTERET—With a record of
3 pnd 1, Carteret's fighting foot-
bull forces will face EI real formi-
dable foe this weekend'when Lin-
den High comes into town tomor-

for its annual battle with the
Blues. Game time Is 2 P. M. Rnd
a big crowd Is expected, piirticu-
lnrly after Carteret's one-sided
victory over Sayreville last week-
end.

Linden comes into town with nn
identical record of three win* and
orte loss—that loss being ai the
hands of a vastly improved Rail-
way eleven by the slim margin of
the extra point, Last week Linden*
knocked off Long Branch, which
the week before annihilated the

ues, and that, my friends, on
ie basis of comparative scores,

uts Linden about five touch-
•wns ahead of Carteret.

But, for my money, the outcome
the game is a tossup, with the

h;i!f (if III'' rr 'ud of I.son f^rs on
hum!, rntovpri tl.<|ih«e'.vr^ thor-
(>iiHhly BS they rntcher! th"lr te!m
((impli'itiy nnd t''nr"u»h'v I't-
ni'lish.thr Snyrrvlll? cloven Thr
Hluns n n all over thn iT'mp !"im
«'»rina in every period ini wind-
Ira uo with a p-lr nf -ueht'ntn.s, g . o r e h Mrl_d,
!n the third period, The CiirSerft j cartm*
fan? rrsDonrird with chwrs and SHVNTIIH
hnnnv Rhniitc Truehdowiu Andrfoll
nappy s n o u t s . rr ch«n. Wfiwlhiilt (Ji,

The victory was Carteret's third aft.. iou.hdowna: siim»

Babic's Furniture, Upset
This Week, But Still Lead

T*OKtr° K'lkr, Blt.u. Mofl-tl, An*
tone!!! 8"in.~kt

O''/>B"S- Cr/k S'lrr.1.
RoH'Ifv. Ciin-nv, Malp'"it«

CRV-^ns FltrAiln p.olinl. Htntr
RACKS Hrll.v. Nurtv, CnrmlchMl.

Ani'twi'l, Wurtln1!. SM:\, Mrrrlo, !<ur-
tlrV. H>"'a'h, Derihi

c 7 n «—si
o o o n— d

Fnrl.v.

CARTERET-Babir's Furniture,
sportlnn a record of 9-6, Is cur-
rently leading the race in the Car-
teret Commercifll Bowling League
which holds forth every Wednes-
day night nt the Acndemy alleys.

The league race is closely

Service upset Babii-s in two

T.am'SUndllngs

Babie's Furniture
Carter.. Burner Service
Orohmann's Instirnnco

Agrico Bowlers
Lose But Still
Hold Pin Lead

bunched this year, with a tie for Nemeth's Beverage
second and third plnce. Trailing Price's Mens Shop
by only one game, the Carteret J U.S.M.R. Foremen
Burner Service and Grohnmnn"s
Insurance are deadlocked for the
runner-up pout. Two gampi be-
hind the leaders nve the Nemeth's
Beveraiies and Price's Men's Shop,
both of whom are deadlocked for
third position.

Tills week the Carteret Burner

Bratton - Varona
Go Monday Night
J<Jhnny Bratton, of ChicagD, the

former NBA welterweiKht cham-
pion, and Chlco Varona, of Ha-
vana, Cuba, the world's sixth
ranking welterweight, will feature
Monday night's St. Nick's Areniam getting the breaks emerging i

e victor. boxing card.
Bob Pitzik, 210-pound Linden V The bout shapes up as one of

ullback, does most of the line- exceptional interest since it pairs

W
9
g
8
7
7
6

L
6
7
7
6
8
9

CARTERET — Despite a two-
me setback fit the hands of the

Mixed Five, the Anllco bowlers still
maintain their lead In the Wo-
men's Industrial Bowlinu League
at the Hill Bowl on Tuesday night.
The DflairiBr RirlR gained n full
name by winning two from Koos
No. 1.

Loretta Naylor hud the high set
of the night with n total of 470,
while Edna Cliappdl rolled
hiyh name of 178 for Aurlco.

the

rashing and reports say he's a
OTerhouse. Linden's overhead
ttack" is built around Tommy
irkup, their quarterback.
The line-ups follow:

Carteret
JE—Mortsea
,T--Koke
_G—Capik

—Kent
IG—Stima
.T—Moscicki
IE—Woodhull - -
3B—Helley ..
iH—Ondreoli
.H—Merelo

QB—Carmichael

Linden
Hudak

Pakrywka
Holfert

Maslonkowski
Luongo

Bara
R. Staglch

Kirkup
.... J. S.taslch

Perry
Fitzik

Machine Bowlers
Hold First Place

C A R T E R E T — The Machine
Shoo B woodchippers are currently
holding the league in the Foster
Wheeler bowling loop, three full
games ahead of the Electric Shop
team.

Last Friday the league lenders
scored a 2'/2 game triumph over
the Electric Shop.

Ed Mayorek witl. scores of 219,
199 and 222,had a brilliant 240 set
for an average of 213 plus.

a great puncher in Varona with a
crafty boxer, as well as a hard
hitter, in Bratton. Both have com-
piled great kayo records. Varona
has bowled over 33 of the ,71 men
he faced In the ring, while Bratton
has put 32 of a total of 84 oppo-
nents to sleep. *<s*~~'

Chico outficored FranfcrePer-
nandez at St. Nick's two months
ago in one of the most thrilling
bouts seen in years. Ray Miller,
who refereed the match, didn't
have to part the boxers at any
time during the entire 30 minutes
of fighting.

Bratton is a picture fighter. He
can do most anything with a pair
of gloved fists. His only drawback
has been a pair of brittle hands,
but Johnny claims they are well
calloused and' he hppes to fight
his way to another crack at Kid
Gavilan.

Varona's best victories- were

Television Bowlers
Maintain Lead In
Women's League i,

CARTERET - The Middlesex '
Television holds a slim one-game
lead over the Koeheck's Pharmacy \)
in the Academy Women's Bowling j
League. The leaders have 15-6.
while the second-place Pharmacy '
pinners sport a record of 14-7.

The two teams have eben batt-
ling for the top position since the
league started.

Tram Standings
W

MWdlesex TV 15
Kocheck's Pharmacy 14
Team No. 5 U'/j
Team No. 4 81,

College All-Stars
To Battle Knicks

scored over Vince Turpin, Danny
Womber, conqueror of Kid Gavi-
lan, Charley Splcer, Tommy Ar-
menteros, Bobby Lee, Walter
Haines and Stxto Gonzates, the
latter for the Cuban welterweight
title. Bratton's outstanding win.s
were over Del Flanagan, Joe Mi-
celli, Pierre Lani;loit. Danny
Womber, Fh-eddie Dawson. Lau-
rent Dauthi)ille, B ôbby Dykes and
Tuzo Portuguez.

L
6
7
9V4

Glue's Serv. Sta 8
Lillian's Dress Shoppe 6

13
15

Coach Dudey Moore today an-
nouncfed heTiad obtained Richie
Guerin, of Bay^ide, N. Y., holder
of all Iona scoring records and a
unanimous All-Met first team se-
lection last seafeon; to round out
his 10-ronn College All-Stars
squad for this Saturday's after-
noon find evening games against
the New York Knickerbockers in
Madison Square Garden.

Guerin.'now a Marine stationed

TEAM MATCH SET
Angelo Savoldi and Buddy Lcc

battle Arnold Skaaland and Tony
Martlnelli in a team match, top-
ping the weekly wrestling bill at
Laurel Garden, Newark, Uynorrow
night. It (is listed over the test
two-out-of-three-falls distance. ,

In supporting matches Ted
Lewin meets Ed White, Johnny
Heidman faces Ivan Kirilenko,
and Vince McCann takes on C o p t
Gagllano. I

Va., is the second
make the All-fitar

»IMI1,011 A u d i ful l , tiuu*ftM htiK.i-nl I l inn M a n l:on
Ujf t o a l l l>lr s c i i o l i c ip i - i ta l i in i ' i liy 111.t> • • >K sp< C I.K I I U I lu l l III

flu: CaJtertl twrKtirld. l_pu a«ur«d toumkt •.ayicvUli- Uut
iMul bi.it bellied the blues ill all tlnli llin< wliu, lu J . t r

at Quantlco,
iwul boy to
roster, joining NYU's Boris

| Nuchamkin, the Violets' all-time
I scoring champion. Richie, work-

ing out the past three weeks with
the Quantico court squad, Is in
exivlh-nt condition.

He totaled 1,351 points In three
years at Iona, topping- the former
curcer murk of 1,014, set In four
scii.suiis by John O'Hagan, a 1950
finiduate. Guerln's 1933-54 total
ut :.ia in 'i\ names, for « H.f wt$-
HK»', Wits also a new Ioim record,
biviikiiH! his own high of 440 made
in 27 names in 1951.-52. His best
twn hiiigk' game performances last
winter were 40 points against
John Carroll and 36 against Mar-
shall, tlie latter in Madison Square
Cm. (It'll,

hf oilier eight All-Stars art
Flunk Sclvy, Purman; Togo Pa-

/,i, Holy Cross; Bob Pettit, LSJU;
Dick .tosenthal, Notre Daint';
(kin1 Shue, Maryland; Frank
Kaniaey, Kentucky; John Ken,
Illinois, and Tom Marshall, West-
ern Kentucky.

In Uie first, hulf of Satunitiy
uttrnioon's double-header the
liui'lem Globetrotters |)luy the
rtiiimi*flyM|* Sphas. Tlie iirugriim
starts Af% ""

Story Time
Restless youngster (at 3 A.

Mommy, tell me P story
dMother: Hush, dear. Daddy will

be in s)on and tell us both one.

Sitarvs Gypsy '
Camp In Close
Race In League

CARTERET —Si tar's Supsrette
andthe Gypsy Camp are running
a close race in. the Hill Bow!
Women's League, with only naif a
game separating the two teams.
Sitar's is in first place with 12M_
and 5!_, while the Gypsy Camp
holds second position with 12
and 6.

This week the Gypsy Camp
scored a gweep win over Walt and
Gene's. Sitar's turned the same
trick by sweeping Baumgartner's.

Mary Kleban hit a 205 score lor
high for the week. Ann Nascik,
with scores of 192, 18fl and 1SI3,,
had a spectacular 561 .set.

The nation's per ntpltul oujfput
Is only 1 per cent above 1947.

EVERYONE WANTS TO PLAY TACKLE - s.iowgtii. Marvan.
left, and Zublida iiuiko tackling J nut lu-be-iniased portion of the
practice nwtun • • the; |>*y « vuit to Uw tumbler.' lu

M 4 h ftettic, t

r-':_ s»U. ,s t_'_ik_
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GOP Stores
<Cor.tinm«d frnm Page 1)

did overytliina possible to keep the
lact.s about nearly $2,000,000 In
extra demands from public
knowledge.

"Mr. Baumeartner, you are
rhRirirun of the Sewg? Disposal
Plant Committee and you, better
thfm fliiyon? else, know that we
really pot stunk. You have trlrd
in every way to cover this blight
uo<Jn tii ' to* n. You and the Coun-
cil majority have souRht to keep
tliis case from pinlir view hv try-
ins* to effect an out-ol,court
teUlemrnt to the tune of anothei
mlll'on dollars of taxpayerf
money.

"As the. rasp now stands, Mr
BaumKartnpr, you hav* tried to
blame you: own engineer. He has
tried tii blame your own contrac-
tor ami the t: ntructor is blaming
bo;h ol you.

"Wi-.m :>:ayor Biivforri refused
to pay ->ut one single penny over
the I'Oiitr.K't prize th s unheard of
ciemiuid for $1,800,000 in extras
craved on for nearly 9 months
until the contractor and the Dem-
ocrats saw that the Mayor would
not blithe from his stand In cie-
fense of the rights of tru1 people of
Carti-ret.

"When Mayor Bareford was
elected, he sat as one lone Repub-
lican with six Democratic coun-
cilman. The Mayor's1} refusal to
permit payment of one penny over
the contract price stopped the wild
Democrat spr.e in Its tracks,

"The contractor, Who had been
clnmorlnst for $1.1(00.000 In extras,
was .Uopaed cold find forced into
couit. Then the bottom fell out
and the accusations began.

"The Democrat-hired contractor
brouRht a thirty-five-page suit
against the very same people (in-
cluding Mr. Baumgartnen with
whom he had negotiated this en-
tire fiasco. He charged- twenty-
three counts against the Borough
and made allegations of FRAUD in

runner No. 14153 Reserve District No.J
REPORT OF CONDITION OP THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN CAR"
TERET. CARTERET. IN THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY, AT THE CLOBB OP
BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 7, 1954, PUB-
LISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL
MADE BY COMPTROLLER OP THE
CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211,
V. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cosh, balances with Other
blinks, including reserve
bftlanre, and cash Items In
proress of collection » 844,235.13

United StateB Government
obligations, direct and
guaranteed 1.951,394.72

Obligations of States and
political subdivisions 395.692.82

Other bonds, notes and
debentures 543,148.10

Corporate stocks (Including
W.300.00 slock of Federal
Reserve Bunk) 6.300.00

Loans and discounts (In-
cluding $—00— overdrafts) 468,441-36

Bunk premises, owned.
•80,460,63; furniture and
fixtures $18,857.10 99,317.73
(Bank premises owned are

subject to *—<M-7 Item ' *•
not assumed by bank)

Real estate owned other
than ijank premises 18,00209

Other assets , 4,391.37

TOTAL ASSETS . M.328,929.40

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Indi-
viduals, partnerships, and
corporations $1,339,137.99

Time deposits of Individ-
uals, partnerships and cor- "
poratlons 2,575.524.02

Deposits of United Butes
Government (Including
postal savings)

Deposits of States and po-
litical subdivisions

Other deposits (certified and
cashiers checks, etc)

TOTAL DE-
POSITS ,. M.076.821 42.

TOTAL LIABILITIES $4,076,821.42

CAPITAL'ACCOUNTS
Capital stock:
Common stockt total par
$100,000.00 •

Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves , land retirement
account for preferred
tk

38.785.38

109,817.83

23,556.22

Reserve District No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

CARTERET BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY

OP CARTERET. NBW JERSEY, A
MEMBER OP THE PtDERAL RRflBRVE
SYSTEM. AT THB CLO8E OF BUSI-
NESS ON OCTOBER 7. 1954. PUB-
LISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A
CALL MADE BY THE FEDERAL RE-
SERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT
PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF
THB FET1ER.AI. RESERVE ACT.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other
banks, Including reserve
balance, and cash Items
In process of collection $ 135.4S5.91

United States Government ^
obligations, direct and guar-
anteed 2.5M.091.97

Obligations of States and
political subdivisions 2,032,713.65

Other bonds, notes, and
debentures .. 565,990.56

Corporate stocks (Includ-
ing $12,000.00 stock of Fed-
eral Reserve Bank) 12,000.00

Loans and discounts (in-
cluding None overdrafts), 1,899,132.05

Bank premises owned, ? •
$42,19500; furniture and
fixtures, $21,456.56 03,831.56

Other assets 519.08

TOTAL ASSETS $1,897,133.18

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individ-
uals, partnerships, and cor-
porations $1,726,030.95

Time deposits of Individ-
uals, partnerships and cor-
porations 4,812,515.49

Deposits of United States
Government (Including
postal savings) .. . 2-14,991.88

Deposits of States and
political subdivisions - 381.772.69

Other deposits I certified
and officers' checks, etc.) 99,04070

TOTAL
DEPOSITS $7,270,351.71

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not
Including subordinated ob-
ligations shown below} .$7,270,351.71

.CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital' $ 100.000.00
Surplus 300.000.00
Undivided profits .. . • 135.U4.15
Reserves (and retirement
account for preferred *
capital| ... 4 91.S47.92

100,000 00
110.000.00
38.60748

3,500.00

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS S 152,1(11.98

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND -
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . $4,328.929,40

MEMORANDA ~1
Assets pledged or assigned
to £«•:ire liabilities and
for other purposes a!... $ 116,900.00

I. John P. UuWlhM, Caahler of thu
above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statemWt Is true to tho
best of my knowledge and belief.

JOHN P. MULVIHTLL, Caahler
I Correct—Attest:

AMBROSE UUNDY,
, JOHN KINDZIER8KI,
I CARL 1. 0L8ES-,
' Directors,

STATE OF NBW JKRSKY,
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, sa:

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 14th day of Ootober, 1954, and I
hereby certify that I am not au officer
or director ol this bank. " I

DAOMAR KOED,
No6*ry Public of N, J.

My Commission expires April'25. 1957.
C. P. 10-32

FOR SALE

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS
22 Harris 8treet

Cartetet
10-21

NEW

[ 'MANHATTAN"
I SHIRTS FOR SALE

nearly every single one of them
"Listen to the language used by

t h e contractor: ' W I L L F U L
FRAUDULENT. M A L I C I O U S ,
CONSPIRACY.' Page after page
alter p»se, In this case, is loaded
with these allegations. Is this the
reason why Mr. Bnumsartner and
the Democrats are so anxious to
settle this cas? without RolnK to
open court?

"Is tills the reason why the
Democrats arc tiylng to Imy of;
his suit for mother $1,000,000 ol

taxpayer's muney?

"What FIT ti:P Democrats n!rak:
of, Mr, Biiumgar'.psr? If trvr^i.1

,o (.ruth lo ti.e charges Unit your
iwn contractor U making against
you. then why do you fi'ar a pnpei
public trial, before a juctee and f
Jury?

"If you are so sure thnt no om
will be proseiutid lor this moss
how can you expect the JURY OF
VOTERS to pay for this fin.m;'ia
monstrosity that you ar.\ even
now. trying to buy your way out oi
wjth taxpayer's money?

"Mayor Bareford and the Re-
publican party Is pledscd to fight
this case down to the last penny
vVe have kept our pledge for two
years. The proof of thnt Is the fact
that the Democrat majority on tin
Council has not been uble to net
through one single, extra dollar of
payments to the already Impossible
burden, created unjustly by n
Democrat controlled Borough iiall

"As Ions? as GOD pives us
strength, we candidates of the Re-
publican ticket will stand solidly
behind tills policy and we know
that the people of Carlrret are
with us."

Knitting Class Conducted by the P.A.L.
LEGAL NOTICES

iinv itcvlr* In, upon or bv whtrh nny
person nr property ta or mHV be trnns-
I>nrteri upon » highway, fxrcpt a device
whtrli I* npprfitprl uixin rails or trucks.

,b\ Tin" word "Street" stvill me«ii
uiv pi'bllo street, nveime, rorti. honle-
i-prrt. )il»hw»y or other public plAre
im-itptl in thp Horoufih of Ca/ t e r e t nn{^
^iiMhhod for the uw of vehicles.

,n Thf1 word "pennn" shall menn
include nnv Individual, firm, co-

nprshlp or corporation.
< Tin* word "operator" stull menn
inrlMttc every Individual who ahull
I T n vphlrle.

ri'tm 2 The Oovemlns Pn<1v of 'he
'";!i nf ("-rtprpt Mrrs hrrffov PHtftb-
/nnf: to be kiio'vri M

•T 7.,m»s In thp fnllnwlna
!T Il'irouKh ol rnrterpt, en'^pt »9
rwl«p prnvl<1*i In this OrUlnanci:

For n pnrilnit pprlort Hmlted tn
M ur bp'ween th" hour* of (* o'̂ lo^k
.1 nii'l 0 n'-lork ~* M (pr"»»llltii(
" on Middays. Tuesdays. Wortjies-

ThursdBj-«. Prldiys and 9»Wr-

i ' i Hi 'h sWes of Ron^evelt Avenue
rnm ttp In'er^wton of ftnowvo't Ave-
\-r »-"h Chnrles Streot. eis'erly to
' - in'prswMon of Roo^velt Av>!iHie
I'M r: i f iivrMr Street, etreptlii"^ thrrn-
-n,n Mi*1 PMstlnt; flre wones. loAdli1i?p

IH^. hnr -=!ons nnfl no pnTKins .TCHS.
it)' The totnl number n$ pnrklm

lr-crs m hf Installed *rmll be' forty-
:niv i4P> airl the sild nie'ers 'hall
f liisMUpct In (iccprdnn^P to n sketch
ttnchpr' nerpto iinci mrftle nnrt hereof,

>k"—h shRl! be on fl!e with, the
f Dip Bntcnmh of Cnrterft

LEOAI. NOTICES

! h
rk '

It would be much easier to see |
the good in others If we didn't have
so many faults of our own.

I-TSV HAMJS: Mr*. James Sabo, vice president oi the I'nlire Athletic LraRiir, reports that the
knittiiiR cla-.n conducted by her for the PAL was ;i successful project. Here is one of the uroup.
Shown from left to right: Mary Bufano, Nancy To(h. Audrey Ballanl, Barbara S.ibo and Jenny

liukin. Displaying one of the ready-made pitTPs of knited miterial is Sirs. Sabo.

Honor Rabbi Brenner
At Synagogue Fete

CARTERET — Borough Hebrew
groups held a Simchas Torah
party in the social hall of the
synagogue of Brotherhood of Is-
rael Tuesday night at which
Rabbi and Mrs. Lewis Brenner
were officially welcomed to Car-
teret. -

The affair was sponsored by the
United Hebrew Sisterhood in co-
operation with the Carteret Chap-
ter of Hadnssah, the Hebrew Men's
Club and both congregation or-
ganizations, with individual wel-
coming addresses delivered by re-
spective heads of each proup as
follows: Mrs. Meyer Rosenblum,
Mrs. Elmer E. Broun, Dr. Philip
Chodosh. Dr. Leon Greenwald and
N. A. Jacoby. Robert R. Br̂ own
served as master of ceremonies
and a gift was presented to the
rabbi and his wife.

PUNCTl'RE 69 TIRES
B A L T I M O R E , M d . - Three

young boys, two of whom are 11
and one 10, confessed to carrying
on an or'sy of tire-puncturing
slashing 69 tires on 35 motor ve-
hicles on September 7. The boys
were sent to a State training
school pending psychological and
sociological reports on them.

The Air Force gives a $1,000,-
000 order for speedy planes.

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

TiiKi- notlre that STAR LANDTMG
VETERANS OP FOREIGN WARS POST
£2314, has apnllMl to the Borough
Council of the Borough ot Carteret for
n OHib Lleettoe for premise Inraiprt tit,
389 Pershlng Avenue. Carteret, New
Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing t6 Mlch.iel Mas-
Italy. Borough Clerk, Carteret, New
Jersey

STAR LANDING VETERANS OF
FOREIGN WARS POST #2314

Slpned:
Frank Eskesen. Commander
Jpmes Helm. Sr.. Vice-Comma ndcr
Henry Kettyle, Jr. Vlee-Comminder
A. J. Connolly, Quarteitnaster

C. P. 10-22. 29

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE TO REOULATE THE USE OF
BICYCLES. TRICYCLES, MOTOR AND
SIMILAR VEHICLES.

WHEREAS, the aforesaid Ordinance
does not provide for the licensing and
registration of blcyc'.es.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OP THE BOR-
OUGH OF CARTERET,

That th* following sections be added
to the aforesaid Ordinance.

Section I. No person shall dberate
or use a bicycle propelled wholly or in
part by muscular power upon any
street or public htehwny within the
Borough of Carteret without first ob-
taining from the office of the Chief of
Police of the Borough of Carteret. a
license therefor.
* Section 2. The office of the Chief of

TotalCapllal Accounts $ 626,782.97

Total Liabilities and
Capital Accounts „ J7.897,133.78

'This bank's capital consists of com-
mon atoek with total par value of
1100,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned
to secure liabilities and for
other purposes .. *$ 345,000.00

(b) Securities as Shawn
above are after deduction
of Reserves ot 23.134.03
I. Thomas G. Kenyon, Treasurer of

th« above-named bunk,- hereby certify
that the above statement l s , tme . to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. G, KENYON.
Treasurer

CORRECT—Attest: '
H. I. HASKINS. I
ANDREW CHRISTENSEN,
ELMER E. BROWN,

Directors
C P. 10-2J

The better the
bulbs, the better
y o u r r e s u l t s .
Plant these top
Holland b u l b s
now for i>rlie-
wlnning effects
next Spring!

Landscape With Our
CHOICE STOCK. OF

• EVERGREENS
• SHRUBS
t CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Hybrid

• RHODODENDRONS
• SHADE TREES

For Hauling UUht Now.

We Are Expert
Landscape Contractors

The HEW
SUBURBAN

LOOK!

,Yes, these original sub-
urban style coats in regal-
looking fleeces and tweeds
feat#r,e three llap pockets,
leather buttons and warm-
ly quilted linings—enough
to m^ke any boy the talk
of the block.

from $13-98

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J .
MET, $-1279

MON. THRU SAT., OCT. 23

Clark Gable t Lana Turner

"BETRAYED"
In Glowing Color

Plus:

"THE MONSTER FROM THE

OCEAN FLOOR"

STARTS SUNDAY, OCT. 24

Two Smash Color Hits', '

Jane Wyman * Rock Hudson

"MAGNIFICENT"
OBSESSION"

Plus Randolph Scott
"THE BOUNTY HUNTfctt"

Polire Is hereby authorized nnd dlreotefl
to Issue upon written application bl-
rydt lk'iMisn which slinll tie effffttve
for ont calendar year. All such licenses
shn'.i be dated January l6t of the year
Issued. When Issuer!, such licenses shall
entitle the licensee to operate such bi-
cycle for which the license has been
Issued upon all the streets ana public
highways exclusive of the sidewalk
thefeof. in the Durough of Onrunt .

Section 3. t h e Borough of Carteret
shall provide each year a license plate
together with a registration card. The
office of the Chief of Police of Corteret
shall keep a record of the date of Issu-
ance of each license, to whom Issued,
and the number thereof.

Section 4, For the flret annual license
!saued pursuant to this section, the
sum of EOc fihall be paid. £

For ench c.nnual renewal of any such
license the sum of 50c shall be paid.

Section 5. It shall be the duty of
every person who sells or transfers
ownership of any blcynle, to report such
sale or transfer by returning to the
Police Department the registration card
Issued tfi such person as licensee there-
of, together with the name and address
of the person to whom said bicycle
was sold or transferred.

This Ordinance shall take effect as
soon as prescribed by law.

Dated: October 7, 19M.
APPROVED: October 21. 1954
INTRODUCED: October 7. 1954.
Advertised its adopted on first T«fld-

Inp with JJotlce of Public Hearing
October 8. 1954.

Hearlni; Held; Or-tober 21. 1954.
Approved by Mayor October ^.1. 1954.

Advertised as finally adopted Octooer
22, 19M.

MICHAEL MASKALY.
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
PARKING METERS; REGULATING
PARKING AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COTOCIL OP THE BOROUGH OF
CARTERET:

S^tion 1. For the purpose ol this
Ordinance,

(a) The word "Vehicle" shall mean

Bargains Galore!
RUMMAGE SALE

Sponsored by

The Sisterhood
Congregation Adath
' Israel

at the

Jewish Community Center
Amboy ''Avenue, Woodbridge
' Tues. — Wed. — Thurs.

October 26 - 27 - 28

Sen1 mi 3 The Governing Body of
Me P.n-n'rh of C>rt.'1"'>* ^^\\ rvt
•nrK!!!1^ meters TO be Installed In said
mrkhi: meter zones nnd sh^ll cause
Mflrkiny me'er spares to be designated

. hereinafter provided and shall f\x
•lie :ini" llmlintlons lor ]e;nl parkin1:
:i surh zones nnd the hour1* d«ir!n^
'•e iipv or nUht when the parklnK

infer or meiers must be uied and
hen I lie time llmltailoni shall be

nfTpptiyp | n compliance "vlth the pro-
'W!ons r-' this ordinance, pnd ^lui'l ln-
'Icate the Mid tlm* limitations by
lesi'-natlnq the umf on the pp.rHhiK

-nntpr or meters nr bv appropriate Rl<;ns
nontfld In proximity to s,ild itie'pr nr
•listers In sn!d IOIIPS. The Installaticm
if a.ild imrltlnit meters on the above
streets shall further be subject >a Mich
pjceprlons for bus sto;». tnxl-cab
Itands. »nfl prohibited and restrictive
parking areas it nrr now designated
bv the Chief of Police of the Boroush
of C»rteret

Section 4. Parting meters Installed
In the parking meter zones established
:is provided In Section 2 hereof shall
be placed upon the curb immediately
adjacent to the Individual parking
places hereinafter described Eicn psirk-
tng meter shall be pl«c«1 or Bet In Buch
manner as to show or display by a ato-
nal that the parking space adjacent to
such meter is or Is not legally In use.
Each parking meter Installed shall in-
dicate by a proper lepcnd thp le^nl
parking time established by the Bor-
ough of Cartere-t. and when operated
shall lndloatt on and by Its dial and
pointer the duration of the period of
legal parking, and on the explratlin
of such period, shall Indicate Illegal or
over parking.

Section 5., The Police Department of
the Borough of Carteret shall have lines
or markings painted or placet! upon
the curb and'or upon thp street adja-
cent to each parking meter for the pur-
pose of designating the parking space
Tor which said meter Us to be used and
each vehicle parked adjacent or next
to sny parking meter shall park within
the lines or markings so established.
It shall be unlawful and In violation of
this ordinance ( t o purk uny vehicle
across or ai^ainst any such line or
marking or to park said vehicle in such
position thnt the sume shall not he
entirely within the ami so designated
by such lines or markings.

Section S. When any vehicle shall be

mrkr'l in any space adjacent to which
i parking meter is located In *™ord-
nnc-e with the provision! ofthls ord-
nnnrr. the operator of n»ld vehicle
shall, upon entering »W P«fklng tpacf
Immediately depo.it or w to be
-lenoslted a coin or coins of the Uniwa
StMfs. as designated on mW P»r tW
meter and In accordance with the time
rtoslnnated thereon. Mid failure to de-
r™it nich coin or coins shall consli-
Mit* a violation of this ordinance and
shml mibjwt inch person to the penalty
r.r*>crlbei1 in Section 13 of this Ordl-
nsnr« Upon thf deposit of »uch con
or coins, and placlnn s«ld meter In
n.,ontlnn. the parking • apace may be
lawfully occupied by such vohlclt dur-
' iv the period ot ptrklne time which
has been pnwicrlbed for th epart of the
street In which said parlclntt space Is

S-a tpd . If such vehicle shall remain
n nnv s'|ch pnrklnB sp»ce beyond the
nnrklnn time n»p<l for such parking
ipure and the parkin* me.ter ih»ll by
Hi din! and pointer indicate such llleddl
•wrklr.a. such vehicle (hull be con-
-lilered as parked over-time and be-
vcn'1 the period of le«»l p»rklng time.
i>n<< the pnrklnK of,» vehicle over-time
nr bevnml tht ptrtml of W«»l p* ' " ' "*
me In IMIV iiichpnrt of » street where

nnv »urh'r|ieler is located shall be a
v'tilntloiv' ot this Ordinance, and the
'ii erntor-thereof shall be subject to
•he ppn.ilty hereinafter prencrlbei.

Section 7 It shall be unlawful and
i violation of the provisions of this
or i 'nanre for any person to cause.
nllow. r*rm!t or suffer any vehicle reg-
Isterefl In the nnme of or operated By
such person, to b» parked for a period

! of time longer thnn thftt paid for, in
iccv-limre with the denlgnstlon on said
mrklng meter, or beyond the period

' nf >j:al purklng time established for
in" parklnK meter zone within any
;mrklmT. space.

SP, tlon 8 It shall be unlawlvil and a
vlo'r.lon of the provisions o (this Ordi-
nance tcr any person to cause or per-
mit n vehicle to be pluced and remsln
in imy parklmt space adjacent to »ny
imrkinn meter while such meter dls-
pluys a sliinn' indicating that the ve-
lilr'e occupvlng snid space hn« been
parked beyind the period of time paid
for or prescribed for such parking
ppac*. , ,

Section 9 It shall be unlawful and
a violation of th* provisions of this
Ordinance for any person to deposit
or cause to be deposited In a parking
meter a second or other coin for the
purpose of Incraeslng or extending the
parklnn time of any vehicle beyond
thnt which h«s been established for
the parking space adjacent to which
the meter is placed.

Section 10. It shall be unlawful and
i\ violation of the provisions of this
Ordinance to deposit or cause to be
deposited In any parking meter, any
slue device or metallic substitute or
any other substitute for a proper coin
of the United States.

Section 11 It shall be unlawful and
a violation of the provisions of this
Ordinance for any person to deface,
injure, tamper with, open or willfully
brrnk. destroy, or impair th» uttful-
ness of any parking meter installed
under the provisions of this Ordinance.

Section 12. It shall be the duty of the
Police Department of the Borough of
Carteret to enforce thfe provisions of
this Ordinance.

Section 13 Any person who shall vio-
late any of the provisions of Sections
5. 6. 7, 8 or 9, of this Ordinance, shall
on conviction thereof, forfeit any pay
a fine of not more than $1.00.

Ajiy person who shall violate any of
the provisions of this Ordinance other
than Sections 5. 8, 7, B and 9, and any
person who aids, abets or assists there-
in, shall, upon conviction thereof, be
subject to pay a fine not exceeding

I $200 00 or Imprisonment not exceeding
'< ninety f 901 days or both such fine and
1 imprisonment.

Section 14. The coin or coins required

LEGAL NOTl(

to be deposited In the p, r ,
as provided herein arc ']„.,
and amemeri u fees in pn i .
proper regulation uitl ,„„ . ,
flc uDofc th« public strep.. '
the- coit ol superrinltiK nuri
the parking of vehicles in ,,'
meter zone* crtated IIITI-I,'
cover the cost of purchase
protection, Inspection ,,
operntlon, maintenance ,.,,;
use or the parkini? mci,Ts
herein, or the regulations „•
and provisions for other ],,r,
M may be deemed nepp-«;,r,.'
action of the Oovermin. }>,,
Borough of Carteret.

Section 15. This Ornimp,,
deemed to be In adrtltln,, ',,.
mentary to. and not lti <•,, v,
other ordinances n-nuhnii
and truffle, nor.d repi-M „;'
or 0x!flTlng ordinance* or t^
but shall be an nrtf!I: i.,,.
ror the regulation or truM-,
ing in those zones provm, ,|

Section . Ifl. If sny sec,,.
section, sentence, cinusp ,'.-
thin Ordinance shall be in
constitutional or Invalid •. .
provtjlons hereof rtinii m.-,..
main In full force, and my,

Section 17. All orilin.,,,,
of ordinances In connici •..
visions of 'this Orrtinnn, f. •
the same are hereby repi,,,
Ordinance shall take cite-
after due publication ami
by l»w.

APPROVED: October 7]
INTRODUCED: Oc-ilwr
Advertised is nilop cu

Ing with Notice of i'
OctoMr 8. lfrJ4.

Hear'.ns Held: Orvjbrr '
Approved by Mayer w i,

ArWfriised as fliiallv ,.|
22. 1954
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W E D . T H R C s \ f

"DRAGNET
with Jack i

"BOUNTY H I M H :

with Randolph s<uii

(Every Sat. Matinee _ i t

Cartoons for thf (hi,!,,

SUNDAY THRU

"ROSE
with Ann Blyth & llimu,

"G O G"

with Richard tcaii ,

Constance Uaulin;

WEDNESDAY, OCTWHK|

/HUNGARIAN SHQwl
From 2 P. M. 'Til 11 I-

how pniya can kctil

Frt'c Entitled

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
Its Triumph Over Atheism and Idolatry

by Robert S. Van Atta
Rochester, N. Y.

Member of tlw Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

October 21-'Sunday
3:30 P. M,

Livingston Avenue!Baptist Church
New Brunswick

RESERVED
SEAT
If this is the (ml
Christian Science
lecture you have
attended, we will
save a sett (or.save a sett (or,
you in the audi- j
torium until ten I
minutes before the '
lecture. Jjut pre- |
•ent this coupon i
rp sny usher al '
the door. |

BOOKS

R
N
E

AS GIFTS
BOOKS • BIBLES

COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES

ATLASE& • ALBUMS

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES

FRIENDSHIP, READING LOGS

WRITING PAPERS, N6TES
(JAMES, FOR ALL "AGES[

CHILDREN S BOOKS

D0(XS

STUFFED ANIMALS

EDUCATIONAL TOYS

SHOP GREETING CARDS
BOOK

79 Smith Street I Opp. Strand Tbleatre) Perth Amboy

HALLOWEEN NEEDS
COSTUMES • MASKS

NOISEMAKERS
DECORATIONS

• ENROLL NOW!

PERTH AMBOY DANCE ACADEMY
405 LAWR1E STREET HlLLCltEST 2-2266

Under the Direction of

MICHELLE
Extensively trained at the Metropolitan Opera Ballet
School and the famous ballet arts (Carnegie HALL
Smdios) appealed in "Desert Song," "New Moon,"
"Sweethearts," "Finian's Rainbow," ' "Brigadoon,"
and TV.

SINIIAY THKC TUESDAY

Robert TAYLOR - Janet LJSIGH In

"ROGUE COP"
Flu» Joanne DRU — Rod (AMEK.ON In

"SOL'THWEST PASSAGE"

OPKN DAILY TII, 6 i

.FKIUAV 'TIL 9

Now Conducting Clussi's in

Ballet-Modern-Tap-Acrobatic
and Ballroom Dancing

COLONIA WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

V k VVKHJl la
PUNT MARKET
• 1735 St. (icorge Avenue

ttAUWAV, N, J. KA-1-2081

All Day Sunday

aUo tireer GAUSON in

"HER 1-WELVEKM^STKU IN I'KKSON <»r BY |Jli0NK

RITZ THEATRE Phone
,r«r(fnt

8-S9H

WASHINGTON AVENUE. CAKTERET, N. J.

NOW ALL FEATL'RES SHOWN ON1 OUR NEW'WIDE SCREEN

LAST TWO D A Y S , - FRIDAY* A \ p SATLRDAY, OCT. ZZ, 23

Jack Webb p Dana Andrews
Ben Alexander L Donna Reed

"DRAGNET" v "Throe Hours to Kill"
In Warner Color s In Technicolor

SATURDAV SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT 1:15
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 24. 25

Robert Taylor A Debra Pafet

's • 'Princess of the Nile1

O In Technicolor

MONDAY—"SHA SPRAY" DINNERWARE TO LADIES

flJESDAY, WED>|ESDAY, TUUKSDAY, OCTOBER U, 47, 28

Everybodiy Wants to See ThU Great Picturr

"GONE WITH THE WJND"
With Clark Ga6le - Vivien Leigh - Olivia deHavUUnd

In Glorious Color — Shown at 7:10 P. M. Only

STATE THEATRE^
j TODAY THRU SATLRDAY

"The CAINE MUTINY"
in Cinemascope starring

Bosart,— Ferrer — Van Johnson — Mat-Murray
. Showing at 6:40 and » P. M.

NOW THRU WK1)M

CINEMASCUI'i:
Broadway's AU-Tinir c,r.

Musical Now On > n,nl

"BR1GADQQN1
In Color

— StarriiiK —

Gene Kelly - Van Jo)

Cyd CharisM-

mi
NOW THRU S.Yll i;I'll

The Great Adventnn -i II

In CINEMASnir'rl

"KING OF THEl
KHYBER RIFLESi

Tyrone Power-Tern Moi
— Co-Hit -

"RETURN TO
TREASURE

. with Tab Ilium

. j SUNDAY

2 — Truly Gnat II;i-

Glenn Ford - Glori.i (• <

"HUMAN DESiRE
— Co-Hit —

Cleo Moon in

"PUSHOVER

TOpAY & 1-ltl"

Pafet-letlm
(Color)

"Prlicess of the
_ Co-Hit -

"RIDERS TO Till -'•'

Gary Cooper - MfHc i

"Cowboy and the
-r- Co-Hit -
Joel Mi-Cn

"ROARING I

SATlffibTY N" i s | i

BU RLESQ Ut
Extra
SUNDAY *"M«»M | V V

Fernando Lamas-Ml"11'
(Colon

"The Diamond Quei
_ Co-Hit

Dorothy MW'"",,
"MAKE HASTE

STARTS
Martin and i i » h l "

"THE CADDY1

— Co-Hit
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•Kducntiond Television
c National Citizens'' Committee for

utional Television recently reported

,ui educational TV is now being seen by

• (,00.000 Americans who live within range

tnin-commercial television stations. The

onunittee also reported an expected thirty-

„ f(,ity million more Americans will be

.,,,., iving educational television soon when

p,l!;( Is "already financed and building" are

1 he NCCET was formed two years ago—

1( ri no educational TV station was in

ration. The report shows seven are

grating today, and thirteen more are in

,,-,,- stage of building activity.

Incentive Director Robert R. Mullen, of

. xt'CET, says the committee feels recent

,U!ess has been "most encouraging al-

;i,,mh at times it has been discouraging

inn*; the last two years. An interesting

,.-! of the NCCET report is its finding that

11 instances where one million people

; within broadcast range of a reserved

• channel, stations are either on the air

•.veil advanced with plans for building,

' mily two exceptions. These exceptions

, Minneapolls-St. Paul and Milwaukee.

This second annual report of the NCCET

interesting because it indicates the Fed-

ai Communications Commission acted

;.;,:\ in setting aside channels for educa-

:i>i,U TV when channel allocations were

when official planning for the new fiscal

year begins. This is when needs of 1955 are

anticipated and resources to meet those

needs are estimated. This is when the plans

for the new fiscal year are laid on the block

for official inspection prior to general pub-

lic scrutiny.

Not the least among interested spectators

when the budgeting procedure gets under

way should be the taxpayer himself. Early

acquaintance with official spending plans

is preferable to waiting until municipal,

school, county and local budgets are sub-

mitted for final approval early in 1955.

Various avenues of information are open •
to the citizen who wishes to study his gov-
ernment's budgeting. These include the
appeal which he may make direct to offi-
cial sources for information. Increasingly,
newspapers contain informative articles
while budgets are being prepared. Various
publications are also available. Among
these the annual "Financial Statistics of
New Jersey Local Government," published
recently by( the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation, provides a substantial reference
work to undergird study of school district,
home town or county government finances.

HOOKED

n a!

Says Need Not Fear Air Crashes

J. Carlton Ward, Jr., chairman of the
Board of Governors of the Flight Safety
Foundation, told a New York group re-
cently travelers should take a realistic atti-
tude toward aircraft accidents. Addressing
an aviation meeting, Ward said the dan-
gers encountered in air travel were some-
thing like those involved in the use of a
bathtub.

With both, he contends, individuals
should not fear accidents, but should be
realistic about a certain potential danger.
He says the best thing to do about accidents
is to think constructively about them and
take steps to prevent them, and learn from
each one.

The series of accidents which usually
occur during the first bad flying weather
of the year has come a little early this year,

Democrats Still Hold Edge in
Statewide Vote for Congressmen

Sentiment Unchanged Since
Month Ago

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

I " L~ ' J .

ways seem a hazardous venture, but actual
records show that aerial transportation is
not the dangerous form of travel some as-

and therefore the subject of air safety is
,\r several years ago. That is the major v e r y m u c h a l i v e a t t h e m o m e n t N o d o u b t (

tcism of U. S. radio and television—that for some people, air transportation will al-

litt'.c of the wonderful transmission possi-

,'.;irs of these media are utilized for edu-

n mal purposes—-aa is done in Sa ta in^

To correct this condition, the FCC—when

Seating channels —set aside some of

^ in for educational purposes, and there

IT- loud objections from some commercial

rests that they would gd unu6ued and
. However, It seems thst they are

- utilized, and that they offer the

TRENTON—The State of New
Jersey, in all probability, will not
impose any new taxes next year.

Principal reason for this
healthy condition is a $33,000,-
000 surplus In the atate Treas-
ury as of June 30 last, Instead
of the $24,823,780 originally con-
templated. The surprise surplus
has been officially reported to
Governor Robert B. Meyner by
State Treasurer Archibald S.
Alexander.

Further optimistic reports in-
dicate that for July and August
this year wit hthose of last year,
while State funds are being con-
siderably increased by boosts in
gasoline and pari-mutuel taxes
ordered by law effective July 1
last.

Through current budget hear-
ings with State department
heads, Governor Meyner is ex-
amining the needs of the various
State agencies, as well as other
demands on State finances. The
hearings are being conducted al-
most daily by Acting State
Budget Director Abram M. Ver-
meulen at the State House as a,
preliminary to the preparation of
the Governor's 1955-56 budget.

• . Before announcing definitely
tive approach to the aircraft safety proD- t h a t n e w t axes wm n o t be needed

th i d t

siime it to be.

In fact, it is getting so that the high-
ways—at least some of them—are more
dangerous than some means of air travel.

Ward, in challenging people to use every
aerial accident as a research project to pre-
vent further accidents, is makin a construc-

H:uTiL-an people a great opportunity for piem. This is the only sure way the accident

uiuiral advancement and mass education, rate can be reduced.
In thinking abou£ the dangers of aerial

travel, however, most people fail to take
into consideration the hundreds of thou-
sands of trips made without an accident,

II IUV/I of You Counteththe Cost

i n the fiscal officer In county and local
. lament, this is the time for him to sit ,

and start to "counteth the cost;' of practically all of the

Meyner must review the entire
financial picture. Because of laws
adopted this year the State must
spend $32,000,000 in" State aid

Idv

sands of t p t h a n t h e u s u a l 525,000,000 for
and do not realize that the safety record new highway construction.
a l l u u u i is auite Under the Hayden-Cartrighf

is quite ^ ^
t n e

u u m i r,t fn finish it"— eood—and not too unfavorable when com- m a y p e n a l j Z e

he have sufficient to finish it g««_ tt ^ ^ tnrm nf t r J i n s n o r . J e r s e y o n e third.of the amount

Q o v e m m e n t

state of New

.jnow, in part, a Scriptural quotation.
:• this is the opening of budget season

pared with every other form of transpor- ^ .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,£ ^

tation.

Qpjniops of Others,

| H / / . y l'HOPHETS
tVuully bears," doubtless, ate
ia uf much wider dlstrlbu-

but it lias been In the north-
< MI United States that t he
• .nit little folkway of count-

••u brown stripes as an
••>: to the coming winter
iifi has been elevated to a
i.uly rite. And when, on B
that reached 85 itt New York

: i)i) In Boston, th j curator *f
•••L-tj, and spidersjjn the Amert-
• Museum of Natural History
• uiued that the lltUe proph-
et "Woolly pear Mountain"

I i" net a mild winter probably
]• inople within 200 miles raisjed

•i-u/./.ical eyebrpw or reached for
• i a | ) .

11 it what about-the people who
;i'l this news ln,*an October
•"•A siurm? And what about the
'"•I1 signs? Curator Curran says

uooiiy bears hare been wrong
11 "nee in seven years. But he
•• maintains a prober scholarly

|"'jurtivlty.
\"tl well he might. For the

i nii'li are said t o w frantically
'"'"ing acorns, and, the corn
1 hk^ in some sections to be
""*y and tight. HOW high are
'"• ituniets butRHni their nestof

I11"* thick a r t the hickory nut
''••>• Who has reporlld on the
'V|1is' stockpiling ol wood?
u | 'toes the wind say whoo-ee

"ist, whoo.eo when It shifts
l^'inid to the nort»? • V

V mustn't be superstitious
l^'Hit such things, you know.

1 lie Christian Bfienoe Monitor

has a very special reason for
learning Russian and it entitles
him to credit for noiun somewhat
beyond the call of duty. He said:
"If I can't ticket Russians when
they speed and run through stop
signs, I can at least stop them
and tell them that they should
obey pur traffic laws."

Mr. O'NeilUs following in the
footsteps of 'some very distin-
guished world figures in assuming
that you can get anywhere with
the Russians through the medium
of conferences. We wish him
much better luck than the diplo-
mats ljuve had. By the way, we
wonder what the Russian is for:
"Where's the ftre?"—The Com-
mercial Appeal.

CONGRESSIONAL
COMMITTEES

Congress is. the people's only
reliable defense against the Fed-
eral bureaucracy. The people
elect Congress, 'but at the other
end of the government, the bu-
reaucracy, only the President is
elected. This politically consti-
tuted bureaucracy cannot be re-
lied on to police Itself. The Con-
gress must watch it. Therefore it
must tyatch the Department uol
Justice, which Is part of the bu«
leaucracy, and the FBI..which
is part of the Justice Department, very
It ought to Inquire through it*
committee!! from time to time
how Communists are being

hunted.
There are many recent exam-

ples oKhe need for Congressional
committees to keep j close eye

For another, the conviction of
Joe Nunan, Jr., the nation's top
tux collector, for evading pay-
ment of his own tax would never
have corne about without Sen,
Williams' investigation of. the In-
ternal Revenue Buoeau, which
unearthed frightful tax scan-
dals. . . .

One of the attacks on lnvKti1-
gatlons—this one also prom/ted
by McCarthy's and other Com-
munist inquiries—is aimed at
committee procedures, particu-
larly at treatmenfof witnesses.
There have been unfairnesses in
the questioning of witnesses, but
a reading of the records reveals
that unfriendly witnesses have
Jbused their righU and tried pa-,
tience more often than' the In-
quisitors. However, the Republi-
can Policy Committee has rec-
ommended a code which, If
adopted by the Senate, would
curb the present power of com-
mittee chairmen !> and establish
uniform rules for all commit-
tees. . . . I

Some of the reformers make
the error of so hedging Congres-
sional witnesses with protection
that a committee might be re-
luctant to 'ask m opinion about

du
State does not provide adequate
matching funds within three
years.

"It certainly is our hope that
the larger surplus will cut down
the necessity for additional rev-
enues," says Gove'mdr 'Meyner.

CROPS:— Motrier*Nature pro-
vided an exceptionally favorable
month for New Jersey farmers
during September after putting
on the heat during the early, dry
summer months. However, there*
was too much wet weather for
satisfactory harvest operations.'

With rainfall averaging 1.70
inches above normal during Sep-
tember, harvesting of hay, sweet
potatoes, cranberries and apples

on New Jersey farms was some-
what retarded. Growers reported
to the Federal Crop Reporting
Service that water In wells and
streams was generally back to
the usual level.

Corn prospects improved in
September, particularly In late
planted fields. Production on Oc-
tober 1 was indicated at 9,800.-
000 bushels this year compared
With 10,355,000 bushels in 1953.
Favorable weather conditions In
September brought improved soy-
bean prospects and the 1954 crop
is now forecast at 589,000 bushels,
up 21 per cent from the 1953
crop of 486,000 bushels.

A potato crop of 5,675,000 bush-
els is expected in New Jersey
this year. This will be 14 per
cent belowi the 1953 crop and 41
per cent below average. Produc-
tion of sweet potatoes is forecast
at 2,940,000 bushels. The 1953
crop was 2,445,000 bushels.

Favorable weather since mid-
August has improved fall and
winter apples. A crop of 2,790,000
bushels is expected to be produced
in commercial counties. The

1 peach season is ended and the
1954 crop, estimated at 1,910,-
000 is 1 per cent larger than the
1953 crop.

NATIONAL CONVENTIONS:
—The State of New Jersey, es- ,
pecially ,the seashore resorts,
would greatly benefit if the Re-
publican and Democratic Na-
tional Conventions are held in
Philadelphia or New York In
1956.

Atlantic City, y-ie world's play-
ground, has endeavored to have
the conventions 'held there for
many years but the top leaders
have passed up the opportunity.

City Fathers of Philadelphia
have joined with private interests
in efforts to bring the 1956 con-
ventions to the City of Brotherly
Love. Benefits derived by that
city will flow over into southern
New Jersey.

At such times, New Jersey has
an unequalled opportunity to ex-
ploit Its great highways, the
Garden State Parkway and the
New Jersey . Turnpike, to say
nothing of many excellent parks
and historic spots within a few
miles of convention hall.

The United States Corps of
Engineers recommends that $24,-
747,000 be spent to reclaim
beaches between Sandy Hook
and Barnegat Bay through land-
fill methods, construction uf 23
jetties, and extension of 14 ex-
isting jetties. To finance the pro-
posal the Federal Government
would pay $3,080,000 and the
State and municipalities would
raise $21,666,400.

Governor Robert B, Meyner be-
lieves the latter figure is pro-
hibitive as well as a second pro-
posal of the engineers that the
State pay out $830,000 annually
to maintain the beaches after
they are Improved. Congressman
James C, Auchincloss, Rumson
Republican, claims the proposal
is not so bad, but has introduced
a bill in Congress allowing the
Federal Government to pay a
third of the cost of protecting
private as well as public beaches.
This bill would reduce the cost of
the State and municipalities to
$16,000,000.

The State of New Jersey has
appropriated only $1,000,000 this
year to combat erosion along the
New Jersey coast, while munici-
palities of Monmouth, Ocean. At-
lantic and Cape May counties in-
sist they need $2,111,625 at once
to save the beaches.

That is why State and munici-
pal officials are looking toward
the peaches although there are
no sun-tanned bathers to attract
attention.

By KENNETH FINK. Mrrclor,
Princeton R w i r e h Smlor
PRINCETON. New Jersey

Despite the fact that GOP ami
Democratic Congressional candi-
dates have been working around
the clock In their efforts to win
on Novembtr 2, sentiment re-
mains unchanged from what it
was four weeks ago.

At that time, Democratic can-
didates for Congress led GOP
candidates In the state by « mar-
gin of four per cent. Today.
Democratic candidates in the
state still hold that same four
per cent margin over GOP Con-
gressional candidates.

Here's how the vote went In
the state in a New Jer.wy Poll
completed last week when stall
reporters asked n representative
cross-section of the state's voti is:

"If the elections for Concrcis
were being held todny, whlrh
party would you like to see win
In this state—(he Republican or
the Democratic?"

The following table shows tlie
statewide results among those
who had an opinion on the above
question, or who. If undecided,
stated toward which party they
"leaned."
Statewide Vote for Connressnien

I [louse of Representatives'
Democrats 5V^
Republicans 48

Four weeks ago. the vote un the
question was exactly the same as
today—Democrats 52 per cent;
Republicans, 48 per cent.

Today's findings represent a
9.4 per cent loss in GOP strength
and a 9,4 per cent gain In Demo-
cratic strength since the Novem-
ber, 1952, Congressional Elec-
tions,

At that time, OOP candidates
for Congress (House of Repro

d:iv\ flnd'tigs reflect sentiment
fur Ni'.v Ji'iscy us ,. whole. They
cannot be tippltetl to any single
Concessional District.

Here's how today's New Jersey
Pull "trial heat" vote compares
with fie ntll.'iat 1948. 1950. and
1962 New Jersey Congrestonal
returns.

Statewide ('nhKrcMJonal Vote
l House of Representatives

'i
R.
51.6

D.
48«
41.8
42.8
48.0
49.9
J0.»
52.0
52.9

1948 Klrrtinn
"l!>r>» tilertInn M.2
195 i Ktrctlnn 57.4
N. .1. I'dll, Nov.. 1«53 52.0
NJ. Pull. Keh. IH-.1 5 1 ^
N..I. Poll. April. 1!»54 50.0
NJ. Poll, Srpt.. 1!(51 48.0
TODAY'S NJ. Toll 48.0
* Off-year flection.

In the 1948. 1950. and 1952
(.\ini:n's--ii>n;il Elections, the Re-
publiiMiis took 9 Conoressiomil
scat.s; the Democrats, 5.

With Hie Democratic victory in
Union County last November, the
present lineup in Washington for
New Jersey is Republican Con-
gressman *8; Democratic Con-
s-;i't'<Mineti 8.

It must be understood that to-
day's survey results are a reflec-
tion of sentiment nearly two
weeks before Election Day.

Sentiment can and sometimes
does climiite in the very last few
days.

This newspaper presents the
reports nf the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area,

TRAFFIC DEATHS DOWN
August was the eighth consecu-

tive iiioni.il in which traffic deaths
were fewer, according to the Na-
llonal Safety Council. At the end
of*Aii'.iust. 1953, traffic deaths to-
taled 24,200. At the same time

sentatives' polled 57.4 per cent of this year they were 22,780—a de-
the statewide vote for fJongrei- rreii.se cf fi per rent, Auinist's toll
sional candidates, and Demo- of 'iXW was the lowest for the
cratlc candidates. 42.6 per cent, month since 1950 and 10 per cent

It must be understood that to- less than August, 1953.

tNEMPLOYED: — Mechanical
brains will be substituted for hu-
man ingenuity effective Novem-
ber 1 to speed up unemployment
insurance check payments to per-
sons out of work in New Jersey.

John J. Yencilc, of Perth Am-
boy, newly-appoinfed Director of
th? New Jersey Division of Em-
ployment Security, recently de-
scribed his plans for mechaniza-
tion of benefit payments to dele-
gates attending the Interstate

.Conference of Employment Se-
curity Agencies at New Orleans.
Yencik, who* promises to be one

(Continued on Page 10)

EROSION :—Sun-tanned bath-
efs are absent from New Jersey
beaches these cool autumnal days
but the sand and surf is still get-
ting plenty of attention" from
State and local officials.

GLAMOR GIRLS

I
"u"i.ling

''

XTTCAM
Q'Helll, a motorcycle
inOlenCove, N. Y.. Is
beginner's classes in

the school board's

The fact is that there is not
mCjh that can be done

about Congressional investlga-
from time to time «ions without Infringing the pub-

• ' ' - - - lie interest. The curb on the
power of committee chairmen,
with a resulting Increase in the
say of the other committee mem-
bers, may he a good thing, for as
long as the seniority system of
crmlrmunHhip obtains, commit-
tees are not llltely to have" the
ablest members at the top, But
there should be no rule that re-

(Contmued on Page 10)

Ar
scandals of the Boose-

Zl T r f i n administrations,

to light without

BANKING BY MAIL
ii rod/ GMC/

/ •

Try it the
nexMime
you are too
busy to i
come in.

COM. IM, DKC rtAIUilt SVMJlUTt IK , *OfU> tlOJItS USEtVUl.

"We guarantee results. Ske started with us in tha;
„ veryJBIUD* mater." —

Competence Creates

Open Friday 4 to 6 P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
1 — — — — MKMUfcK

Federal Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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K v c r v b o d v » I nvori lr

'' - U i r s there a man with soul so dead, who never to his
v." ' ; ! ! i said: "I want a lemon pie like Mom us«J to make'."

' • •.••;! is the best reply . . . action quietly e n m e d In- But
v 'i : iiii bake him a pie. make it the modern way with packaged
1 n. imddin* and pie Milne mix. Then its texture will be
•••li i, its flavor rich and Unify. And you'll be sure or it. be-
r .-•:.:• i;kt> the modern automobile, which he favors over the
!•; o V buegy, Its formula and production are standardized by
s<•n-'iff to itive the be*t possible results.

:-i'!iiily follow the package directions, adding sugar, water and
r?j •••'kv saving the egg whites for the maringue. An added
hin<_>.pread the meringue to the edge of the pie, all 'round, to
prevent shrinkage.

"I'm i;lad you like my lemon pie'." will be your demure response
when he passes hit plate for a third serving.

LEMON MERINGUE PIE
1 park use lemon pudding % cups water

;:ml pie filing max 1 egg yolks
': nip suear 1 baked 8- or 9-inch pie shell
1 c ••: whites 4 tablespoons sugar

( itrbine pie filling mix, Mr cup sugar and U cup of the water
in 'Airrpan. Add egg yelk* and blend well. Then add remaining
• <> rips water. Cook and stir until mixture comes to a full boil
::nil is thickened—about five minutes. Remove from the heat,
Cn | only about five minutes, stirring once or twice. Pour into
pie shell.

licit egg whites until foamy throughout. Add four tablespoons
SMT.T, two tablespoons at a time, beating after each addition until
sr'-.ir is blended. Then continue beating until meringue will stand
i 1 pciks. Spread over pie filling. Bake in hot oven (425* F.) five
(•> i •) minutes, or untiyfteringue is delicately browned.

SAVCS BABY
V-.'.l.UY.HlVK, Md. — Mlllard

B. I.'iir.i). 16-year-old while boy,
hr.-ki ike explosion that set the
fi- ii' house of Mrs. Charles Wee-

l.'-ye;i: -old Negro woman, on
i I • I'ushed to the burning

•• io find the woman in flames
;ii ground outside the kitchen
. riie youth burned his hands

| beating out the flames on the
j womJin, then crawled on his hands
i and knees into the furiously burn-
ing house after the dying mother
mumbled that her baby daughter

1 was still inside. Lamb found the
infant and carried her to safety

1 just seconds before the walls of
the house caved in. The mother
died of the burns.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE ] |

Marine Creature
Here's the Answer

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Depicted fish
'J It breathes

both water
and —

12 Operatic solo
13 Opposed
14 Anger
15 Hap lightly
!G Eagerness
17 Cut oil
! 3 Half an em
! 5 P r i e d * " * ""•"•
i Negative r e p l y ] ^ r « s e d

;J River in 1 1 H M t

Africa
•'-'4 Mimics
.'6 Caudal

appendage '
r, style
28 Direction (ab.)
13 Near
JOFrom (prefix)
21 Chinese river

•';2 Accomplish-
merit

:•• Welding beds
'i 1 Land measure
:.3 Distinct part
'.i Parent
40 Injures
46 Sun god U

i'gypt
47 Worthless

morsel
. 49 Poyal

HMKW
IK j

W

VERTICAL
1 Dormant
2 Astronomy

mute
3 Bite
4 "Peach Stale"

(ab.)
5 Gambling

8 Engage 25 Drink
9 Be sick 32 Noted

33 Card game
35 Harangue *•

S< Article 36 Gazed fixedly
19 Chow 41 Superficial
20 Syrian capital extent

; K R i • P'MWPVJ»FJO»t

42 Ancient Asian

products --a
•44 Plucky
45 Hebrew deity
48 Beverage
50 Chart
S3 Note of Kale

50 Dama$#
51 Shcshonean

Indian
12 Kind of c h « «
: 3 Wilt
M It lives 1»\,

the
: u.:ght (poet.)
. -J Imitated

s
«

~̂

i
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AL BESSELINK

On the
SCREEN

i
for the author's sudden death. \

"Wpllman plnns to EO ahciiii with :

plans to film the story, which is
about an old man, a boy and a
doR He would like to have Walter
Ripnnan for the old man.

Bill Wellman was busy with
plans for the filming next spring
of James Street's "Goodbye. My
Lady." when news came to him

Randolph Scott and Nat Holt
have formed a partnership and will
start a $1,000,000 picture almost
Immediately at the R. K. O. studio.
It will be "Seven Bad Men," writ-

ten lij Horace MfCiy and is Jin
arivnture story set in the 1870's.
It's to he done in SuperScope and
Technicolor. Sounds interesting! j daughter. Maria.

Edw&rd Everett Horton and his
mollier, who is 95. stole the spot-
light from other well-known
people recently attending Helen
Hayes1 opening tn "What Every
Woman Knows." Mrs. Horton is
looking forward eagerly to her next
birthday.

This is news to make you fepl | stories. Tyrow Power will star In
older thnn you arp; Joel McCrfa's 'Risir.? Moon." and Manreen

; son Jariy. Is dating Oaty Corpf r's O'HarB and Donald Crisp are set
for the other senuem-es.

Gregorj- Peck is in Wales, where
he's shooting Moby Dick" A se-
ries of minor mishaps delayed the
production somewhat, but it, Is
now proceeding normally.

Remember Penny Ann Garner -
the child star of a few years back?

Bob Hope will leave for London
In several weeks to be there on No-
vember 11. for the Command per-
formance.

John Ford plans to film "Three
Leaves from a Shamrock" tn Ire-
land. It Is a series of three short

Wrll, Ifldy I.urk is riding \uj(
Again. It sprtna. after dpsrrtin
for some time. She recently
pteted a role far NunnaUy jr,,,
son's "Black Widow," n)fit,' ''
OiTiRer Rogers. Maggie McNmr.a
and Van Hefliti »nd U now (-()<!*
ring with Wftlta Mackcn or DM."
lln's Abbry Players, in the Thr>,tl
Oulld's production of Maci^.
sombre "Home IR the Hero
Broadway

v\

r\Ki

rt«NO^ 1H*«
siotf

you'r.

lAHCASTER
smoked

& » • • -

WHOLE

OB

EITHEB

HUT lb.

Center Portion or Slicesib 99C

All set for the world's greatest disappearing act! Distinctive old-fashioned
smoked-han-flavor folks just rave about — that fork-cutting tenderness and
so appetiringty good I Smoked and shankless, ready-to-eat! Featured at all
Acne Markets this week-end 1

ioncosfer Brand U. S. CHOICE' Beet

It's HatkHul Apple Week!

Fancy Cortland

Heal for eating, oook-
teg and saladst Enjoy
them now!

APPLES
4-25

CHUCK Roast or
Steak Ib.

Mclntosh Apples 3 u» 25*
Perfect all-purpose apple! Flavorful, mealy,

economical I

FANCY BED

Delicious Apples 2 tb* 251

Bone in. Cut from top quality, government graded "U. S. Choice" young cornfed steers. Tender, juicy

and flavorful. Acme is famous for beef! Exceptionally low priced!

Lancaster Smoked Beef Tongues * 45'

Frozen Fillet of Cod

VALUES

5.29"

Franco American
Prepared

IDEAL
Begalai oiHot

15%-OL
c a m

14-OK. $
bottlet

IDEAL
Fancy

IDEAL

sAVE...A€me'sDo»qr Sale*

Spaghetti
Tomato Catsup
Pork & Beans
Tomato Soup
Apple Juice
Green Beans £ » 7
Pineapple Juice Do"oim 8
Prune Juices _ 4
Strawberry Preserves 3
Krispy Crackers

1

1
LUCKY LEAT

cans

batllti

•I
i

23

Fancy Rindless Domestic

Swiss Cheese
» V

It's rindless! R i c h ,
full f l a v o r ! Featun
value at all Acmes 1

Louisiana

RING 39J
Snprema Seeded By*

2
BREAD

Loaves Lod

FROZEN FOODS

Seo&rook Farms Fancy Baby

LIMA BEANS
Speciaby Pricwl
Thl»

All Advertised Prices Effective Thru SaLf Od. 23

IVORY
FLAKES
,- 30c

IVORY
SHOW

30c «tr72c»k|.

OXYDOL
3 0 B

«-•*

FORDS New Brunswick Avt*.
and Brook Ave. XARTERET Avenue RAHWAY 1 5 6 2 Haiu Fords and Rahway Open

Str«.«.t TbUNday <uwl I^4ay XBI » '•'
e i ^"*— Op«n Friday TIU 9 F• *
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0(al Control of Schools
% favored by Gov. Meyner

n -continued regula-
public schools by local

,,f education provides a
,,r nr-mncraoy, Governor

H Meyner believes.

lMU, ; l complaint that
„,! boards are Inefficient

v and should be abol-
i:,w lo permit the public

' l0 hr exclusively regu-
t'],,. State level, the Qov-
) | weekly newspaper edl-
lV -we «et strength from

:1,,,n iimong our school

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONLY known «" #53 Arthur
Avenue. Carteret, New Jersey.

You are further notified thit you
are required to serve your answer to
the plRlntllT's complaint, « copy of
whlrh Is Rnncwl h t G

p
whlrh Is

i,v nn editor that tne 660
,)Olllds in New' Jersey

.,,,,niximately $25,000,000
,,,,1 iould be abolished it

,1 jurisdiction over all
..,,.v'schools is arranged,
,'.,.ni(ir admitted there
„ mriislons when such a
i.HiUi produce more effl-
iiiii. lie added:

, ISP can we appreciate
,,-y than by having a

umber of persons partlci-
ii We Kft strength out of

-non among our school
T, uc the members are

,,,,is hut it may be said
.,',,. us from the experts."

n.ir Meyner promises the
newspaper editors he

,„ .iii-out campaign to se-
.i.litiimol funds Tor hlgh-

., ..mictlon, both from the
(invernmcnl and from

..miITS. He said the State
hisi.v dumps J28.000.000
.in tuxes Into the Pcd-

iu y annually and re-
; • uo'o.ooO in return for

in;;. If the State fails
i, much of the Federal

[i i:* liirciitened with their
Governor said. He

1 tn dismiss the problem
ill in his annual message
Legislature next January.

,|>[wrts Medical School
(iuvi'inor urges tuppoit
ŝ f) .000.000 bond Issue at

\ I\-I niber - Kcrjcral elec-tion
ii.T I he establishment of a
,! fical-Dentiil School and

rvnter to permit New
- ,;;h to study medicine
i,.. Si,ite. He snid such an
i :, will improve thestan-

, nf ;i:r lii'al care in New
;:nvuie more doctors for

u uiiiny hospitals, "and
.i i,m of our students
.,i : i practice nwdtrine."
i, i.r;|wi' said tHe bonds

ji.ni! off within fifteen

I'mir Likeness
Smart, the celebrated
iinter, oiK-e met a lady

. vim fluted him with:
stinut, I have Just seen

....• uL- mui kissed it be-
,. ,., J much !!ke you."

i1 kiss .you. in return?"

. .lid Stuart, "it was not

yours at a cost of $2,500,000 or
$3,000,000. Another $3,000,000
State appropriation yearly will be
needed to operate the school, he
added. Whether a separate board
of trustees will direct the opera-
tion of the new Institution or
whether it would be Integrated
with Rutgers Unlverstty will be
decided later, the Governor said.
He admitted he has no personal
opinion op where the school and
health center should be located.

On the question of honest elec-
tions, brought up as the result of
election stmid&ls In Avalan, Cape
May County, where more persons
voted last year than comprise the
population of the area, Governor
Meyner declared "what's been
done to date in Avalon should
cause out-Of-State voters to
think twice before voting in New
Jersey." He pointed out Attorney
General drover C. Rlchman, Jr.
has presented illegal voting evi-
dence to the Cape May Grand
Jury and will insist that fair
elections be held everywhere In
the State in accordance with tfTe
election laws,

A proposal, to have twenty-one
county investigators appointed in
New Jersey to keep an eye out
for injustices in the courts, was
parried by the Governor who
claimed such a plnn should be
placed before Chief Justice Ar-
thur T. Vanderbllt.

Oovernor Meyner told the edi-
tors he is In'favor of naming new
bridges and other major con-
struction projects after historical
characters rather than "adver-
tise" persons who are alive. The
Oovernor denied he had any-
thing to do with having his pic-
ture on the new map of the Gar-
den State Parkway. Republican
State ChoR-mim Samuel L. Bo-
dlne has been critical of the
picture claiming Republicans
built the parkway but the Gov-
ernor has his picture on the map.

p py
her«tn, \nwin George

l i t i f f ' t

LEGAL NOTICE

, \nwin George
B. Turton, the plaintiff's attorney,'
whose address Is 830 Broad Street,
Newark, New Jersey, or to m o « agnlnot
the compliant, the writ of attachment,
or the Sheriff's leyy thereunder within
20 dayi after the service of thit notice
upon you, exclusive of the date of
service. If you tall so to do, default
may be taken against you for the relief
demanded In the complaint. You shall
file yuur answer and proof of service
In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Middlesex County Court. Court House,
New Brunswick, New Jersey, In accord-
ance with the rules of civil practice
and procedure.

DATED: September 17, 1954.
OBOHOK B TURTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
830 Broad Street
Newark, New Jersey

C. P. 10-1. 8, 19. 22

Hoo«e.i'elt Avenue to Arthur Ave-
nne where the Southwesterly boun-
dary line of the Borough of Carteret
mprts sump; Ihen'-p (5) Northwest-
erly along said boundary line to
Uirdi itrret; them'e <9 N
erly n.rnm iMtvh Street
of H l l

I N"rtl;ea,at-
to [he place

LEGAL NOTICE

flluriff llip renter Hut? of IVr-Jlung
Avenue In the center line of W m h -
Iucrtr»n Avenue Ibe point nr place of
U l l

MiOAL NOTICE

WnsMnKlon Awnue
Street: running tlien.-

place,
• I the

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the District Elen-
tlon Boards In and for the Borough of
Cnrteret will sit at places hereinafter
designated on

LEGAL NOTICE

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 19M,
between the hours of 7:00 A. M. and
8:00 P. M, Eastern Standard Time, for
the purpose of conducting a

OENERAL ELECTION
to vote upon candidates for the follow-
ing offices:

One ID United 8tates Senator
One (1) Member of the House of

Representatives
One (1) County Clerk
Two (2) Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
One (1) Coroner
One U| Mayor
Two (2) Members of the Borough

Council.
And also to vote upon the following

MUNICIPAL PUBLIC QUESTION
"Shall the Borough of Carteret accept

the provisions of the Revised Statutes
of the State of New Jersey. Subtitle 3,
Title II, Civil Service, providing Civil
Service status for the employees of the
Borough of Carteret, New Jersey?"

The polling places for the varloua
war.ls and election districts of the
Borough of Carteret aie aa follows:

DIST1UCT NO, 1:— Voting place,
Washington School, BUUINNINQ at
the Junction of Noe Creek with
Stnten Island Sound; running thence
(1) In a Westerly direction alung
•said Noe'B. Creek to I'ershlng Ave-
nue; thence (2) Northerly, along
Pershlng Avenue to Iloosevelt Ave-
nue; tlienca {3) Westerly along
ftoosevell Avenui to the Westerly
line of CharleR Street; thence <4)
Northerly along Charles Street and
contl.'iulnR In a straight line to
the Kaliway nlver at a point where
Deep Creek empties Into said Rlvor;
mence (5) Southeasterly along Oie
Kuhway Ulver lo Staten Island
Sound; tlieni'e (•) Southerly alon&r
SUtcn Island Sound to tne place of
K

DISTRICT NO. »;—(Voting place,
Cleveland School), 13B(ltNNlNa at
the Intersection of the center lino
of PernhlnB Avenue with the center
line of Washlnnton Avenue antl run-
ning thence (1) Westerly along said
renter line of WHSIIIIIKIOII Avenue
to a point and InlprHer.tiun wltli the
I'enter line of Cvnrp*fl Strrel; run-
ning thence 12) Southerly Hlong the
i-etiter line of Cypress Street to the
renter line of Cnrterft Avenue; run-
ning thence (3) Westerly along
center line of Carteret Avenue to the
•-enter line of PlUamre Avenue;
running thence (4) Northerly along
the center line of Pill more Avenue
o a* point In the Southerlyr.llne of

landR now or forrherly of the Ameri-
can Oil Company; running thence
(6) Westerly along said line of th«
American Oil Company to the Bast-
erly Right ui Way line of the Cen-
Inil Hallroart of New Jcfs'-y; run-
ning tlieno* («) Koulh«rly alon«
said Knsterly rltrht of way line of
the Central ftnllroml of New .leraey
to the Southerly division 'line be-
tween the llorough of Cartcret and
Woodhrtdge Townalilp: r u n n i n g
thence (7) Easterly along said divi-
i li t th t li f L h

MsTHICT NO. «:—(Voting
High School). HKLHNNINO
InlerBfiilon of the center lln* of
Ilurkesatreot with the EauWlv Mn«
of Washington Avenue and running
thence (1) Southerly along the Eait-
erly line of Washington Avenue to
the center line of Cypri>»!> Street;
running thence (!) Easterly along
t h e ( e n t e r l i n e o f W n n i i h i K i n n » » •
nue to the center line of Fernhlng
Av u th 3 N

Kir; running Ilirnr*
a' i i ! H snl i l U i i i i i r t 'n l t

Xviniie lo pi'r»hlr« Avenue: run
nltm theme (XI NnuDixrly ftlunr nxlil
Perslilnir Avenue |i. Nnn nnd MnpU
Street* tfl th« place ,t polt*. of b*.

()
sion line to the

erly al
center

g
line of Larcho ar

Street; running thence (8) Easterly
l h l L

g (8) a s t e l y
the center line of Larch Street

lo the center line of Pnrslilng Ave-

Avenue; running them-c
l

g
North

eriy along renter lino of P«rslilng
Avenue,to Hie renter line, of Mn|il«
•itre«t unit Noe Htroot; running
thenct (4) Westerly alon^ the center
line of Maple Mtreet .iml .Noe i*tree,i
to the center line of Thornall Htvee.t;
running tlienec (Si Northerly Rlnn*
the center line of Thornall Street to
t l ieccnler line of Burke Street;
running thence (6) Westerly nlonft
(he cenl«r line of Burke Street to
the mild Masterly line of Washington
Avenue the point or place of be-
ginning.

liISTlUCT NO. 7:—(Voting »!ae».
Muthun Halt 8i>ll.,ul), nKCINNNO

h

(
»«M Hnii'lolph
Street . iiiniilnE

;ilonu snl.1

to

0 ttoosnvell A
1 11 Knsterlv

y
Street to

t l i M h - c ( « i

Street

LEGAL NOTICE LEC.AJL NOTICE

PisTrurT NO. ».--ivt,tmir pmei,
Nmlmti Bale Srltcmll, HUtllNNlNO
At the IntervcHon nf HooMVtlt
Avenue nml Mrtywnvl Avenue, nm-
II in it tliene* i n Northerly ulnnu
lliiywnnl Avenue a* external! to a
Imlnt nn tlie HnuHifrly shore line of
the Itithway KIVIT: running thence
<2> Smitliriisterly nlontf the ncvernl
rnurnes of MIlil nlmre line fif Hall-
way Illvvr lo a point nf Intersection

tit the center line nf Knyward Ave-
nue; running t h e m e Mi Northerly
nlimn aalii <-«nler line of I lKvatri l
Avi-iiur nml e^temleil tn the Snulh-
erlv line of the Railway Utter , run-
n l n c thi>nc« (i) WMterly mi l rfnuth.

rly th* v t r l o u i i-oiirsfia alnng »»ld
nutherly tine of the Railway R|v«r
n th* Easterly line nf the Right of
Vay of the Central Kallrnad ol New
ersey: anit running ttienct (t)

Snutherly along nald Rlgnt of Way
Ine lo th« Houtharly property Una
f lands of th* Amtrlcan CHI Com-
iany; running thence (*) Rasterly
l K said line of the American Oil

Company lamta to the point of Inter
octlnn with the Southerly line of
he Kradley Tract nf Land; runnlrtg
tipmv iHi KnMnrly al»nR sahl lln*
>r llrmlley TnicJ to the literse.tlon
with the Easterly Una of W h l *
on Avenue: run'ini theiu-e (»l

.mil
pol5

y v l p
f the same with

en
extension of

Mmrles Street; running thenc* (3)
along sali] diaries tyreel n» extern!
eil lo ftoiwerelt Avenue;
thence

, I N O
nt the. Internm-tion of Noe Street
anil Maple Street with Pershlng
Avenue; runnlnc thence (I) in a
Westerly direction along»sald Noe
Street and Maple Street lo Thornall
Street; running thence (2) North-
erly alonsc said Thnrnall Street to
Burke Street; running thence
Westerly along said Burke St
to Washington Avenue; runnlni

(3)
reel

nue: running thern'e (9) Northerly ! tlwnt'e (4)" Northerly aldng •»!<

e n e ; running
(4) Westerly alung tald

Flooievel^ Avenue to Haywanl Ave-
nue, the nninl or nlnct- of Beginning,

plHTIUCT MO. »:—;-Ptlng plfte,
Nutnan tl«le Kcli^nl). HHOINNINO
ill I hi' Intrrsecll'in nf the cente
line of ItiirHe Street with She Eas
erly line of Washington Avenue am
running thence (l> K.isterly along
nnld line of Kurko Street to flie
center line of lleahl Street; running
thence (2) Northerly along sail
cenler line of Healrt Street to th
center line of Roosevelt Avenue
running tlicncp (8> Ertsterly nloni
anld center line of Rmvevelt Avenii'

SnutlierV onn taltl Rttterly lintherW alon
of Wathlngton Avenue to the center

ne of Rurke Street and the point
of beginning

PIKTRtCT MO. I0:~(Vjtlnf plac*
High School). HKOINNINO at In*
Interaectlon of the center lln* of
'nrt*ret Avenue with th> rent*r lln*

of Cyprmi Street, and runnln
(hence (H Northm-ly al»B« H H
unter line of I'ypreM Sireet to i
polM and Ititersci-tlon with th
Flasterly line of Washington Ave
nue; running thenoe (2) Nortlierlj
• long sulil Easterly lln* of Wash-
ington Avenue to a point and Inter
section of the Southerly line of th*
Hrady Tract as eitendtd Emterly,
running them a l3l Westerly along
said Hrady line and |he Southerly

r u n ( i l l 1 ' n n i p a i i y t n
l n i i T » . ' . i | i i n w i t h t h »

In** of Klllmnre Avenue. running
l<en> e i4) ft!nn(c he c v n w line of
'II.nmre Annn" ID • polnl »nd
nlarawllnn vlth Ilia i-tnter l l u *f
•nnerit AKIIMC n'n»lr* IhenM
Si Kmlerly «lnn« rvrter l l n «
"«-t»rM ATfiuif tn tht point W
lace of b*|lnnlnc

in t I
llnad

MSTniCT Ml 11: IVoiln» ,
Cirlerei Hun Hrrvlrr Terminal. Ear
Itahwayv BRGINNINU at lh« Inter

tlon "f tie <-enter line af BlaV,
ail with thr Sixitherly hnuodarl

In.- nf (he rtiT.niKii of r*rt»ret I H
runnlnf them e <l) KH»IITIT aa*
Smil! .-»«lrr!) alnnK nl i l nonnlary
line tn a poml In tht KantiTly RlgM
i.r \\\\ line <>f Ih* Ctr-tral RallreU
nf Ntw Ji,r»»v. running ttience 111
Northerly aloiiK *al<1 RlRht of Wai
line to Hie Soul ti<-rl» lint of tkt
luhnny Illvrr, running thenr* i l l
Wmtrrly nl<vnir -alfl lln* of tiny
Rahway Itlvrr tn th* crnur IIB*
Cy ; g t c * (M
Southerly along u l d Cretk t* tin

R h a y Itlrr tn th* crnur IIB*
Canty'i Crrek; running thenc*
Southrly l g ld C t k t
Westerly trniitniary !lne of the hot-
ouKh of Carterel: runnlnc thtMt
(i i still Southerly alorf laid
ary line to the center '•!
velt Avenue, running

R«1
of Illtilr Hii.nl runninR th

x
of R«o**

thenc* ( Ik
l li Af

Avenue tn Hie cent*r 11*4
enc* (T)

1|Still SfuKturlv »li>im the renter l ln*
(if Rinlr Ku>4 In the Southtrlf
liOMrhlHrv line of the Rorouih of
CarterAi and the point or plac* M
hrKl'inlnr.

UiritART. MASK ALT.
KoroiiKh Clerk,

line of lamls now or formerly of the i c P 10 22 -1»

WRIT OF ATTACHMENT
TO. ROBERT C. BNYDtn nnd CHRW-

TINA C SNYDER. the nbove
liumed defendants:

You arc heirby notified that a writ
or attachment wns issued in the above
entitled caute on the 24h day or Sep-
tniiber. 19M, amilnst thr (joodB and
rhhttflii, moneys and ellects, rights
: nd credits, lands uiui tPnemeiits, be-
lnnl t bto yovi, ns an J debtorn y ndlnK debtor
for the Hum of M01 85 Tintl lh.it the
Hherltr of the Comity ctf Ml<1d!<>*x
imnmunt hereto, on the 27th day of
September, 1954, levied viixm the prem-
ises known HH M * Arthur Avenue, Cnr-
teret. New Jersey, more particularlyw Jersey, mo

us Tollows:

DISTRICT ND. ;:—iVotln? Plaoe,
Columhus School!. BEGINNING at
the Junction nf Staten Island Sound
and Noe's Creek; running thence,
(II Westerly along Koe's Creek to
I'ershlng Avenue; tnence (i) South-
erly along Perilling Avenue to
New Jersey Terminal Uallroad;
theme (3) Easterly along the New
Ji-rsey Terminal Itnllrond unil ai-roas
ihe Inmls of I. T. Williams Com-
pany tn the mouth of "-jfta Creek
when- ^ime empties 1'ito the Staten
Island Sound; anil thence (4) North-
erly alung St;uen Island Sound to
Uie tiliict- of He^lnnlng,

i.di-r Knows Best
\:IM is an inscrutable

.(• kind, my son, your
i'i 'in"Her face this morn-
I tolil her that business
;> nit' kite tomiiht."

hiay's Pattern

All lhal tract or purcel of Innd,
known BS J3 Arthur Avenue, BoroitKh
of Cnrteret, Middlesex County, State
of New Jersey, more particularly de-
scribed na follows;

BEGINNING at the corner formed
by the intersection of the Weaterly
ulcle Hue of Arthur Avenue, wltji the
Northerly sideline of Laurel Stroet.
und rtim. thence (1) along said side-
line of Arthur Avemie, 1 decree 12
intiintfs West 50 feirt lo a point;
thence I2I Boilth 88»deKrce3 48 mln-
ulrs West 11)0 feet lo a [)el»t. .theift:*
I3I KouVh'l dfiiree \2 minutes East
50 feet to a point, In the northerly
nlrlollne of Liuirel Street, thence (4)
IIIUIH: the same North 88 rtenreeo 48
minutes Eiiiit 100 feet to the polnj
and place of BEGINNING,

The above description \i In accord-
ance with the sufvey made by Louis

DISTRICT NO. 3;—CVotlng place,
>hj]nlius Sihml), IlKiilNNINQ a(

the Junction rf Tufts Creek and
taien Ulanil f1 unit; running thence

Westerly along Tufts Creek to
the New Jersty Terminal Katlrotiu

nd contlnuinft aluns said railroad
o the Intersection of Pershlng Av»-

nus and HuPv jujtci; th«n,te,..J.J)
Snutherlv ainnsr »*erHhlnK" Avenup
and continuing In a straight line
n the Staten Island Sowd thence
J) ICiiMtrrly anil Nt-rtnerly along

the italil Kuten lslniid SjimJ to Ihe
Jb Of

DISTRICT NO. 4:—(Vntinf? place,
Olevelnmt Hclmcil), BKO1NNING at
the Intersection of the Southwest
forner of Larch Street, thence (1)
Southerly along hershlng- Avenue
and continuing In a straight line
to Staten Island Sound, thence (2)

.Westerly along Staten Island
P. Bool, Civil Engineer, and Surveyor. goun<i to the Westerly Boundary line
JH Smith Street, Penh Amnoy. New of n,e Borough of Carteret: thence
Ji-rwy. dated February 13. 1953 . . . . . . . .

.Subject to conveyance, restrictions,

If iniy.

y
and easement ol re<-ords.

(31 In a general Northerly" direc-
tion ak'iiK the boundary line of the
HiiroiiEh of Cart«ret to Hoosevell
Avcuue; thence (4) Easterly along

GET THE
F A C T S . . . .

9019

-« : 30,
Sites

3«.-88,"

1 ' tilrly.five centi hi co ip
i':»tlt'i'u—Hdil'6 cei|fg tbr

111 in ir you wish lst-class
;:WH1 to 170 Newspaper

" "«pi.. 2)2 West 18th St.,
J"1'1' II, N. Y. Print plainly
"L. ADDRE8J with ZONE,

"d STVLB NUMBER.

We Carry A h
plete Selection O(

|«>KTEI)& DOMESTIC
"INKS & UQDORS

1'ite Delivery

(all CA-1-5975

1 'QUOR STORE
^ ' St,, Corner Pere

N. J.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE MADE OF
MONEY TO GET,A FINE CUSTOM-
MADE COAT. IF YOU WANT PROOF
THAT QUALITY DOESN'T HAVE TO
WEAR A HIGH PRICE TAG, COME
TO MOLDED FASHIONS, MANUFAC-
TURERS OF FINE QUALITY SUITS
AND COATS. TAKE A LOOK AT OUR
HUGE COLLECTION IN SIZES TO
FIT LITTLE GIRLS, TEENS, JUNIORS,
MISSES AND WOMEN. NOTE THE
EXPERT TAILORING, THE UNUSUAL
LININGS, THE IMPORTED FABRICS,
THE WARM WOOL INTERLININGS . .
ALL THE NEWEST F^LL FASHIONS.
THEN TAKE A LOOK AT THE PRICES

AND YOU WILL KNOW WHAT
MOLDED FASHIONS MEANS BY "FAC-
TORY PRICED."

FOR 17 YEARS WE HAVE DARED TO
FOLLOW A POLICY OF "HOW LITTLE
CAN WE SELL rf FOR?" INSTEAD OF
"HOW MUCH CAN WE GET FOR IT?"
AND EVERY NEW SHOPPER WHO DIS-
COVERS THE MOLDED FASHIONS
COAT FACTORY HELPS US KEEP
PUSHING OUR PRICES DOWN.

YES MA'AM, THOUSANDS OF SMART
WOMEN HAVE LEARNED THAT THEY
CAN AFFORD BEAUTIFUL, QUALITY
COATS FOR ASTONISHI&LY LlTTLE
MONEY WHEN THEY BUY DIRECT
FROM THE FACTORY AND SAVE THE
MIDDLE-MAN COSTS. SO, IF YOU
HAVE MORE TASTE THAN MONEY,
BE SMART, DISCOVER HOW TO GET
THE MOST FROM YOUR CLOTHING
DOLLAR . • • BUY QUALITY FOR
LESS . . BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER.

Molded Fashions Co.
Makers of Fine Coats and Suits

2 (UtACi: STKM'T
SALESROOM HOURS

•i » i M t.) (i oo V. M. - 11-UUy a A- H. lo 9 P. M.

' 4 Closed MumUy

Don't get caught with
your thermometer down!

If you wait for the first cold snap to get ^

Calso Fall Changeover, you're sure to get caught

in a rush. So be smart, beat the rush, and drive

in to your Calso Station today. Get the full Calm

treatment, complete with anti-frceze, oil change,

thorough lubrication, and top-to-bottom check

of all possible trouble spots.

RPM10-30 Special Motor Oil
Bright, warm Indian Summer

one day . . . cold, frosty, ther*

mometer plunging the n e x t . . ,

here's the oil that's perfect in

every temperature, "RPM" 10-

30 Special. Even on zero winter

days it flows freely to give you

really quick starts. Then, when

your engine warms up, this great motor oil re-

tains its viscosity to give maximum protection

to all parts.

You get this unique performance from "RPM"
10-30 Special because it is the. equivalent of
SAE 10W, 20W, and 30, meets all the needs of
all cars in all seasons under all kinds of driving
conditions. AND"RPM" 10-30 SPECIAL SAVES
YOU UP TO % OP A GALLON 01? GASOLINE
IN EVERY 5 YOU BUY!

RPM Lubrication
RPM Greases and Lubri-
cants are ready for winter,
too. Your Calso Dealer
will grease your car exact-
ly to its manufacturer's
specifications. RPMMul-
ti-ServiceGreaseandRPM
Gear Lubricants have been tested under the
severest climatic and operating conditions. If
you prefer a standard-priced premium motor oil,
ask for Heavy Duty RPM Motor Oil, the world's
first developed through atomic energy!

FILL UP WITH "DETERGENT-ACTIOR*"
CALSO GASOLINES!
"Detergent-Action" Calso Gasolines literally
repair your car while you drive by cleaning
out carburetor deposits, The result is a more

j. responsive engine that doesn't stall in stop-
and-go traffic!

"Detergent-Action" Calso Gasolines and

RPM Motor Oils and LubWcanfl) avaUabh

at the big red sign from Maine to Virginia.

Pdtant applltd (or

Hi* Calitorpla Oil Company
\

f |0DUCTS r OF. THE CALIFORNIA Oil COMPANY

by W A N OIL COMPANY Inc. P. I . »OX 30, H H . - I . - T

EABITAN OIL CALSO 8XA.

Route # 1
Nixon, N. J.

POULSEN CALSO STA.

, Lake Avenue

Metuchen, N. J.
Buddy Poulsen, Prop. '

CQLONIA CALSO STA.

St. George Avenue

C'ulunU, N. J.
Mickey Markulln, Prop.

UVlNtittTON AVKfyUK

STA.

Av«uu«
New Brunswick, N. J,
Ewiu Blsukuff, Prop.

'KAPOLKA CALSO STA.

Route # 1
NUon, N. J.'

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE
Corner Prospeoi und
. Thomuh Streets

South Kiver, N. J.

HOLUHAN BROS.

CALSO STA.

330 Amboy Ave,, Woodbridge

Mike, BiU Hulohau, l'rups.

BQGKY'S CALSO STATION

New Hruiibwk'k Avenue
Near ArnLiuy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Prop*

BKIGGS' CALSO STA.

Route 27
Bet. Metuchen mid Stetton

CALIFORNIA CALSO S T A 7 «

Amboy Avenue—Maurer Rand

Perth Aniboy, N. J.

Danny Zamorakl, Manager

HILLSIDE CALSO STA.

Railway Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Fritz Van D»len, Prop.

CONVERY CALSO STA.

Smith Mreet -Cunviry Blvd.

^ .Perth. Amlwy, N. J.

John LuUko,

GAG'S CALSO SERVICE

New Brunswick Avenue
FordH, N. J,

TONY OLIVEKIE'S CALSO
SERVICE

V. H. 130 A

North Brunswick, N. J.

RENDER'S CALSO STA.
South Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J.
Aub. Render, Prop.

ANDY'S CALSO STA.

, Route # 1

Avenel, N. J.

Andy Kuvalliwky,

JUNIOR'S CALSO STA.

127 W. Pond Bwd
HopeUwa, N. J.

RARITAlToiL CO., INC.

Commercial Avenue and

Burnet Street

New Brunswick

DAI TON MOTOE8

, 37 C«oke AVUUM

Carteret, N. J.

Walter, Oh»rl« D»ttra.

OLENICK'S CALSO STA.

RahwaJ', N. J.

I OUitick. Piup.
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CLASSIFIED
• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

FIVE WOMEN for part-time work
a'!*rnoon or evening; $7.50 per

thr ; hours. Must not be employed
elsevherr; housewives preferred;
car necessary. Write Box #101
c/o this newspaper. 10/14 - 10/21

WANTED—Part or full time can-
vassers for laundry and dry

cleaning store. Commissions only
Linden City Laundry. 460 Bahway
Avenue, Woodbridpe 8-1412,

10-21

FOR SALE

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

SALES LADIES wanted; steady
position Apply Mae Moon, 107

Main Street, Woodbridge,
10-21. 38

• MALE AND FEMALE •
HELP WANTED

EARN EXTRA MONEY
Part time; no investment; sell
merchandise on consignment. Ref
erences. For appointment call HI-
2-7565. 10-22

• SALESMEN WANTED •

WANTED AT ONCE, Industri-
ous man with car to supply con-
sumers In Carteret with Rawleigh
Products. Real opportunity to get
established in a business of your
own without previous experlenc
or capital to invest. For informa-
tion and interview write Raw-
leigh's, Dept. NJJ-110-216, Ches-
ter, Penn. 10/15 -10/20

• REAL ESTATE

OPEN LOT,1 200 leet frontage, 125
feet deep, on E. Hazelwood Ave-

nue and Hopkinson Street, Rail-
way. For any business or storage
Will sell or rent very cheaply. Call
WO-8-2O10. 10/21 - Ll/11

SIX^ROOM HOUSE for Bate; sun
porch; expansion attic; Venetian

blinds; combination storm win-
dows; excellent condition. Mov-
ing out of town. Inaulre 12 Spruce
Street, Carteret.

10-15, 22.

FOR SALE

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL Christ-
mas trees for sale In New Jer-

sey at Sunnyslde Gardens, 57 Bur-
nett Street, Avenel. Nova Scotia
(not Quebec). Perfect, double
needle, balsam fir trees. Also
grave covers, wreaths, sprays and
door swags. BOB FUNK.

10/21 -12/23

SIAMESE KITTENS, two months
old; price reasonable. S. On-

rejcek, 121 McFarland Road, Co-
lonia. RA-7-9918. . 10/21

NINE-PIECE dining room set,
$30.00; dresser and chiffonier,

$10.00 ea«h; phonograph, $8.00;
console radio, $15.00; E-flat alto
saxophone, $65.00. MO Roosevelt
Avenue, Carteret 1-5013.

10-22

ROLL TOP office desk, $15.00;
five-drawer metal greeting card

file, $15.00; four-drawer letter size
filing cabinet, $20.00. 590 Roose-
velt Avenue. CA-1-&013. *

10-22

FOUR ROOM8, mnectory houw
and furnishings, $10,900.00. Im-

mediate occupancy. Call CA-1-
46l». 10-22

FOR RENT

THREE ROOMfi for rent, fur-
nish*. •« or unfurnished; reason-

able. Cah *\A*l-7180. 10-22

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAGO'S
AUTO AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St.. Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrat 2-7365
10/7 -10/28

BULBS: Imported hyacinths, tu-
lips and gardenia bulbs at lc

and up; top 'Qtiallty; mixed colors.
57 Burnett Street, Avenel, N. J.

9/23 - 10/28

FREE COPPER GIFTS for giving
a party in your home. Call Ch.

7-5682 after 5:00 P.M. 10-21

LOCKSMITH AND GUNSMITH
We are licensed gunsmiths > and
will buy old pistols and revolvers.
Anthony's 8aw, Lock & Key Shop,
1637 Irvinff Street, Rahway, N. 3,
RA-7-1198. 9/16 -

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem. Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help yclu, Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 25J,

10/7 -10/28

. AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members"

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

10/7 - 10/28

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA4-4825
V. J. TEDE9CO

6 Fillmore Avenue '•
Carteret

10-15 - 10-29

Use Force
The nurse In Scotland wa$ try-

ing to persuade old Mary to take
some liquid food.

"Will you take some beef tea,
Mary?"

Na," replied'Mary, "I couldn't
tak' it."

"Perhaps you would cafe for a
cup of cocoa?"

"Na, I couldna tak' that either."
"Well, what about a- glass of tod-

dy?"
"Aye," responded the Invalid,

"Mak' it strong and mak' me tak'
It."

Cork Puller
The dentist in a mountain town

looked sympathetically at his pa-
tient and said: "I'm sorry, Zeke,
that It was necessary to extract
your fronf teeth, but—"

"Hit's all right, Doc," lisped
Zeke. "Shucks! I larnt to pull jog
corks with a knife blade when I
lost my first teeth,"

The Nautilus, the first atomic-
powered submarine, was recently
commissioned by the Navy at Gro-
an, Conn.

About Your
Home

By FRANCIS DELL
There Is mill time to plant

snowdrops, daffodils, crocus, hya-
cinths, glorle*-of-the-snow. sclllas
and winter aconites but don't put
off the planting an unnecessary
day because there Is a chance
stocks will be exhausted and it
won't be possible to take advan-
tage of the pleasant weather to
do your Planting in.

Snowdrops, the earliest to flow-
er, should be planted In a shel-
tered spot, protected from the
wind but open to the sun. Place
these bulbs two to three inches
apart and one and one half inches
in the soil.

The Cloth of Gold crocus fol-
lows the snowdrop by a few days.
8pace crocus two inches apart
under a tree or large shrub.

Excfelsotr, a beautiful lavender
blue crocus, opens about two
weeks later than the cloth of gold
variety. Along with excelsior
comes Gladstone, Mammoth yel-
low, striped beauty and snow-
storm.

Grape-hyacinths and sclllas are
grouped together and plants cue,
to one and one-half inches deep
in soil.

Hyacinths are very colorful and
have a most delightful scent.
They do best when planted below
oak. elm, locust and sycamore
trees. Big hyacinth bulbs should
be planted in groups of three to
a dozen and must be cohered with
four to five Inches of loose loam.

No bulb garden Is complete
without several members of the
daffodil family. Plant daffodil
bulbs so that the blooms will face
the light.

King Alfred is a giant yellow
daffodil with a long, fluted trum-
pet. Innocence blooms in clus-
ters, has white petals and yellow
cup centers. Actea has white
petals with bright red cup cen-
ters. Twlnk has a double bloom,
oolored with shades of yellow and
orange.

When you start your bulb gar-
den, be sure to plan it so that
the different color blooms that
best compliment each other are
placed to their best advantage.

Gambling
Auntie: "Whatever is the mat-

ter?"
Tommy (from,the city): "I p-put

a p-penny In the slot of the bee-
hive for honey, and g-got a bee
instead,"

DRAPERIES

A R T BRAPIUf SHOP
FABRICS — DRAPERIES -

SPREADS — SHOWER CUR-
TAINS — BLANKETS — SLIP
COVERS — UPHOLSTERY —

KITCHEN CURTAINS —
DRAPERY HARDWARE
"Complete Installations"

WINDOW SHADES —BUNDS

535 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N.' J.

Tel. WO. 8-3182

"ttank^Jou.Mr. Eison 1
• w w w ^^iwWw^^m ^^•M^wjWH^^W '̂

Seventy-five years ago, on October 21,
1879, Thomas A. Edison was suecen-
fill in the creation of the fint practical
incandescent limp. As a result of his
invention, which was completed is
Edison's laboratory at Menlo Park,
New7eiS*f, to great elwtrto tadottry
was born.

This year, together with other elec-
tric companies, Public Service is cele-
brating Light's Diamond Jubilee.
Today, thanks to Mr. Edison, we live
in the Electric Era.

Tomorrow we may be living in the
Atomic Age. Atomic power will prob-
ably serve the nation fint through the
versatile medium of dectridty. Its
fuUire in the world, impossible to cal<
culale now, m»y well bt

Public Service is working with 26
participating companies in the Dow
Chemical-Detroit Edison group, which
is one of many groups in the country
which have been working toward the
practical application of atomic energy
ta (h« WHfttioa fil •toetew pom*.

Public Service js constantly develop-
ing pew plain, new ideas and new
programs to Improve and enlarge its
electric, service for you.

During Light's Diamond Jubilee, as
well as in future yean, electricity doe}
so much . . . costs so little.

f
rf>« Qtil>

« " , wU«J)

f f f K t t y
Wrftt torn ( I I I , M>ll<
Sw<k* HMMC and Got
C., 10 to* Mac*, tytw-
w« 1, M J.

* This Week s
- By Chirks H. Connoni -~
Rtttcen Unlvemlty, the B&te

UnivcnUT »t New

Sweet peas are admired by
nearly everyone, but not many
gardeners have success with tWm.

Tfte reason is that seed strain?
Is deferred to the normal season
lor most crops—April arid May
—and by the time the sweet peas
are up, hot weather is on us.
Sweet peas are a cool weather
crop.

If you have a cold frame or a
greenhouse, you can sow your
seeds in pots, paper cups, veneer
or p»per bands, about February 1
to 15. They can then be trans-
planted to the open garden' and
should give good results.

Another -way is to' prepare the
soil now for immediate or early
spring sowing. Dig a trench 1
foot wide and 2 feet deep if pos-
sible. If you can get it, place, a
layer, several inches deep, of well
rotted manure in the bottom of
the trench.

Then fill the trench with good
soil. Tread down every 6 inches as
you fill. Leave the top rounded

to allow ;or settling.
If the top is well rounded, the

will dry out enouj?h so that
you can make a furrow and plant
the seeds about 1 inch deep in
late February or early March.

Seeds may be sown In autumn.
At this season, plnce them In a
furrow 2 inches deep. Sown about
Nov. 1 to 15, seeds will germinate
and the seedlings will develop a
$ood root syRtem. Tops will usually
ttot appear aboveground until
spring. If they should appear,
place a li?ht mulch of straw over
them, after soil freezes.

Any of these methods will give
you the Jump on the extreme heat
to be expected In mid-June. You
will by then have had. the best
blooms.

Supply some support for the
plants. While brush is good, I
have seen some fine sweet peas
grown on chicken wire. Keep the
flowers picked to prevent need
formation, as this tends to harden
the plants and shorten the^season
of bloom.

U. S. payments for flying mail
Increase.

State House Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)
of New Jersey's most astute offi-
cials believes the new system de-
vised for New Jersey will be
copied throughout the nation.

The local Trenton office of thp
Division of Employment Security
will be the pilot study point in
the new system. New type ma-
chines are also being Installed in
the central office Including key
punch, verifiers, tabulators, ac-
ouraulRting reproducers and an
electronic calculator.

JERSEY JIGSAW-A shake-
up among personnel of the State
Civil Service Department is ex-
pected to be, officially announced
shortly . . . Harvest of New Jer^
sey's 18,000 acres, of sweet pota-
toes Is now in lull swing with a
yield of 1,3M,000 bushels antici-
pated this year . . . Additional
northern sections of the Garden
State Parkway in Essex and Pas-
sale couptSes are scheduled to be
opened to traffic tn time for
Christmas shopping this year . . .
The New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation has announced that
Harry J. Tft?lor will addrees the
association's 24th annual meet-
Ing on November 9 at the Essex
House in Newark . . . t e n per-
sons were recently flnod In New
Jersey lor violating the State's
beauty culture laws . . . An ex-
hibition of highway transporta-
tion will be a feature of the offi-
cial opening celebration for the
Garden State Parkway on Oct.
23 . . . Thus far this year, 560
persons have been killed by auto-
mobiles In New Jersey, compared
with 586 during the same period

last year . . . Licensed hunters
may'utilize thr newly acquired
Wo'rthington Tract compris-
ing 6.200 acres in thn vicinity of
the Delnwiire Water Gap . • •
Federal indemnity on brucellosis
reactors appraised under the co-
operative brucellosis control pro-
gram has bran restored to R
maximum of $25 for a grade and
$50 for a roistered animal . . .
Betting at the Atlantic City race
tVack durinR the 50-day meet
which ended on October 6 was
down 4.2 per cent compared with
last year-. . . Four statewide air
raid alert exercises in New Jer-
sey annually were called for In a
resolution recently adopted by
the county civil defense coordi-
nators . . . Governor Robert B.
Meyner has accepted the hon-
orary chairmanship of the Non-
partisan Committee for a State-
Medical-Dental School and
Health Center . . . Payments to
living pollcyliolders in New Jer-

. sey from their We insurance
companies were $139,471,000 In
1953, which was 60 per cent, of
the year's total life Insurance
payments to the families of the
State.

CAPITAL CAPERS:—Farmers
of New Jersey, Delaware and

"Maryland will decide who makes
the best hny Bt the New Jersey
Mid-Atlantic Farm Show in At-
lantic City from December 4 to 8,
the State Department of/gricul-

CARTERET

ture armmmcrs . . 'p)l(

of psittncinr birdp, snc^ ','
keeta, are AyltiK armm i!

!

Jersey withmit, honltii , , . , . .
the Stale Department ni n
warna.

Opinion of Olhci
(Continued from Editorial i
stricts the Congressional
to Investigate anything | .

Times. M

LOSING TEACHERS
An article in the curre

of The Science Tcadier ,
nal of the National' ';,
Teachers Association, pllln,
serious problem In the pun, ,̂
nation's over-growing dCTl ' I
more scientists, phy-,in-:,
engineers.

The problem Is that hi |, M
science teachers arc ni);i,1(;
the teaching profession i0

i come working scientist.. \
selves and the supply ,lf
science teachers is tiw'm,!! „
the vanishing point.

High school Is when 1(,
tlon's store "of sclent Hi '
must originate. If tlific ;,,,'
sufficient teachers, or ii; q

of high school sclent i,;i
is seriously lowered, tin : .,'•
a whole may feel the <::• ( s |
fore long. It is a matin
all conscientious siiim,; „.
should give thought -']|,1U',
(Texas Post.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Coal

COAL-FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

836 BAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TESX*QUALli¥

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone • Washed Grovel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

RarUan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone m 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE ST8.

PERTH AMBOY, N.,J.

Clothing

499 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

One Block from Vktory Bridge
SAVE ON JTEN*S PANTS

WINTER JACKETS
v\Ve Specalize in ILaftd-to-Fits

LOW FACTOR^ PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
fi»4 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1814

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetic* - Film - Greeting Carts

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

Druggist*

88 Main Street
N. J.

R-dKM

Electrical Work •

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
House and Industrial

Electrical Work
Wiring - Wall Receptacles

Appliance llepalre

DON NEWMAN
Street, (aitcret

T»L I A. 1-8275

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Hlghwiy 25 Avenel, N. J,

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridre 8-1517

t Funeral Directors

SYNOWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5115

FLYNH & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established si Ian
129 East Avenue

Perth Amber
23 Ford Ave., Fordi

VA 6-0358

Big selection of pet accessories.
Leather and chain goods;

foods, dishes, etc,

and parakeets. Setect-
breeding. Baby parakeets,

$4.98. All type cages and stands.

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1691
LUIian and Ed Miller, Owners

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
970 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1058
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Injtall
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

• Home Improvements

FIX UP WETH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters 9 .Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

3 Oak wood "Avenue. Carteret

t Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbridfe 8-118*

Woodbridge

.Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCDX, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imparted Wines, Beets

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODRRIDGE. N. J.

t Moving and Trucking
Complete Moving lob

3 Ruomtj $25 ft Room! *JJ
i Rooms $30 6 Boomi tW
Reasonable Sturaft 10 Dayi Free
All Loads Insured—10 year* exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVKK8

• Musical Instruments t • Roofing and Siding t

ENROLL TODAY
in oar

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Murical

Instruments at Low PrleM

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkotfci, Prop.
357 STATE R . VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

quarium*, $1.98 up. All sites.
Heaters, filters, etc. Pump.
, Guaranteed.

Just Arrived!
A new shipment
of tuaranteed

SINGING

CANARIES
Yellow, Orange, Deep Orame,

Red, White
• ALL KINDS OF FINCHES
• MYNAH BIRDS
Best talkers in the world—closest

to human voice

• LOVE BIRDS
Complete Line of

PETS and SUPPLIES

TOP QUALITY — LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK ATE.

PERTH AMBOY — HI M419

MADAM PAULINE
Look for the Name of

Madame Pauline
FULL LIFE AND

SCIENTIFIC READING
SHE WILL TELL YOU ABOUT

Love, Marriage, Happiness
and Business. She will help
you in all walks of life. Do
not fail to pay this lady a
visit. She has helped many
others; let her help you. She
speaks seven different lan-
guages. No Appointment
Necessary!

9:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
OPEN SUNDAYS

79 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbrldfe 8-58*7

PlMRblig aid Heating

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating
Ueetrie Sewer Sentce

Telephone*:
WMdhrUtt MSN or I-SKM

HI lifeDEN AVENUE
WoojbrUje, N. J.

SMITH
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial plpefltting

Pipe threading up to 4"

186 BWSBN iVB. AVENEL
WO.I-M98 I

HillligB

ORNAMENTAL

IRON

RAILINGS

Ciwtow Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Ebtimate

DENNIS M. MUBPHY
WO B-IMI

Henry Jtmsen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnr, Metal Cellinfs and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1248

Woodbridge, N. J.

Readings

Radio & TV Service

Al's Radio & TelevislQD
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes A PwU
Batteries

S4 PERSH1NG AVE.
CAKTERET, N. J.
A. Klah, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-M8I

• Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGEl
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENll
WOODBRIDCK
Tel. WO, 8-9351

We're Specialists in
• Chrysler Products
• Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tune-upg
• Brake Service
• Transmission Service

Holohan Brother*
GARAGE

Calso Products

Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-od

Corner Amboy Avenue and|
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tuta|
WoodbrldKO. N I

Taxi

JUST
PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAT AND NIGHT SF.RY1C

METERED RATES

First H Mile, . . . . .

Each Additional V< MUe

WOODBRIDGE

441 PEARL ST. WOOD

TAXI

Used Cars

Slipcovers

Special for OCT.
FREE APPLIQUE

or MONOGRAM with

3 pc. SLIPCOVERS
Call WO. 8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY CO.

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

t Sporting Goods •

I FRANK! HOVA>^
j 6S7 Roosevelt Avenue, Or
I Give. You

Highest Tradt-ln
Allowances

SEWING MACHINES

Get That
REEL .
FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official

"Penn" A
"Alrex"
Service
Station

WHO* REPAIRS A SPECIAXTT
Reel Checked, Cleaned PellsheC
Greased and Adjusted im U
for Only w \ "

(plus parts. If needed)

We Have — in Stock

• CU8TOM-MADE POLE8
• MAKE-MADE MOCCASINS.

LOAFERS and SUPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(Framed)
• HIINTINC, AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED
• TROUT WORMS

Ask Iluw You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

RIIIW'Q F18I"NG TACKLjj
l l U U I O AND RBPAHt

SPORTING GOODS

2W Monroe Street, IUh«ay
Telephone RA 7-)|t4

Better Used Cars

BERME AUTO Sil

405 AMBOY AVENlil

WOODBRtoGE, N. J

Wage. 8-1020 - 8-10-J1

• Sewlig Machines

M
• SALES • REl'AH'S
f EXBCTRU71CA1ION5
JO tears E*P«!em

CALJL CA-1-5450

• Pliablng & Heating

Plumbing & H< "I'll
, • ^modeling

•""G||» mi'Oil Barnrt
24-Hour Servia

Call WO-8-3046, HI--
U PVGUESE - A. 1

Rjdio & TV Servici•:
DUFFY

TELEVISION
RADIO

Tel.
Service ('ail* M'"

9 A. M, - » »'

1382 OAK TRKI
ISEL1N, N

AJter long mid tuin"
tiW UlUlllUJ ol the U.^-1

"Oklahoma" la abuiu i" "
pleted at Metro's atuii»i:



s Association
To Hold Institute

,.w lilUINSWICK — P a u l C.
1 pu-sUlMiit and edltor-in-
~ „. Lii(- Crowell-Colller Pub-

.,', ( inpjiny of New York, will
'.;'.. limit1 thnn 200 newsmen

at the New Jersey
thirty-third

Newspaper InSti-
l lH . i

r!>

.' i :

;• V 1

\]r '•

hi''1

l:" '
rtv J
din

, ! •

bf f (
111 U'

1 | M -

iiiii'>:i

i ; -- publishers, editors
, , ; representing most New
,, vspiipcrs — will gather
.••itm>rs Unlveraity campus
,i:.dny program dedicated
rnovomont of press serv-
.hoiit the State.
•A ill Iwar Smith, former
.; •ciicial manager of the
nciM'o Chronicle and hold-
Silvrr Star and numerous
u id War II decorations,
principal address at the
iwichron In University

,n nficmoon session they
i,.., pmt in discussions, on
! i i ; (ni topics of great Impor-

, Mi press: A panel ttlseus-
!; Newspaper Tffiatlhent of

..;;. enrne." featuring three
':', ,,[ tt-e bench and three
,:::, ni iouiTiallsts, and an -

.-,n>-i df-iilin« with "The
lMll the Bar: Points of Frtc-

[.,: ii Kinj?, chairman of the
.;, i . Hiii- Association's pub-
: .urns committee, and

„ ;> MrMurray, publisher of
, ii P;uk Press, will appear
. -...HIT pnnel,
:: . i, n f the panel on ]uve-

:i. i iratmcnt will Include
: Dunk, former BurllnK-

,.n;y uuliip; Judge Llbby E.
i! tin- Union Ccjunty Juve-

..:.••: Domestic Relations
.ii!.i).'i> Benjamin J. Dzick.

i •i!!(lcn MnKlstrate's Court;
(i Cdit. Newark Evening

-.'•:• ,.iitor; William M. Mc-
i;:i'i>r of the Passalc Her-

:".id Lion Stanley, Dover
:. staff writer.

.'.:M-iiHsions will be thrown
• •].>• floor at the conclusion

::i;.il ])iTsentatlons.
in the winners of the

III tcr Newspaper"' con-
:, will be Judged during

:. !• •. will be announced at
, . :,t i n .

•-:•.-!.itc journalists Judge
-.-::• - and award prizes to the
.:;<••:.- and the runnerS-up lit

: drculation bracket* as
•II winners In additional
• •( linn best locally wrlt-

i:::1^ best pictures and the
v-.Oims Editorial Con-

IINf, MAII,
t office Department's

• \iifi inient flying 3-cent
: .. iii'i'Ai'i'n certain major

• i-.nl almost ten million
••' ̂ i'i-y time, accordlns

I V ..ition said that during
va r of experiment the

the Post Office Depart-
'j 'IOILOOO for this service
>ij:ii-iment, In turn, paid
•••:•• -l.H30.000. The test Is
.: iitfd between Chicago
K.i.st Coast cities—Wa«h-
i New York, and between

••..I .aid Jiicksonvjlle, Tam-
'•';.:!iii Fla.

quiu as manager of

pCMINDED - Mud* U
\^m for thu cmtkn bar

Mirman of London.
The white satin cock-
embroidered In black

s tppropriatdy called
e "Treble Gel."

,,,1 "•' "**i» « I U I uM; f t -
I i"'nulanty o« UM walU

»(yie<l by Steebe
West Berlin, G t r -
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PAGE ELEVEN

EVERY DftY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, A&P OFFERS...

"1
(bmedwe

Just In.' Just Grand! New T9$4 Pack

CANNED VEGETABLES
The new 'SI p»rk nl ipmpiinic. lendi'i young vrge-

lalitci. all innnplom valurj . .awoitj you at A4P.

I t ' i time to stork your pnnlrv with w r | l known bnmli,

inctmlini KiVt o w n - A * l ' Rrllablc. Sultnns, Inn*.

Every Day A&P Offers
MANY LOW PRODUCE PRICES!Super-

Ibaak
Portion

Ib.

OE Han^s SUnk Portion Ib.

Siper-Right 10 Inch
CutRibs of Beef ^

Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef

and Other Tup Grade Brands

SMOKED HAM
53'
1:1 C8t *• 5 5 c

63c

Butt
Portion

33.

Whole or
Either Half

Full Cut

GRAPEFRUIT
4« 25cFlorida—New Crop

Medium Size

Q For Eatirg or Cookirg

|CortiandApples4»29c

. 7 lust
C Cut

Delicious Apples *•*-«

10 Inch Cut Ib.

Ham Slices.
Sirloii Stoks J- , .» . -^

65.
99c Sliced Bacon
lb79c

,L OK. Boneless Veal Roast

Washed Ka'e
Gold«nrip»

R.^loBrmd

Super-Right
i it. 63<

l 0 ° ' '
cello bag

U.S. No. I 1A Ib.

19°

' IOC
ag " v

Should.r

"A"ih. I W bag • *

1& From ntirby Itrmi Ib. DC

Sweel Potatoes Fromn..̂ ..™ 3 l b i17°

89«
35«

Top Round Roast or Steak
Rill Steaks . h 655

Top Sirloin Roast or Steak
UCQUnO wOOf h«li!y ground

L o i n L a m b C h o p s . . . . ̂ 9 9 C

A»oll«tt. Only in Freih Fi'h DeportmenH

Fresh Oysters ffi %% W0 ITS,, 55e Turkeys

Loin Veal Chops , . . . . . Ik79° -̂ Fresh Carrots
Rib Veal Chops Sl-tr--'-1 <*• ̂ 69° <§> Iceberg Lethe

Pascal Celery
Frankfurters

Wtitern farmi
cdlobag

Eitralarg, stall 1 ^ 0

U.S. No, I grad. 3 l b l 1 0 °

Chickens ^^^^
Pilgrim qualify — raady-to-cool

Siiei 4 to 11 lbs.

Pilgrim quality -^ raady-to-eook

Si«» 19 to22 Ibi.

Spiced Right,
Priced Right I

DUTCH APPLE PIE
49LARGE

8 " SIZE
NOW
ONIY

lona Brand-Select

Tomatoes
418 oz. A |

cans " r I

Reliable Brand - Fancy

Sweet Peas 3'';;;
, &P Brand - Our Finest Quality - Cream Style

Golden Corn 3 -• 35c
A&P Brand- Our Finest Quality-Whole

StringBetms2 43<
A&P Brand - Our Finest Quality - Whole Kernel

Golden Corn 3 35c
Libby D«l Monte

o f G r , , r S i a n ,

Sliced Beets
Sauerkraut q
Libby's Diced Carrots

Sultaria brand
F i n , q u , l i t y

cam

2 "oi 23°
m cans • " •

2>'A«17e
• cans • '
4 16«. OQC
* f.AM • "

Swift's Prem Luncheon meat 12 oj,

can 43°

National Donut Week Feature

JANE PARKER DONUTS

Try A&P's tasty, thrifty dnnuts during National
Donut Week . . . and you'll want to make every

ek Jane Parker Donut Wtck at your house!-

Plain, Sugared, Cinnamon

Donuls 12 " 19c

Raised Donuts
Jelly Fingers

tit"

ON A&P PREMIUM-
QUALITY COFFEES!
Now. . . even lower prices
on the richest-tasting cof-
feesof all...A&P Premium-
Quality Coffees! Remem-
ber, these flavor-famous
coffees are guaranteed to
please you I

Red Cirde Bokar
97c E 99cMI.

us

College Inn Chicken Broth. . . M i"16<

Birds Eye - Frozen

Sliced Strawberries
Sweetened 2',£ 49

OCTOBER CHEESE FESTIVAL

Sliced Swiss n r *
Ched-O-Bit C ^ M *£&
M - i » - l t L » j u a Fancy e)om«i<lc

• u o n s i e r unoose siic,dWPi.c.
Borden's Gruyere Cheese . 6;;35°
Kraf t ' ! Cheez Whiz :;2^ ; 5 3 C

49c
nb. Me

ptg. * *

ib49«

ANN

SPECIAl VALVH
FOR NATIONAL MACARONI WHKI

ANN PAOI

MACARONI,

SPAGHEniNI

2^33*

ANN, PAGI

$FA$HEni
$Aua

2 SH OS.
CAN!

Oet vtawdium itetl
orTer on tvtry

A&P Comes to the Aid *

of Your Parly with

Halloween
Suggestions

MoU's or Red Cheek—Sweet Apple

Cider *«•'«« 49c
Jane Parker-Hermit

Cookies • 29c
Crispo Oatmeal Cookies ;;;15C

Vegetable Cocktail

V-8 Juice cans Q« | (

Wesson Oil Z??z ^36 e

3 Ib. fl
Mazola Oil

AUd, baling

For cooling and laladt

can1

12 « . '

Mott'i or
Rtd Ch««lt

Jane Parlpr

2 32QI
bottlat

Jan. Parker

Tuna Fish ln . i t O' Chlck.n
\Sq\\\ rn.it ~r wild p«ci

Pop Corn
Potato Chips
Salted Peanuts Ait-B-d

Cashew Nuts
Cocktail Peanuts
Walnuts
Mixed Nut Meats

P k , .

iib.en0
bo« w *

8 at. 4 4 K

6ot27c
e.n

Boi.

can

CriscoorSpry . . :33C

Cudahy Roast Beef Hash 31c

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash <6
e:;27*

Dromedary Gingerbread Mix :,;27C

Q. T. S r Frosting . . VfetiP
Q.T.s;;;CakeFrosting. . * f c &

Ajax Cleanser 4 1 " 43c
Cocoa Marsh chocOut,iyruP ̂ ^ 3 0 °
Adolph?sMeatTenderiier1,rs::.d:f«

e

Codfish Cakes ^ L t " n ;:39«
Octagon Laundry Soap . 3 »l« 25°
Marcal K " Napkins. . 2 ft 21«
Angel Soft w^«««'«» 2 ̂  43°

Nifty Frozen Waffles . . . . 2 ̂  2;

A&P'S OWN PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
29i ib.

can *fc « *
Equal to the Best-Yet Costs You Less

White Rose Tea * •

I
White Rose Tea Bags . . . . . Z.W

Kretschmer's Wheat Germ . . .' l2;29
fOOD I I T A I I H . . .SINCE HS»

Harvest Mix
Candy Magic
Orange Drink pJ;ipO;« o* hMn

g

A t PS Flavor-Tested Teas

r Flavorful pkg. 9«#C teibu* O IC

f UWki vimrout pkg. 4 9 ( ttikigt

IHt O«AT ATUNIlC t MCIFIC t i * fO*U"MU
Pricei ttfjetiv. thru Saturday, Oct. 23, in

Mark«ri and Sell-S«r»ice itoret only.Supei

Ivory Flakes
f f b U

Ivory Snow
For w.ihlnj (in. f.briw

«
pig,

Cheer
N«w waihday tufli

Wrisloy Toilet Soap
lnr«-mabl* pUitic big

10 » l« 57«

Argo Gloss Starch

2^27°

"All" Detergent
Conlrollwl ludting

Super Suds
N«*blut granuUi

i l »

1 1 3 M A I N S T R E E T , W O O D B R I D G E Open Thursday and Friday Evening. Til 9

:i x.
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Just. COZY UOOM I-'OIt C(>U,K<;UN!

Paragraphs
She Is!

GfolS-dlRner: "A girl who
mines her own business."—The
Chevron. Marine Corps, Recruit
Depot, San Diego.

Definition
Cranberries — Q r a p e s wit h

high blood pressure.—McAniid
News, MoAlester, Okla.

Pendant, No Doubt
I Just met a man who pro-

nounce* February the way we're
told to in the dictionary—Chi-
cago Dally Tribune.

Sure Is
Stupid Steve says; "When a

swell chicken Rets a man to talk
turkey, his ROOSC is cooked."-
U. S. Submarine Base (Pearl
Harbor) Weekly.

What Is Mfê
Life is Just an everlasting

struggle to keep money coming
in and teeth and hair and vital
organs from coming out.—
BrooWey Field (Ala.) Buy
Breeze.

They Do
Between 45 and 50, ̂  learned

professor tells us, women mani-
fest an enlargement of intellec-
tual Interest. Men, to the con-
trary, begin to wear toupees.—
Portland Orgoniati.

And Why Rubber Bounces
Science has conqu'ered vir

tually all questions of cverydaj
life except the matter of Kettin
four legs of equal length on
coffee shop table.—Iridianapolt
News.

Difference of Opinion
My husband thinks it is muc

easier to hold the toothbrus
steady and ^shake his head
while I find It more convenie:

Dear Louisa:
I have been married eight years

and have been always happy.
Now here lately my sister-in-law

is trying to pick on me and win-
ning my hiisbfinij to her side. If
I say one thing she talks and talks
and talks until my husband Is mnd
at me.

We have two girls and as It looks
now, we can't keep on staying to-
gether.

Please tell me what to do.
Worried—Texas.

Answer:
If you could talk to your hus-

band quietly and explain to him
;.*:>'"' '

4'ivllun liciK[ir<•!»!« and nmlctiinff (Imperil1* nrr plated to 1)1" fnvor-
itri tlii- full feitli llir ru'lirc nillicn. I.Tit t-lithndy of S^rnli Ijiwrnuc
[ui'lm llutrt ^/uiilcr Z<'c\M an rnrVuiliiiK new tulip design, to give a
wurm, restful look to h:'t* ilorrn room. Mn v|»rnol t^xlnrr iwid rolorfnul

l l i i l i l y , MI iiu]iort;iiit in the collet^.m's room, make llii* rolloo
iiii

•proud »u

to move the brush.—Chicago
Daily Tribune.

Human, All Too Human
There is an agreement on one

point in this parity argument.
The price of what we buy
should be fixed, but the price of
what we sell should not,—Brat-
tleboro <VU Reformer.

Agricultural Note
The St. Louis Symphony is

harvesting a series of successes
with its concerts up in Iowa

where the tall corn grows. As we
understand it, the orchestra
would also like to reap the long
green at home.—St. Louis Post
Dis-Patch. .

Trickery
Colonel—So you lost half your

forces by a trick of the enemy?
Captain—Yes. They rigged up a

machine gun to look like a movie
camera, find the boys Just fought
for the ( ipnce to get tn front of it

Nehru ranks India fourth among
world powers.

Money may talk, but still al
banks have tellers.

Outdoor Comfort

that this woman Is gradually ruin-
ing your marriage, probably he
would be willing to be around her
less. You might also tell her that
she is breaking up your marriage
and that as Ions us you cant agree,
the best thins for you both Is to
see as little of each other as pos-
sible.

Of course, I have no idea what
you disagree about but I always
think a husband should stick by
his wife and that they- should pre-
sent a united front to the world,
unless the point involves some
principle.

A wife feels very confused when

the one person she thinks she can
depend on, lets her down in public.

Some husbands and wives seem!
to take a delight In contratlictltiK
each other before other people
and it Is one of the best ways to
kill love that I know. It Is also very
disagreeable for the people they
are a menu j

But conduct yourself with dig-
nity and do not allow your sis-
ter-in-law to make you lose your
temper. No matter how argumen-
tative she becomes, continue to
conduct yourself as a lady should.

SI.OPPV ois
MUNICH, Qcrmany — After Is-

suing a directive to the wives of
OI's which ordered them to stop
appearing in public wearing pin
curlers, bare-back dresses and blue
Jeans, the Army's Southern Area
Command has Issued a directive
ordering U. S. soldiers to wear neat
uniforms, keep their hands out of
their pockets, straighten their
backs and trim their sideburns.

Dear Louisa:
I have a child who Is five years

old and I am undecided whether
to send him to kindergarten or
not. He is an only child but I have
plenty of time to care for him.

What do you think?
Mother—N. Y.

Answer:
I thihk a good kindergarten

would be wonderful for him. I t

Price Control?
"How much are potatoes worth

now?"
"No more than they were, lady,

but they're costing about six times
as much."

CARTERET

SMART DOG
WELLAND Ontario \h-vl

what she thought was monm ,'
a line, a telephone operator can]
police. Constable •William c,|]
investigated and found s»i,lPl
in trouble all right—a lnnpsorap
months-old boxer puppy, h!ln
Mugs, whose owners had ir
him In a shop, Mugs hart km
the phone off the hook, laid
beside It and whimpered.

CLEANS FLAGS'FREE
MEMPHIS, Tenn. - unr

laundry operators, tired nf sr«y
soiled flags flying on various A
triotlc holidays, have announj
that they'll clean American
without charge.

would tend) him to get along with
other children and make his first
years at school much easier for
him.

LOUISA.

The Army has announoiv
the ground forces would t,,, I
creased from nineteen to f*-Pnl
four combat divisions and rJ
units would be rotated.

GRIFFITHS-^ Jerseys
Great Piano Store

OFFERS THE WIDEST CHOICE
OF THE FINEST PIANOS

IN THE METROPOLITAN AREA

Businessmen
who
understand
advertising...
know that constant promo-
tion like this makes more
people look for products and
services in the Yellow Page
Directory.

That's why they make sure
their name is easy to spot
with a bold face listing and
a display advertisement.

NEW JSBSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

The Steinway Grand
From Lisst to Paderewski to our mat
pianist* of today, all choose the Stein-
way for their concerts and their studios.
Steinway Grands in the different sizes
and woods arc available at Griffiths,
the Steinway house in North Jersey.

You have been thinking about get-
ting a piano . . . The children are
growing u p . . . Or you want a new
fltyle piano for your home . . . You
ask yourself, "What piano should
I buy, where should I select H?"
You kfiow it would be a good idea
to get a dependable well-known
make from a reliable piano store.

That is why you should come to
Griffiths,'where you can see and

hear BO many famouB makes in
many different styles and finishes.

You can compare one with the
other without stepping outside the
Griffith warerooms. At Griffiths it
is easy. Park your car on the lot
back of our store. You can buy
on easy terms. And y6fi get the
assurance of Griffith service
throughout the years. Come in and
look around.

Comfort and style are united in
this • colorful cotton corduroy
ensernble for.outdoor wear. The
outfit by Arrow has jacket and
slacks in black with red piping
on the pockets. The slacks have
a self-belt in red and the red
pull-over vest has a knit back.

'/tede

, The Slclnway Hrpplcwhile
One nf many finfi Slcinway verticals env
bodying all the famous Steinway features.

AND MANY OTHERS, TOO, AT THE
HOME OF FAMOUS PIANOS

STEINWAY * CHICKERING • KIMBALL

MUSETTE • WINTER • HARDMAN

WURLITZER

J

someone

somewhere

needs your help. . .

At Left
The Chlckcring Maryborough

A beautifully designed s|iim-1. One of
many models of this cherished name jiiuno.

At KiBlit
The Kimbill English Regency

• Tliis Invely spinet embodies the beat design-
ing of the Rcgcqcy period.

At Left ,
The Mptette Tfet&h Provincial

Genuine French Provincial, design with an
exquuite Gnuh. •

At Right
The Wurlitzer Spinet

One of mony model* oiu]in]>lay. Mailcby the
lar|;e»t manufacturer of Bpinrlx. Siimi- are the
very latent pUtlic and wood cflnibiiiatiuuii.

GIVE THE
UNITED WAY

l i fs it v«ry WUHUIUX. IC» tough Ut face Miiuwlime* even fox

those of UB in good health »nd with no uppureiil need for worry.

Bui we're lucky. Look urouml uud see how HO many others are

in need pf help. Young and old, Ihe blind and crippled — those

beset l>y trugic forces beyond their power to [irevfenli

; Ye«, October is llie month for giving — utul to be thankful U>at we

cdii give, and not he on the receiving end.

who need hip most. . . Give Generously to your

D COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN

GRIFFITHS
Is The Place

To Sf led Your

HAMMOND
ORGAN

All five models are available
for purchasing or renting.

Concert Model • Church Model
Home Model • Spinet Model

and The Chord Organ

COUPON
T*er out and na l

Please tend me full information On

the following (check)

• Grand • Spinet •

• New • U»d

City S » a t « , . . . .

V
The Music (Ainler of Nviv Jvrst-y*

Space donated by PUBLIC SERVICE

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
i

Exclusive Steinway Representatives in North Jersey

I 605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY


